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Sweetness
and

Light
(1IAR1.ES E. GREGORY

There arc a couple of pieces
should write for the paper
l d a v but they have re-
vjcted me to one at a time
'so I'll delay my observa-

is on the revaluation pro-
r r i m which is described else-
"nPl-e on this page, so that
can dis^ss Magistrate An-

Irpw D. Desmond's conduct
his important office.

• * • •

High School Honor Society Inducts New Members

tins I cannot help but
i j l l u k shouldn't be neces-
L v it has only become so
Urcausc Lt. Elmer Krysko of

local police department
put himself to a regrettable
infl vny sharply implied
Iritirism'of Magistrate Des-

d's judiqjal judgment in
of the sad incidents

h find their way on our
nlice blotter. I can qualify
Svsplf to expatiate on the

nrt because I have proof
[ ran be objective in the con-
Irowrsy.

« « * •

I have been a long-time
•ipnd (i[ Magistrate Des-
nond. oven though we have

ned violently in politics
nd intellectually In philos-
ihv 1 have been a friend,
(1'of LI Krysko, because it
as I alone who donned my
mor to plead for him when

n appointive powers in our
,r;ii government ignored
im (or p.omotioiv even
vm<'hheranke<thlgheston
civil Service examination
! He remembers well, I

Revaluation Program,
Led by Hammerling,
To Start Next Month
Desmond Hits
'Intemperate'
Talk on Case

Mroz Declares Confidence.
Newark Man Has Experience
To Conduct $65,000 Project

...vi

,.4,

Above are members of the National Honor Society and those who were inducted yesterday afternoon at VVoodbridge High School. Left
to right, front row: Gloria Chodosh, Miles Wolpln, Faula Syhy, trea surer; Arlene Goetz, Carolle Menko, secretary, Robert Jennings,
vlcf president: Anna Tartgglia, president; Dr. John P. I.010. prin ripal; Miss Alice Gade, sponsor; Charlotte Hutnick, Elizabeth Bums,
Sylvia Bcauregard. Joan Martino; Densmore Me.I.ellan, Joyce Peril lard; Shirley Smoyak; Marilyn Macnab, Norma Taubcrt and Jean
Livingston. Second row. Dolores Caprarn, Marcia Newberner; Marl lyr. Bellanca, Jo Ann Ruslnak, Charlotte. Tarr, Sandra Martin, Mil-
dred Coll, Patricia MeNulty. Jacqueline Catinllla, Gall Cooper, He dwis Jasolka Carol Pasxinski, Barbara Pranc, Phyllis Harned, Irv-
lni Metwer. Nancy Sloan. Nancy Tywonlw, Elaine Gasior, Florence Mo&carellt. Marylyn Lacanlc and Harriet Holden. Third row, Frank-
lin Aqulla. Uowland Warca, Leon Seygllnski, Richard Molnar, John Shallock, Joseph Leo, Jean Hutehins, Karen F.sposito, Thomas Geh-
man. Albert Prevltt, Lee Pargot, Lyn Jatobson and Enid Krohne. Absent from the group were Richard Archdeacon and Gloria Vlncz,

Assessment Boost Local Girls Edit Winning

r . i i

fc\l>kiin to

ReverjillJptolU
WOODBIUDOE The Town

„ _.. Committee will appeal to the
made to my office to |gu te Board of Taxation on the

detail j county* Board's decision that the

the
mem
visit he and his

, v s
saw it—for selection of ed valuation by another
one else . ' """' C o m m ' t t eeman George Mroz,

t "i '„ , chairman-of the Administration
CommlLtec. indicated today.

•We must fight lt," Mr. Mros
said, "because in our opinion the

n this space, that very
k I urged that Mr. Kry-
> claim for elevation be
•unized. I argued my case
on the grounds which

1 been advanced to me,
merely on the strength
is standing in the exami-
; in He subsequently was
moted to sergeant, then
.^tenant — but whether
the reasons I advanced,

:. i!- others, deponent know-
not I only recall this to
! i that then, as now, I

:.,! lor fair play. •

said, because in p
decision is an unfair one. On
the basli of fact, we can show
that the County Board's method
of computing our valuation Is
not a sound one."

Mr. Mroz continued by point-
g out that the other munlcl-

Papers inU.S* Competition
WOODBRIDGE—"All-Hi News," the newspaper published by

the students of Wootibrldge High School, captured second place
honors last Thursday in competition with periodicals of other schools
from every section of the country.

"The Budget," a printed magazine of the Vail Deane School,
Elizabeth, edited by Miss Deane' Allen .daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Allen, Stafford Road, Col-'
onla, won the medalist rating, the
top honor for "publications of
distinction." The classification
was printed magazines, girls' pri-
vate schools, secondary.

The awards wen announced at
Columbia University, where 4.500

t d h i f

40 New Members
Gain Coveted Rank

Editors Par Excellence

Columbia U n i e i y , h
student journalists and their fac-
ulty advisers gathered (or the 31st
annual convention of the Colum-
bia Scholastic Frew Association.

The Woodbridge High School

* « •
r community can have,
do, complete confidence

li Magistrate D e s m o n d .
•mii-h the years, he has
nnstrated himself to
a rigid sense of his obll-

:on to the community.
possesses an independ-

•• upon which the admin-
•ation of justice balances,
! yet he is ever acutely
i! r of the fine collateral
^derations which occur
!y to the discriminating,

temperament, because he
fc always the student—qi

•'ipic, of motives, of the
••ts—is fortified with pa-
'nce, with understanding.
"' presence of }he«e quail-

in him a rc our assur-
"'<• — strangely motivated
j'anifjements to the con-

n uy notwithstandinK—that
n court is in meticulous
UKls. I

• » • • '|

in the case at point. Man-
•IHIP Desmond, utilizing
1(1 discretion lo which-he is

|ntitied and ' which there
the tintest evidence he
either abused or. even

nsidered

mined to fight, too."
Meanwhile, the Town eommit-

tee is going on with its plans
to hold its budget hearing on
Prid»y, Marctv 25, at 8 P. M., in
the Municipal Building, without
heeding the County Tax Board's
orders. If the Township agreed

(Continued on Page 8)

Church Fund Drive
To Open on Apr. 18

WOODBRIDGE — Members of
the Woodbrldge Methodist Churcli
will officially open their drive for
funds to reconstruct) their church
which was destroyed by fire, at
a "kick-off dinner, April 18. at

l O

WOODBRIDGt-Twenty-four | clared:
seniors and 16 juniors were in-

WOODBRIDOE — Magistrate
Andrew Desmond Tuesday night
blamed ''a member" of the police
department for an ''Intemperate
ft nd meretricious" newspaper ar-
ticle as he held Maurice J. Power,
20, 621 Rahway Avenue, under
$1,500 bflil for the Grand Jury
after the (defendant, through his
attorney INathatt Duff, waived
preliminary' hearing. The com-
plaints charged Power with
lewdness,»impairing the morals
of ii minor and carnal abuse of
a minor. ; '

Although 'the^Magistrate did
not name "the,,member of the
police department," he referred
to Lt. Elmer Krysko, who was
quoted last week as criticizing
the magistrate for paroling the
youth in the custody of his par-
ents pendihg hearing. It is un-
derstod that during the parole
the parents sought medical ad- •
vice for thAir son. This story was
riot carried, by The Independent-
Leader.

By waiving hearing, Power
automatically placed himself
within the \ jurisdiction of the
Grand Jury^

At the preliminaries, Mr. Duff
hotly criticised Krysko declar-
ing he was endeavoring to try
the case in the press and accused
the detecttve'o! "lying."

Magistrate, pesmond in a
statement' Tuesday night de-

WOODBRIDGE -»Appraisal of 16,204 dwelling, commer-
cial and Industrial properties in Woodbrldge Township
will commence after the adoption of the 1955 municipal
budget March 25, Committeeman George Mroz announced
yesterday. •

At the same time, Mr. Mroz said that a decision virtually
. n a s jjggjj reached to employ Louis

Only tlie Best — ax Ever!

ducted into the National Honor
Society at ceremonies yesterday
at Woodbridge High School.

New members are Seniors,
Franklin Aqujla, Richard Arch-
deacon, Jacqueline Cannllla, Do-
lores Capraro, Mildred Goll, Phyllis

the Masonic Temple, Oreen
Street. Chester W. Elliott, Jr., Is
dinner chairman and M Is being
&Mfted by Rev. Clifford. B. Munn.

Principal speaker i.of the eve-
ning will be Von V. ho&eboro, Jr.,
Perth Aihboy High SchooJ teach-
er, principal of tlie Perth Amboy
Night School and lay preacher of
thi Simpson Methodist Church.

George E. Buddy Is general
(Continued on Page 5)

sion for printed newspapers of
senior high schools having 1,500
arid 2,500 studentg. The "All-Hi
News" Is printed by the Wood-
brldge Publishing Co. ,

Representing Woodbrldge High
School at the convention were
Paula Syby, edltor-ln-chlef of the
"AlljHi News" and Marcia New-
berger, reporter.

Some 1,400 publications were
entered in the oompftltion. They
were judged on the basis of typog-
raphy, make-up, writing, and art.
TJie highlight of the three-day
convention was the closing lunch-
eon-session Saturday at the Wal-<
dorf Astoria Hotel where the
awards were presented. The guest
of honor was Sir I Leslie Knox
Munro, New Zealaoua ambassador
to the United State*, who de-
livered an address.

On All-Hl Staff
Other member* o( the "All-Hi"

staff are: New* Editor, Phyllis
Harned; featurs editor, Charlotte
Hutnick; make-up eclttor,JHarrlet
iHolden; sports editor, Lyn1 Jacob-
s o n ; exchange editor, Sylvia
Beauiegard; biisineu manager,

DEANE ALLEN

Peggy Kramer; cfrculatlon man-
agers, Jean Hutohlns and Joan
>Iartlno; photogr^nars, Mark

(Continued on Pafs 8)

Once Gas Station Worker,
Is Caloil

1lh'd a youth char|ted with
II(HIS crime Into the cus-

111 v pf his family. I hav? not
as-sed the mutter with

Desmond— in fact. I
n't, even wen Mr. Des-.

f""i<l in months—*hd so I
not aware of th« reasonsa f e

tmrjftllM him to

rTOTHlAMBOY—A youth who
hklped earn hlsway through col-
lege by' working in a gasoline
station finds himself 33 years la-

as president of the Califor-
a Oil Company.
He U B. W, Pickard, who on

•Tuesday was elected by the com-
pany's Board of Directors to suc-
ceed E. W. Endtei'. Mr. Gndter
resigned a,week ago following an
announcement he has been Invited
to serve on the Board of Direc-
tor* • «f Montgomery-Ward in the
event management of the va,st
mail-oider house changes at the
animal stockholders' meeting on

April!».
Born In Mora, Minn,, Mr. Pick

been engaged in Uie pe-
i 4>| Uwk

ic,

the gus1 station Job while a stu-
dent in the Unlv^rilty of Wash-
ington, Employed at that time
In the Standard Service Station
system, he has bdtn with the
Standard Oil Comply of Cali-
fornia—of which Cdifbrnia Oil
Is a subsidiary—411 tne Interven-
ing years. He has advanced
through a number of Marketing
Department position wlth> the
parent company, beflomlng assis-
tant manager of fttindard lubri-
cant division ii> 1948 and. mana-
ger of the division the following
year. In 1948 >iie was named
Manager of the g|fOl|n| and fuel

loll dtvlbluu and /0f4t)Ma«t fouroil d
year* has tean

«t four

Harned. Harriet Holden, Jean
Hutehins, Enid Krohne, Joseph
Leo, Jean Livingston, Marilyn Mac-
nab, Sanflra Martin, Patricia Mc-
Nulty, Irving Metzger, Richard
Molnar, Carol Paszinski, Barbara
Prang, Jo Ann Ruslnak, Leon Sey-
glinski, John Shallock, Charlotte
Tarr, Norma Taubett, lowland
Wargo.

Juniors, Marilyn Bellanca, Qall
Cooper, Karen Esposito, _Elaine
Gasior, Thomas Gehman, Cyn Ja-
cobson, Hedwig Jaskolka, Marylyn
Lacanie,- Florence -Mosearelll,
Marcia Newberger, Lee Pargot.
Joyce Perlllard, Albert Previte,
Nancy Sloan," Shirley Smoyak,
Nancy Tywoniw. "*

Dr. John P. Lozo, high school
principal gave the address of wel-
come after which the assembly of
new members was held. Anna Tar-
taglia, president of the National
Honor Society, gave a talk on "The
National Honor Society: What We
Are and What We Stand For." The
traditional lighting of the candles
took place as follows: Candle of
Education, Elizabeth Burns; Can
die of Character, Miles Wolpin
Candle of Leadership, Gljbrla
Vine/.; Candle of Scholarship
Densmore McLellan; Candle
Service, Sylvia Beauregard.

Tlie Administration of tile
Pledge by Paula sjyby was fol
lowed by the leading of names of
new members by Robert Jennings,

Dr. Behrenberg Speaks
After the presentatioh 3t mem

bership certificates and pins, Char-
lotte Hutnick,introduced the guest
speaker Rev. Dr. A. H. Behrenberg,
Motuchen. Music was provided by
the Woodbridge High School Or-
chestra under the direction of John
M. Wate.

After the assembly a tea pre-
(Continued on Page 5)

"There appiafs to have been
some adverse psritlcism of the
Court's earliemliandllng of this
matter. Promlpur investigation
they seem to ̂  stem from one
member of 01& Police bepart-
ment. I t resulted in an intem-
perate, meretricious article in
one of our newspapers. The inv
plication seemed to be that this
Court Improperly released a
dangerous criminal' contrary to
the aestres and opinion of the
Police Department. We have
been Informed that none of the
members of the Police Depart-
ment, and none of those men-
tioned in the article, agreed with
the article, excepting only one
member. We might note that no
one saw fit to check with the
Court or Police Superiors as to
the Intemperate, -over-anxious
young man's errors as to the ac-

(Contlnuea on fme tti

AUGUST F. GRE1NER

WOODBRIDGE—Former Ma>

yor August F. Greiner cele-

brated his 01st birthday last

Thursday and was the recipient

of many well wishes. Mr. Greiner

served as mayor of the Town-

ship for 18 consecutive years

and is one of the most beloved

residents of the municipality.

of

TO ATTEND PARLEY
WOODBRIDGE — Police Clue:

John R. Egan will attend a Poliw
Institute in Community Relation;
sponsored by the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews hi co
Operation with the New Jerses
State Association of Chiefs of PO
lice. The institute will be a one
day seminar and will be held Apr
19 from 9 A. M., to i P. M., a
Seton Hall University. The topli
will relate to c;>munity relations
and current problems coincided
with law enforcement.'

M. Hammerling and an associate,
William Carlllo, to conduct the
project with the assistance of the
Board of Assessors, six field men
and three supervisors. He esti-
mated the cost of the work be-
tween $65,000 and $75,000, and
the time required to complete lt
at 30 weeks.

The Hammerling survey will es-
timate the true value of each piece
of real estate In the Township, Mr.
Mroz said, and when this lnforma-
I ion is in hand the Board of Asses-
sors after consultation with the
Townhlp Committee will determine

; the percentage of assessment to be
apnlied to these values for taxing
purposes.

Nationally recognized appraisal
firms had placed the cost of the
appraisal job at between $11)0,000
met $125,000, and although Mr.
ilammerling's real estate experi-
ence appears to be confined to
ight months' employment by one
if these firms—J. B. Clemtnshaw
if Cleveland,—Mr. Mroz expressed
i firm QpUuo,n.that jyjr, HarometT..
ing has "all the knowledge neces-
sary to appraise real estate." He
.iaid, however, that before reaching
a final conclusion on the Hammer-
ling appointment he will consult
the Cleminshaw executives for ref-
erences concerning the quality of
the Newark man's work.

"It is easy to spend $100,000 for
a job of this kind," Mr. Mroz de-
clnrrt, "but it takes a street-deal
of conscientious work to do renm- '
parable Job for a lot lesff money—
and this Is what we ar* trying to
do."

Background Described
Mr. Mroz described Mf. Ham-

merling's background as follows:
He was born In 1919 and was ed-

ucated mftlnly by tutors,,both in
this country and abroad. Much of
his youth was spent in Europe be-
cause of the fact that his father,
an advisor to Presidents Taft and
Theodore Roosevelt, was required
to travel widely. During the period
1942 to 1946 he served overseas

(Continued on Page 5)

Putting Finishing Touches on New One

PAULA SVBY

Local Woman is Injured
hi 3-Ply Auto Crash

WOODBRIDQE — Miss Sylvia
KJplla, ti2, 308 Oiady Drive, was
Injured Tuesday when her car
proceeding on'Route 1, at the in-
tersection of< Avenel Street4 Ave-
nel, crashed Into the rear of a car
operated by Mrs. Bela Kodella, 37,
'68 Park Avenue, Iselln.
• The impact caused the K,odella
car to collide with a truck driven
by Otha Brandom, Newark, who
was stopped tor a red light.

Ktplltt w e t#k«n to Perth
Amboy (Mineral Hospital by the
Avenel First Aid Squad and treated

potable Irwtutt of tlw 8 k *

Rally Dates Set
By Scout Council

WODBRIDOE — A Brownie
rally •will be held May 7 and a
Gill Scout Rally o A n a y 14 In
School 11 Auditorium, Jkt 2 p. M,,
according to an announcement
made by Mrs. Richard Walsh, pro-
gram chairman at a meeting of the
Woodbrldge Township Qlrl Scout
Board of Directors hekj at the
home of Mi's. Herman Stelttbach,
Avenel.

Mrs. Fred Linn will conduct the
annual Juliet Low party at both
rallies. A bazaar will also be held
In connection with the rallies. Mrs.
Qrant Nims, Jr., exchange chair-
man, announced that several uni-
form* are available for leaders and

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M « > _ — _ _ i .... - - . . . ~^j- ——™,

The popular Oallihads are Keen above In their dressing mum between MLU i t t nearby night dub
dlscuMlnf » new arrangement which they hope to include in their act when they op«n In MsntiMl,
Canada, next week, Frank KreU«l, secinul I rum tin led, h the. quartet's busi^es* maoairtR an4 I* r & ,
sensible (or all the original arrangement* ueed by tlie group and recently wrote two Mtnpi wfeicii w«r«
reowded. F M » 1, tu r. a n L«n Carrie, Krelsel, Bu4tfy Raywuud imd Jackie Vinotfti, (6t«I7 W| | h « 2)
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leaderPow Wow j 35-Year Members Honored by Woodbridge Legion Post
Set by Council

WOODBRIDOE - The Rflfltnn
Council Boy Scouts announced to-
day Hint the Cub lenders Pow
Wow will foe held Saturday, Msirch
2fi. at th.> Middlesex County Oil Is
Vocational School, Woodbridee,

This, event, Is for ail registered
Cub lenders, committee personnel,
parents and other Interested per-
son- The program Is designed to
assist tiie Cub leaders and Clients
in working with the boy of Cub
!(?<?, There will be four dismission
croups'StnrtltiK at 2 P. M. in Die
HfU'dioon nnd continuing until C
P. M. These groups will be for

in han";.raft,
in, names, and

ceFctnonks and entertainment.
Ileiiclhi!! up the hantllcraft, sec-

tion1 will be I.yle Van Dorn, NeiMli-
borlxjijd Commissioner of the
Smith District and assisting him
will be VIIK.G. Nelson, Den Mother
of Puck 115, Mrs. A. McElhenny,
Den Mother of Pack 133, Mr. Leon-
iud Lloyd, Cubtnaster Of Pack 133,
Mf. Fred Hnsson. Cubmaster of
Puck 148, Mr. John Williamson.
Scoutmaster of Troop 15 and Mrs.
D. Milliken, Den Mother of Pack
136. This group will offer 11 various
handicraft projects as well as many
other Ideas for use in the dens and
homes.

Mrs. R. Smink, Den Mother of
Pack 153, will be in charge of the
t'timps section and she will have
working with her Mr. Smink, Cub-
mastei of Puck 153, Mrs. J. Bolger,
Den Mother of Pack 149, John
Hardy, Assistant Cubmaster of
Pack 190 and Roger Kenny, Cub-
master of Pack 148. These folks
will instruct their section In many
different types of games that can
be used for den, pack, or home
i nines. ,

i r charge of the ceremonies sec-
tion will be Peter Dejough, District
Commissioner of the South Dis-
trict. His assistants will be an-
nounced" shortly.

Working in the Pack Adminis-
tration section will be William A.
Wright, Scout Executive, George
Oettle, Cubmaster, Pack 136 and
Donald MUrchle, Committeeman
of Pack 145.

After the

Members of die Wondhridge Post No. %% American Legion, who h ivr been with the organization (or
at a dinner in the Legion Hall. Thursday night. In thr above photo the honored guests »re standing
sen, Michael J. Trainer, Joseph Silas, Hyer I.arscn, Russell M.cKl n.y, Roy Valentine, »nd Past State
Seated, second from the left is Charles Kuhlman, another honor IA member. Others seated In the

y, Mr. Kuhlman, Commander Elmer J. Vecsey, Police Chief John E|»n. SUtc Senator Bernard
tor Thompson and Post Flnnncf Officer Alvin Rjfnwht, Jr.

thirty-five yeirs w e honored
from left to rlrht: Anton Lar-
Commander Roy E Anderson,
usual dM«r ar* Mayor Huyh
W. Void, Post Adjustant Vie-

'Careless' Recording Smash
For KreiseVs 'Gallahads3

afternoon sessions

By JOHN ROYLE
WOODBRIDQE — "Superior to

the Crew Cuts and more versatile
than the Ames Brothers" were the
words echoed by Benny Ruben,
New Jersey night club owner while
discussing, the Gallahads, Capitol
Records' newest singing group
which made a tremendous splash
In the entertainment field with the
recent release of "Careless."

Since "Careless" was placed on
sale Miinph 2, the record has been
played at regular Intervals on every
major network on the Esst coast
and was picked by a panel of ex-
perts as the disc most likely to suc-
cet-cl among the new releases.

there will be a Blue and. Gold Ban- j p r a n k Kreisel of 484 School
quet served by Mrs. K. Chrjstofson j street, Woodbridge, is the talented
assisted by the Den Mothers of
Pack 148.

Girl Scout Troop
Marks Birthday

SEWAREN-GIrl Scout Troop
19.. met Thursday evening at the
home of Troop Leader, Mrs. ii
O: Smith, 428 West Avenue, with
Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky, assis-

group's business manager and
chief arranger, while Jackie Vin-
cent, a resident of Madison Avenue,
Port Reading, is the quartet's bass
player and lead vocalist. Buddy
Raymond, the guitar man, and
drummer Len Carrie from nearby
Staten Island, round out the group.

With "Careless" making a steady
climb In record sales and popu-
larity, the Gallahads have become
the most sought-after quarter this
side of the Mississippi, Their per-
formance under the spotlights isr sky, assis

tant leader, in charge, The 43rd , a show-stopper with comedy
anntvprsary of the Girl Scout I b l e t l d e d s k ' l l f u 1 1* w l « i uJflr

1.v0-
movement and the second a n n i - 1 c a U z l n * a n d P ^ ™ * C n a r l l e V e n

versary of the troop were cele-
brated.

•A candlelight investiture ser-
vice was held for J o a n Butkowsky,
Those who received stars for
their second year of scouting
were Edna Mae Androcy, Arlene
Coyle, Sandra Mesar, Patricia
Pankp, Patricia Rusin, Rose Solar,
Lois Smith, Andrea Butkowsky,
Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky, Mrs.
Louis Mesar and Mrs. J. 0, Smith.

Caroline Kacanarek received a
star for completing one year of
Scouting. Other girls participat-
ing were Yvonne and Carol Car-
men and Susan Mack.

A social hour with refresh-
ments followed the investiture.

. Charlie Ven-
tura, an outstanding musician and
veteran entertainer, after witness-
Ing the group stated. "The kids are
loaded with talent and I can't see
,ow they can miss going all the
ay to the top—it's inevitable."
In an effort to capitalize on their

ecent success, the quartet leaves
omorrow on an extended tour
•hich opens in Montreal, Canada,

and terminates in the midwest,
pon their return East, they hope

o harness a TV show and make

Mrs. Ryan Hostess
To Bridge Group

; SEWAREN — The Sewaren
Bridge Club met last week at the
home of Mrs. John F. Ryan, Green
Street. Woodbridge.

Prize winners were Mra. Albert
Hugen, Mrs. P. J. Adams, Mrs. R
Q. Crane and Mrs. S. J. Henry
Mrs. Hagen, Mrs. Willard Tunison
and Mrs. Russell Solt were guests.

Members present were Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Ecker, Mrs. F. T. Howell,
Mrs. Estelle Noel. Mrs. H. B. Ran-
kin, Mrs. Harper A. Sloan, Mrs
A. W. Scheldt, Mrs, George W
Stilwell, Mrs, Olive Van Iderstlne
and Miss Blanche Van Syokle.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Noel in North Plain-
field.

ACCESSORIES GONE
W00C3MDGE — Anne Samon

18 Marion Street, Port Reading
reported to Sgt. Frank Miller,
Wednesday morning that an out,
•eide mirror and antenna were
stolen from her car while it was
parked in front of her home Tues
day.

TRUSSES
Suffarcti (rum HrraU (Ru|>ttue) may

now enjor out NO CHAROtt SERV1CK
- offered to nil UaU w i n n by our «-
pctlencdl. Attcn. Let (htm help jou
m yuur lelcctltn *nd appticatfoffc jiom
tlir fwelt HK «l i i t ' i t o ) iimllnu" "
manufactured.

Tu iniuri our cmtoracn of UVH com-
fort Hud •ccuritf, m racomijKfld

NON-SKIS SPOT
PAD Tpl?»fIS

TtKM l l ikt -vt l l l l t W>U«K« kofd
jrwr niptun McttMlr, tttnlrlm only
.auf-iuil tfu ptuur* «f wdinuy trouo.

, Out ttoWltiuM Atttn tt*> ttrrt prat
i, He.", and

ome additional recordings for
Japitol Records.

Success wasn't an overnight ac-
:omplishment for Kreisel, a vet-
ran of 20 years in show business
t the age of 21. In a recent intev-
iew he stated, ',It took a lot of
aid work and more disappoint-

ments than I like to remember be-
ore I finally formed this group
ast January."

Frank, who has two boys, Kurt
and Frank, Jr., made his stage
debut at the age of seven in one
if the Recreation Amateur pro-
rams directed by Sammy Gioe

Also taking part in the monthly
ihows back in the late 30's weri

Dorothy Langan, a former Copa
girl and Johnny Dubay, a part
Ime night club entertainer,

Later, while attending St. James'
Parochial School, Frank entered
an Amateur Night Contest a t the
Strand Theater in Perth Amboy
and w6n first prize. The following
week, Jackie Vincent copped first
place with a combination singing
and dancing act.

Frank remembers his profes-
sional debut at the Alamo in Fords
where he broke in with his uncles,
Pete, Lou and Johnny Milano. "We
had a hot quintet, but as a fresh-
man nt Woodbridge High, I found
It difftBult to keep up with my
studies due to the late hours we
played. However, the experience
made the arduous job worth-
while."

j In 1940 Frank broke away from
,he quintet to organize a sixteen-
ilece band, which played a t the

Laurence Harbor Casino and varl-
IUS spots along the East const. The
roup was starting to jell when

World War II broke out, forcing
he band to cancel their engage-

ments.

With the call for musicians rap-
idly diminishing, Frank enlisted
n the Army where he1 compiled
an interesting record in thp Pa-
cific Theater of operations as a
MmbnJ. infantry man with the
132nd Division. He was awarded
four battle stars after engagements
on Guadalcanal ind Bougainville
and the Philippine Islands. Dur-
ing the invasion'of Sabu, he was
promoted to the rank of sergeant.

After serving his apprenticeship
under fire, he was plucked from
the ranks to take over the U2nd
Division's band which later enter-
.alned troops throughout the Pa-
cific. Frank recalls the pleasant
ixperlence of going on tour with

Bob Hope and Jack Benny. "Those
two were great and I learned a lot
through my association with them.
Hope, in particular, was coopera-
tive and often gave me encour
agement."

Frank shed his Army uniform
in 1946 and immediately re-or-
ganized his band with the inten-
tion of picking iip where he left
off before his service stint. His
plans were shattered, however,
when tlpe bottom dropped out of
the big band business and vaude-
ville. It was a crushing blow, but
his determination to remain in
show business never wavered and
he went on to organize a trio witl
Pete Milano and Jackie Vincent.

left' the trio, which led to the re-
organization of the combine.

With the acquisition of guitarist
George Clppellone in 1949, the trio
went on the Arthur Godfrey Talent
Scout Show and got its initial
break by winning first p'ize. Their
talents were immediate . recog-
nized by" Arthur Godfrey, who
signed them for a spot on his radio
and TV shows.

Next came a contract with Re-
genl Records from whom the group
recorded "My Heart Is Yours,"
which was written by Frank him-
self. The arrangement sold 41,000
opies, but as Frank puts it, "The

iest.1 could do with the royalty
heck was buy a new hat, believe it

not." Their association with
legent brought about the name
Marveltones" for the trio,
Frank thought the Marveltones
ere on their way to the top when

they won $1,000 on Dennis James'
television program "Chance of a
Lifetime"; but only the usual night
club and hotel dates followed. He
'eallzed something was missing
iut he couldn't put his fintter on
t, so he decided to re-organlze
mce more.

Last January he persuaded Len
Carrie to abandon his quintet, the
Cracker Jacks, and join forces
with Jackie Vincent and him. Car-
le brought along his drummer

Buddy Raymond to round out the
uartet. After the first series of

rehearsals, Frank stated, "The
nund was there and I knew we
had the combination to go all the
way this time. I broke the news
,o our agent Johnny Brown and
t was he who thought of our pres-

ent name, the Gallahads!"

Frank went on to explain: "We
were aware of our capabilities, so
we decided to risk everything on a
demonstration record. We engaged
Danny Mendelson, one of the best
arrangers in the business to han-
dle "Careless" and the

The group had a small measure
of succis playing the usual hotel
circuits in Florida but.wasnt mak
ing any substantial progress. Afte
a series qf night tlub dates, Pete

Dr. LESTER MANN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

j 89 SMITH STREET

HOURS: !
DAILY UNTIL 8:00 P. M. !

SATURDAYS UNTIL 8:00 P. M.
WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 12:00 NOON
Telephone HUlorest 1-1037

wrote "Ooh-Ah." Danny felt th«
same as I about the quartet so he
hired the top musicians in the field
'or our recording date. Among the
group were such noted instru
mentalists as Emle Royle, Jim
Crawford, Ernie Banks, Sandy
Block and Eddie O'Connor, Men
delson was terrific in the way he
strove for perfection—his untimely
death two weeks ago was a severe
blow to all of .us,"

Once the arrangement was com-
pleted, the Gallahads had five rec
ord companies waving contract*
in their direction—they felt it
would be a hit. After some delibera-
tion, they signed with Capitol Rec-
ords because their proposition was
the best arid they a n regarded as
one of the big four in the Industry

When the record was released
March 2nd, "r>oh.*h" wa* sup-
posed to be the A side, but most of
the disc jockeys and juke box op-
erators seemed to favor the old
standby "Careless." Prank claims
he doesn't mind which side they
prefer, just as long as they con-
tinue playing the record. Early re-
ports in'the metropolitan area In-
dicate the platter is climbing
among the top sellers.

Although little has been men-
tioned about Jack Vincent, his
musical career almost parallels
that of Kreisel. After winning his
initial tontest at the Strand, he
took first place on the old Major
Bowes' Amateur Hour back in the
late '30's. This led to a spot on the
weekly Horn and Hardart Chil-
dren's Hour where he became an-
immediate success.,

After a stint with' the Horn and
Hardart show, Jackie was given
his own fifteen minute program
sponsored by the Bond Bread Com-
pany over NBC. He later went on
tour with a'vaudeville troupe and
continued in show business until
his enlistment in the Akr Corps in
1942.

knights of Yore
Oil) Pack Topic

tr?KT IN • Cub Pnck 148, spnn-
'•"i-ed by H:'honl lr) P.T.A., met
Thursday, ut ihe school m'H'liiiK
loom Thr theme for the month
was "Knights of.Yore." Each den
portrnyeri pome phase of IchiSllt-
i"wd in i fMt.t)pns l and 5 ployed
"How Arthur Became King." The
other dens demonstrated Jousting
mutches. Den mothers of dens one
and Six were hostesses for the sn-
cinl time and parents assisted In
the serving.

Several awards were given the
•lib scouts as follows: Den 2
wards with Mrs. E. Menze.nbach
is den mother—Hurry Berger.
benr book; Steven Kline, bear
book; Qiiry tlnquist. wolf book;
bob-cat pen, Bruce Popp and Vin-
cent. Kryaston were Introduced.

Den 3 with Mrs. Frank Balavere.
den mother, William Flcmming.
1 gold arrow, 1 stiver arrow: Rob-
ert Padden, assistant denner stripe,
wolf bndge and bear book; Fred

ht, ' bob-cnt pin and wolf
book.

Den 4, Mrs. Lawrence riteinbfrg.
den mother Gary Wlprtns, wolf
book, James Stewart, bear badge;
Harold Stewart, gold arrow, Rob-'
ert Norris, lions badge and assist-
ant denner's stripe; Dennis Brown,
bob cat pin and wolf book; Wil-
fred Yoos, web-elos. finished his
course and was graduated to Boy
Scout troop No. 48. sponsored by
the V.F.W. Post 2636.

Den 5—Mrs. A. Kull, den
mother; George Natusch, lions
badge, 1 gold arrow, graduated to
Troop No. 48; Richard Joimson,
bear book, John Kersy, bob cat pin
and wolf book; Charles Katz,
lion's book; Stephen Kull., lion's

?e, 1 gold arrow and 1 silver
arrow, Gary Scliabak. denner's

25th Anniversary Mark
By Avenel Fire Co.,

AVENEI, - The XHh anniver-
sary of the Ladies Auxlllnry of
Avencl Flic Compnny was cele-
brated ill- a dinner dance Saturday
night tit the Portuguese Sporting
Club. Perth *mboy.

Mrs. Abe Fox, chairman, Intro-
duced Mrs. William' Kuwniak,
who save the invocation. After the
pledge to the flnij and singing of
the nntlonnl anthem, Mrs. Andrew
Gnlisin. president, welcomed the
!Toup nnd introduced Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond who served as
toastmaster.

Many messages of congratula-
tions were rend. Cnndles on the
birthday rake were lighted by Mrs.
Galisin,

Other guests were Mrs. Afldrew
D. besmnnd. M,nyor and Mrs. Hugh
B. Kulglpy, former Mayor Ausutt
F. Oreintr. Mrs. J. Hlubb, presi-
dent of the State Auxiliary and
Mr. Hlubb; Mrs. PeterTakacs, Vice
president of the state Auxiliary
and Mr. Takacs. also heads of

various auxiliary and th
bands including Mr. nnd
Ham Wcls. Colonhi; Mr „
John Surik, Port Rending;
Mtt. Melnert Hunt, We
Mr. ftand Mrs. Harry
KeasVy; Mr. and Mrs.
Iselin. Dl&trlct 1 and Mr.«
John Barby. Iselin. Disi
Others present were men
the Fire Company, Exem
men »nd the Board of Fin.
missioned and their wivrjl

Assisting Mrs. Fox on Uif
mW*e were Mrs. Paul r:H
MB. Elmer Dri»".os. Mrs
Dwytr. Mrs. I.onnie Eldson.i
Oaliwln, Mrs. Rubin One
Harold Hansen, Mrs
Johnwn. Mrs. Peter G
George Bonham, Mrs G
vnk, Mrs. Kuzmiuk, M
Lockle, Mrs. Walter MI
William Perna, Mrs. \ i
Petras, Mrs. Godfrey Than
Mrs. Zolton VnrKO and Mr;
Ward.

LOOK WHAT THE WIND BLEW IN
Regular 1.95

CASTLE
HOME MOVIES

.25n o w . . .

3 for 2 9 5

• BIG SAVINGS • BIG SAVINGS

-WOODBRIDGE CAMERA-
S H O P

90 Main Street • WO-8-3120-J

We welcome SAVERS of all ages

You'r« ntvtr too younfl w tot oW
to tnjoy tht wondwfvl fwling
that comtt from bating money In rtl« bank.

Many of our dtpojitoa
mak» thrift o family hobit.
Familits that tavt tofltthtr
t««n to havt mor# fun tegilhir.
No wondtr that wi vtlcomt
wv«fj of oil agti ,

i

The wtmtn AMBOY
Saving* Institution

turn nwtf • tft ••••»

stripe, lion's book; and assistant
denner's stripe.

Den 6—Mrs. Lester Jentls. d«n
mother; Allan Snyder, 1 silver ar

irow.
! There will be a pack committee
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Lester Jentls. Plant
will be- made for the pow-wow of
nil packs of Rflritan Council to be
held at the Girls Vocational
School. Woodbridge March 36 from
1.30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M. There
will be entertainment and refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Orrln Berry has taken
charge as Den Mother of Den 1.
The pack is selling Ea$ter candy
to raise funds for their summer
trip.

Park Vandalism (MI
Naming of Special]

WOODBRIDOE - Irked
continued vandalism in
brWg'Park the Town Conuj
Tuesday named Joseph v,
special officer to patrol the
His salary wilt be $1.51 uu

Mr. Everett, under thr >_
tlon of the Police Chief, uiij
trol the i>ark on foot each
day evening, Monday to
day inclusive, from March
October 31, to "prevent
ism to lighting standards
benches, rustic bridges, tin
Memorial Plaques and ul;iv-
equipment.

L BRIEGS & SONS
75th Diamond Jubilee 13551

Celebrates this outstanding event with a complete display of

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED NEW SPRING MEN'S WKAH
t

With a clothing purchase of $50 or more: (1st) ̂ >Ve give you $10.00 in

merchandise absolutely FREE. (2nd) We give you an opportunity to

become the lucky winner of a $175.00 Diamond Ring guaranteed by

Roberts & Lieberman Jewelers and now on display in their window at

88 Smith Street.

Come see the rare old clothes and photos oj

Perth Amboy in the "G«y Nineties" on display

in our windows and inside our store.

L. BRIEGS & SONS
Tailors — Clothiers — Haberdashers

SMITH AT KIN#G STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

Free Parking Rear of Store

75/
\YEAR/

1880 \\j/ 1955
DIAMOND

JUBILEE

" S T f i * HAMMOND ORGAN
This Easter 42,000 Churches Will Have

brious Mo
From The

IN NORTH JERSEY

GRIFFITHS
To Select Your

HAMMOND ORGAN
• Griffith! hat all five models
from the (malt Chord Organ to
t h t large concert model.

• Griffiths glvei you easy terms
to w i t your financial iltuation.

• The Hammond Organ has won its
position as the largest selling organ in
the world because it brings to every
sgnck/ary and chapel gloriously M\
church music.of traditional quality.

e The Hammond Organ is the world's
lowtst • priced two • manual' and • ped a I
organ.

• It can ntver go out of tune; is
compact, njcvablt, and easy to install.

e $ee, hear and play the Hammond
Organ at our showrooms. No obligation.

1

f l toi l nnd me full Information oti H\t Hammond OrfU |th«k m*4*l)

U Cowtri Q Chwch D Hwii Q

N o m » . , , . , , « . , , . , , ^

Addrtu • • • . . . . i '

.£)

City.

•"TheMiNJc CwttarW I

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
HAMMOND

^ 6 0 5 BROAD STREET, NIWARK % HJBN JERSg
^^eim WIDMSQAYIVINHMI UN**MM M i f k M t * A * « U I M ^
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Ulelrothal Told

mrrt!ti»

nnd ir,

OOtONTA- A rcmiliir
of the Colonla Parent-1
Organization of Schools 2
wns held Tuesday _ ,,„
.school audttorliiih.

Mr»: A. J. FOX| rhiUl welfare
rhnlrman, reported on her effort
to have the road on Colonla
Boulevard fixed by the cnntrac-
tors fnr the trunk sewer in or-
der to make walking conditions
safer for the children.

Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo discussed
plans for the coming eountt'y fair
to be held May Tth on the school
erounds.

Mrs. R. F. Franjc and Mrs. C.
I. Pfelfer are chairmen of th"
rummage salo on April 22 and ti
in HobHtfetl's Store, Railway

Mrs, fidward Nadlef, president,
appointed the following, nomin-
ii l-inpf committee who will present
a ,̂ lnt,e of officers iit the April 19
inrt'tinR: Mrs. Andrew Wilson,
chairman; Mrs. Walter Meyer,]
Mrs. C. F, Neiihnus, Miss Mary
Mullen.

The program consisted of a
Piind discussion on "A Case for
Modern Education," moderated by
Mrs*. C. E. MPthlasen, director of
tin' B.iyway Community Center,
SiivinK on the panel were Miss
Harriet Klliott. visiting teacher
for Linden public schools; Miss
Mary R. Mullen, principal of Co-
Ionia schools 2 and 16; Mrs. R.
1, Andnis, guidance director of
Rnosevek Junior High School,
Westfielct and Dr. Edward Martin,
Professor of Education, Rutgers
University. After the program re-
freshments were served by the
mothers of first grade students.
Attendance award was won by
Mrs. ctmllter's third grade.

The guest speaker for the April
meeting will be Miss Margaret
Henrlcksen. guidance counselor
fji- Woodbrldge High School.

Announces
irlhday

Dinnerjhirks Auxiliary's Silver Anniversary

dr.-l

Kiraly -Greiten
is Held

WOODBRIDOE - The marriage
nf Ml.ss Frances Marlon Oreiten,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
On'iten of 100-22 67th Drive, For-
<i Hills, N. Y. to John William
Knaly, son of Mr, and Mrs. John
s Kiraly of 92 Alwat Street was
Mili'umizcd in Our Lady Queen of
Martyrs Church, Forest Hills,
N. Y. Rev. Father Conroy per-
Inrnid ththe ceremony and cele-
brated the nuptial mass,

The bride wore a sown of nylon
l̂ ce with accordion pleated nylon
tulle skirt, ballerina length. Her
fingertip veil of Illusion was ar-
ranged from a beaded crown. She
carried a bouquet of white orchids
,:::d llly-of-the-valley.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father and was attended
by .Miss Barbara Rout, Forest
Hills a.-; maid of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Pat Sawyer,
Maywood, and Miss Ellen Carney.
Manhattan. They wore light btue
crystallite princes* style gowns
ballerina length and carried old
fashion baskets of blue and White
chrysunthemunu. Little Marie
binsky, Perth Amboy, cousin of
the bridegroom was flower girl. She
also wore a blue crystajette dres»
and carried an old-fashioned bas-
ket of blue and white chrysanthe-
mums.

John Qottstein, Woodbrldge, wa«
best num. The ushers were Berth-
lnii Toth, Jr., South Amboy; cousin
uf tlu- bridegroom and Joseph
Burke, Trenton.

F.UNA MAROIATTO
lU.AOIN^i _ Mr. and
Ivatorc Mnrfcfiittn, 1;
treet, annnuiwe the rxi-

nf their diiuchtrr, An-
Aiisustlnr John Cmi-

of Mr. and Mrs. I'aul
3 Hsigamnli Street.
irglatto is a graduate
idge High School, class
(1 is employed at West-
Ksidio and Television,

Her fiance attended
Boys Vocational

served six years in
and In the Korean

| th the Marine Corps
employed by the K. R.
n Company, Newark,
ter.

.o Dedicate
Concert to Roeder

I1

M ' . ,
Mini,,,

Rill! Nil

eelhu

lulu, s

laint.il,

Mis.,

of n n
»f lll.V

Seluml
the V,u
conflid
and K tin
Const in
as a en

Warner
ived a
•rrords WhK1"
c parent in
t,r sex education
„ at various

session, M'
, ,,,.t chairman of i '
,,,,,,1-y luncheon, ;";

,,„ list of fornw mr',
lilI1(iprs of the club I;."
;•„.<! and that lnvltatio.''

i out shortly.
„, Aqullft was nam-'t

ll( the dance recital i
.,. li at the High Schoo
IJM1 the affair will bein

1,-nn Public Library.
', , , . Mrs. irvlnst K ^ r -

Mrs. James Sabatim

Girls

The Ford Memorial
W Military Band was
f a feature story ap-
New York newspaper
-end according to Jo-
rmnt Jr., director of

| the Fords Band as a
Band's decision to

•ir March 24 Concert

FORD:
POSt 609M ,

the sub.ii.
pearlng m
over the u i
seph a. 7-
publicity !
result of i
dedicate t:
tO L0Uifi Hi

Louis Roi-ijer was for 30 years
comet soiot̂ l with the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company Orchestra and
trumpet soloist with such famous
bands as John Philip Sousa, Ar-
thur Pryor and the 23rd Regiment
Band of the New York National
Guard led by Thomas Shannon.
Mr. Roedei also conducted .show
music for many Broadway hits in-
cluding the Ziegfleld Follies. In
that time he collected a music li-
brary contained In 30 foot lockers
filled to the brim with music
scores.

After his death, his widow, Mrs.
Cpra Roeder, advertised in the .
pers that she would give her hu;

Sty; Style Show
IDOE — A rehearsal
onday night- by_ the

t.ii-lhe
public
y the

tn be i.eid on n<
Miin-li ::;! : t 8 P, M. at the Ma-
sonir T. in,, ;•. Another rehearsal is
schcdiiiiTi MI- Tuesday, March 22
at 7::io v \

style-, 11 spring and summer
win be sin.-, h for the teen-age girl,
the older Ll, the mother and
grandmnU, J. Models for the show
are the Mists Dorothy wwerllng.
Nancy Yomiger, Patricia Sharp,
Linda Kalblienn. Harriet Holden,
and Judith Jackson. AUo, Mrs.
Arthur Paiilsen, Jr., Mrs. Elnar

Methodist Church
Plans Institute

Raymond Jutkson, Jr., Mrs. P£ter 1 | ( jjy N a m e

win.
Mrs. Soren.ion and Mrs. Paulsen

served as instructors and Mrs.

Brems.
Miss Diane, Walsh, Mrs. Hans Hollo as

Clausen and Mrs. Walter Williams
are in charge of refreshments. Mrs.

ul-

The reception was held at the
Ideal Spot in Forest-Hills, N. Y.
\uth open house at the Qreitens

band's music to some deserving
musical organization. Stephen La-
aar, now president of tha Fords
VFW Band, wrote Mrs. Roeder
about the band's lack of suitable
music. Mrs. Roeder answered by
donating the entire collection to
the'VFW Band over the requests
of more than 200 musical units
throughout the country.

In tribute to Mr. Roeder. the
Fords VPW Band immediately
named the collection, the Louts
Roeder Memorial MusW Library.

Much of the compositions to be
played Thursday evening. March
34 at Woodbrldge High have been
taken from the Memorial Library.

Mrs. Cora Roeder is expected to
attend the concert coming from
her Long Island Home.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
MENLtf PARK TERRACE —At

• dinner party held at, their home,
137 Hudson Street, Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Deckei I announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Shirley La Tempa to Joseph

door prizes to be awarded.

Kiwaniam to Conduct
Drive to Aid Kiddies

WOODBRIDGE — Donations
for the Underprivileged Children's
Fund of the Woodbrldge K3w~'"'
Club will be sought through
sale of "gold " " """
announced
and James Byers will
men of the sale.

atUT ti P. M*.
The newlyweds left lor a honey-

moon to Law' Beauport, Quebec
t'aiuidu and temporarily will re-
side itt Forest Hills. N. Y. The
bride U a graduate of Forest Hills
H:I:I: &4iooi and is employed by
the home office of the Metropolis
urn-Life Insurance Co., New Yorr
Tlie bridegroom is a graduate of
Kt. Mary's High 8cho61 Perth Am-
boy. and Rutgers University, New
J!I un.swick, and 1B employed by the
North American Indemnity Insur-
M'lii' Company-of New York.

en of the sale. d
Donations will be one dollar ana

and the entire membership w«
henBach^onorup

assist the i
will be given a .
all monies given by the
Club to charity during the past

.„ Auxiliary of Avenel hown at îlv^r anniversary dinner hold at thr Portuguese
am Kunnuk, Mrs. Williini llnfgfMiiiK, Mrs, Harold Hanson,
orpfpr. s.-ntril. Mrs. Willi;tni Perna, Mrs. A. J. Fox, Mrs.
verett Johnson.

Aliiivr M-yrar members of
^imrtinj; Club. I'd ill Amboy. Sa
Mrs. Karl Swetits, Mrs. Fred U

Shomrs Dance
WOODBWDOE-

April Showers11 dance
Our Lady al M t - c * rM"Jsr—«v=~f

inei n w nv.-
of the.PTA of Our Lady of Mt. u m

Schneider was npof the.PTA of Our
Carmel Pkrish T/hursday. Mrs. Ste- n hftirman for the nnnual

dily poppies, at-a meet-
Ladles' Auxiliary of

emorlal Post, V.P.W.,

ey and
co-chairmen. Nemeth's

orchestra will play. • 'let
Mrs. Andrew Vargo was ftc- ^ a y

epted as a new member _and the %
the post room, at Club

se and club project
were completed;
held Monday evening

the Avenel School

discussed possible
the local cancer

of its community
rs. John Kimberly
^the temporary
le decision to ac-
i a club project,
by the group in

Fcrtijj Producer
Of

r,E -- .ipfry '
local ijiMii' ir. ii,'.'-'ill p
rortliriiin.i: • ,' -\r l i lrp COtlwfr,
"Mr R<II>IM'K " ui iiR presented.Wf.

t h " Ad:i:ii I M . I - : pinvi'i-s M a r c h W,
:>.<• fii\;l :'ii nt t l v WiKirtbrldg
is!) CciintSmr.M ('i-ntn1.

Fcrtl 'i lulvi1'!] tne eroup
presental l im i.l "Doughglr l l ," lit
1952. He htis \V(,rk("i on every *hOW
since 11!r'11 in niiuiy cnpaclt iet Bd
nintviliiilrcl iniii'.tMS
:n;ikii ' th ' in :•" m jf 's.slonal me*

Sorenson, Mrs. Wal ter B a r t o n , M r s , ;if M 1 ( k l l ( , s e x county F e d e r a t i o n

.WRNEL — Plans were com-
•Mi'A for a Father-Son Commim-
';,M nreakfust. to be sponsored by
••,.• Holy Name Society of St.
\.,,lr.-Ws Church, at a meeting
i.kl Monday in the clmr«h hall.
The breakfast will be held on

Kn.lcr Sunday, at the
.Iinnson Restaurant li

""^ S e £ U t •presVder.
... tno^omtlon 01

Howard
•Wood-

mass.

,Uuk horse prtee went to J W . Jo'
n,h Danscecs. A donation of M
... the Mt. CaKhel Nu«ln« Ou«d P( pla
•-vas approved, Prayers were led to
iiv Rev. Vincent Lenyl. _,,cl1

5 k win w «»
Clausen, Mrs Arthur Rou98*t, 1W». ' ^ t ; a k e r . oeorge C « f 2 !
William Gi ill and Mrs. Fred Bald- ' n a m e d chairman .of the "

Rev.
l'APKU DRIVE 8ASTURDAY vll

WOODBRIDOE —The Metho-
cvi Youth Fellowship will have a ^

attack. Mr.Prank McCarthy and Mrs. Louis ^ •. • ^ C o o g an.
Kllpnhirh Mill nurrdto. Piano BC- -Ma "y _. ^t.mimed I ° r -

Stanley CMP
l-Coloma Firsi ^

° f the

are in charge of refreshments. Mrs. ilColo ^ ^ d e

Fred Linn and Miss Gloria Peter- dressed the grow b u l W ing,
son are co-chairmen of the many uon of tne « sU!pport.
d d d k d for f l"fn^

1> per drive Saturday. The col-
1] tion stops are as follows: Hon-
a 1 QuUvein, 158 Liberty StreW,
Fids; Dorothy Kaub, Clinton
S-reet; Janice Larsen. 92 Second

Joseph \ S::ve.t;
la'.id Place, Sandra Schoonover,
1'iii Wedgewood Avenue; Carol
Scnwenzer, 757 St. George Avenue.

Tl
Y
V: -i'

d e d l c a .

for
De

iicomed «eW

rhe'mdney is used for the M. c a r ( j ! '
Fund and other Methodist ser- c,noni

l-

•esldent
^mtoers ' as foi-U:ti

imbrlaco,
sitano.

projects. The Methodist L^m o 'n y s l

nt.h Fellowship is co-operating 1 h , by
h the youth of Woodbrldge in I , . . ' ''«.

Eastev Sunrise Service. i h .
" \ rese

BOARD TO MEET i t o r ""
WOODBRIDGE—A meeting of

tl.L- Board of Directors of the i
Woodbridge Woman's Club will be

William Moran

cial hour.

year.

Probably Will
Tom~-I hope we'll a^ree after

we're married.
• Tess-^Maybc you won't at first,
but you'll soon learn to.

Dlsesto. ison of Mrs. Viola "Dlsesto,
Pallsadek

GET YOUR NEW
WOODBRIDGE

STREET DIRECTORY
AT ALL NEWSSTANDS

50c

\lilltrton to1 Speak
To Teachers' Union

f
i^IDOE -T- W. Howard
l, Fords attorney, will be
1 speaker at a meeting of
abridge Township Pedera-
Teachers Monday at Fords
I at 7:45 P, M. His topic
'Intereitlng Cases Involv
9hbrs. •

[ co-<Jhalrmen of the program
aretrs. Andrew Lockie and Miss
Heteeed. Hostesses will be Miss
Flote Menweg and Miss Ruth
Trale(n.

ITS HOME
FIX-UPTIME

PRE SEASON PRICES
, ON ALL WORK
IFREE EMltlVPES GIVEN

Oi ALL HOUi: IMPROVEMENTS
LUMINUM siniNfi

CttENS jiiiDKKNIZED

\TTIC CONVl-KSIONS

-ARGE SIZE
»STOM BUILT

HEAR

HltCHRlSTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WO%) KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

DORMER $459
•i •BATHROOMS

• P A T I O S

• BKEEZEWAYS
• EXTENSIONS j

Dr.\ H. Zatewski
tometris$

EXAMINED

281 WING AVENUE

I K A V HOOM at FABMKK^
i; tit- u, Woudbridge, N. •'•

Payipent
FINANCING

AKKANGE1> IN
Tllfe PKIVACY

ot y o t a OWN

DOW-GlR CONST. C
I' V- BOX 104

:, NEW
\l tl ANY TIME

lf^HT OE BUNDAK

nre
hi id tonight at 8 o'clock at the ; aranse:
h( 'lie of Mrs, Charles Fair, 621 !meetlu.ic-^
Lii.den Avenue. Isaturda

assaway,
Uie

mtlnuing. A post
"y bus ride was
[Mrs. Kimberly

ations.
[uested mem-

ations with her
ting to be held
wn. Mrs, Johr
rs, Oassaway

•transportation
,e department

In Newark

WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-
brldge Methodist Church Will
,ponsor an Institute of Missions
for two consecutive Sundays, start-
m Sunday night at 7:15 o'clock
at the Woodbrldge Etnergency
Squad Building, Brook Avenue.

Rev. Frank D. Dennis, of the
Trinity Methodist Church, Rah-
way, will be the guest speaker
There will be a panel consisting of
church members and Rev. Clifford
P. Munn will be the moderator
Mrs. Walter H. Scull Is to be th-
soloist accompanied by Chester F.
Elliot. Refreshments will be served
by Circles'!, 2 and 3 of the Wom-
an's Society for Christian Service,

in iii"- spi-i!i'< »r 1953, he »fc*
lienrrd in Hie rule Of t>teCtt»«
n.iktr; in I)"t<vtive Story" d t t
•,\as alsn i'n-pn)(iu.ri' of that pl*J
ns presented by the Payers, ttt
the foliinvin:; (li.)^'.H'tlon of "Att
My SUPS. " Mr. Ktlti;; acted as pttt*
rtucei. set dpFlfituT and stage rnaft-
;iser. Next, \w w.is producer, 4ft
i-huiiman «nd In charae of stagtttf
in I he p.i'oup pi'"sentatlon of "8lll«
li»K 17." He was stain' manager Wd
in ehai'Rf of const ructing _and dh- .
siHiuiv: tin1 special platfdrittt ftW
.si-illlii; in I ho an na .4taKing of the
latest Player piouuetion, "Tht v
Silver Cord." . ,

Mr. Ferlii; is not only the plto-
lucer of "Mr. Robertsi" but li alSO

iK cliari-e of set, construction
RIKI pliiyini: a minor role. Together..
with his committees, lie has canv-
assed the area and gathered to-

gether the special equipment and
fittings necessary for the atfthen1-
tic store construction of the Navy
cargo ship, the AK601 upon which
the action of the play takes plac*.

Mr. Fertig is a native of Perth
Ahiboy and now resides in Wo<5d-
brldge. He Is associated with the
Fertig Hosiery Co. in Perth AB*>r,
boy. He is vice-president of tt£'<
Adath Israel Players.

Mrs, Rol Brodsky has announced
the completion of the program
book for "Mr. Roberts," Tlclrtfa •
are available from Mrs. Rose Bel-
afsky at 428 S. Park Drive, Wood-
bridge, from members of the <S*8t
or at the door the night oi
performance.

Big Ford plant is ready to op-
erate in California.

SAWS and LAWN MOWERS
- SHARPENED -

POWER MOWERS RF.IVMRT•!">

THE WOODBRIDGE SHARPENING CO.
411 Pearl Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

One Block from Post Office

Evenings — 6 P. M. to 9 P, M. Saturday — 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

WO 8-0G1G-J

yt
one of 1O2 new
CHEVROLETS
..'. plus one of 1O2
One Thousand Dollar
U. S. Savings Bonds

ENTER the glpic Chevrolet *33O,OOO

CONTEST
i

Whait.n
juit getdn
pick up y,
on the spot
!t in our <
big contest
«««la the .
Who have b

tqr—whit * cootesti III
»jv! Come on in and
blink today, rill it in
• it home—then deposit
hevro{ct Mailbox. The
l everybody of driving

addition, all winneta
Mile drlre In th8
a $l,(H}0 U. S.

and euy to enter,

and there's no cost or obligation to p u t

Iltre'l another great thing about the MiracftJ
Mile Cootett, You can buy a 195S Chev-
rolet durinjg the contest anq still enter, If
you become t winner you will receive / •
(Mb die M delivered price of a 19)9 Bel' \
Air Sedan, felus the Saving* Bond if yot| '
»re eligible. Better get in and enter th«
contest today. It's just starting. * "

ANp;Yc

EcpNoiriti
,UN6 MIRACLE MILE

[OLETili
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Anniversary Is Observed
By Woodbridge Legion Post

asslstj?
in wcf
ns>e. *fe

P. M |
those /
pack j'
cerem,

Ilea
tlon'w?

Eighteen
membe-rs of Woodbridge

No. R7, Anu'iu:\t i ],i'(jion, r e -
' .^tfltVM specially rnstnivpd 35 con-
'", . (Gftirtlve-.vteiu mrnibii'iiitp cards,

When the oi-Rimi/iil.mn observed the
S6th annlvrrsnry of tlie-Lesion.

; The 35-yoiu caul* were pre-
fcenlad to Aurcust F. Grrlner, Leon

,i E. fMoElroy, Dr, .Joseph S. Mark,
• .Staff Anderson, Charles H. Kuhl
' '~— wiiii,,m MosHirk. Fran]••iiwa, William Mpssirk. Frank

•|»tontecalvo, John Habnrak, Rus-
f^WH j . McElrov, StAvurt A. Scho-
r" "*"?,.IVank Miller. Charles Anness,

Jen.en. Anltm R. Larsen

w i i i b e V ' f J o s e p h J . S i s .met K m G. V a l e n -

nrd LlP :

P:irk %

D. Mill
196.Tr*
hnndic;.,-
tit. ht-r 1;V
liolllns.f-

Mrs.; l
Pack 1
['limes
woikin
master. <
Den M'
Hardy,
Pack 1:
nmst.ir
will ins.
liiffc-rer, i
be usec-. '
I nines. '

Ir. eh' i
tiun wilj*
Cornmi,* 1
trict. m.

. >>-w§iny-v<' :i' .'iirds were nwai1 _
"W.Senator Bernard W. Vogel, Ar-
thur A Scttei.stinir. Charles Frank,
William E O'Neill Si.. Victor C,

'*klcklas, Thomas F. MuDonald
Harry Penlck, Kniil M. Slry and
Prank J. LaFuw.

John P Larsen. Wal.nce D.-ews
•J Kiln:-, Joseph Konci

Workf
tration

Clearance
ORLON

PULL-OVERS
Reg. 5.98

N 0 W . . - 3 " 1 8

BLOUSET
» Assorted Sizes and Colors

Oettle, I"
Donald ?
of Packs

Aftertf*[
there w
quet

School Association
To Elect- Slate in May

r̂om 2 - 9 5 to 5 ' 9 8

FULL FASHIONED

SHEER HOSE 7 3 p r
3 Pahs 2.15

JOIN + and SERVE

HELENE'S
LINGERIE

Coyie. Sandra
Panto, Patricia^ MADISON AVENUE

-SEWA
39 met
home oijv'
O. Smith*
Mrs. Andi'!

tant leader,
anniversary
movement t|
versary of
brated.

A candle
vice was he.'
Those whe
their secon
were Edna Ms
Coyle. Sandra

Lois smith, / p E R T H AMBOY, N. J,
Mrs. Andrew
Louis Mesar a

Jr. and Fred Sorenson received 15-
year cards.

Ten-year cards were given to
Commander Elmer J. Vecsey. John
laranlak. Kenneth E. Derlck, Ml-
;hael A. Feher, Domlnlck P.
\qulla, John A. Aqulla, Dr. Henry
A. BelafBky, John Orlick, James Q.
Lpckle, Malcolm J. Rutan, Edward
Remfcsky, Major John T. Omen-,
Maer, William A. Gardner, John
A. Kuhlman, Dr. Herbert L. Moss,
Frederick McElhenny, John Hango
Edward J. Hendlowitch, Anthony
M. Pflec«, Jolin W. Stephens, Rob-
ert A. Sullivan, Richard W. Lar-
sen, Richard jannl, Thomas F.
Katk Jr., William J. Kath, William
H. Van Tassel, Charles S. Keating
Alfred L. Peterson, Curtis Q. Daley
Joseph French, Joseph-P. Somers
Charles F. Anness, Arnt J. Peter
son, Charles M. MCGettlgan, Wai
ter Patskanick, George P. Commer
ton Jr., Bernard J. Coneannon
Thomas A. Burps, Anthony J. Cac
doia, George Van Tassel, William
H. Fullerton, Charles J. Donegan
Howard R. Reyder, Joseph Kur-
slnsky, John H. Yuhas, Edward 8
Brookfleld, Edwin M. Mooner
James P. Mooney and Peter ,
Mooney,

Donald G. Hatchings. Frank J.
Schmidt, James H. Westbroo!
Stephen J. Ducsak and Timothy /
Ronayne received flve-year card!

Colonia Fii# Board
Election April 23rd

COLONIA- The election of the
First Board of Fire Commission-
ers of the newly-created Fire
District 12, Inman Avenue sec-
tion will be held April 23, Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley announced Tues-
day. Tlw polling place will be the
Inman Avenue flrehouse from 2 to

P.M.
According to the Mayor the

Township Clark will advertise the
fact that an election will be held
at least 20 days before the elec
tion. Th'e deadline for filing pe-
titions toy candidates with the
Township clerk will be Monday,
April 1«, at 5 P. M.

It is expected that there will
be several candidates for the five
positions on the board. Patsy
Slracusa and Paul Skula, who
have been brought up on charges
by the original fire company,
presumably because they cam-
paigned for the creation of a fire
district in the area, have already
indicated they would be candi-
dates. • <>

T h e original lire company, too,
has announced a s la te which In-
cludes Reginald Brady , Robert
Morrissey, John Lloyd, Bay Hul-
zenbeck and William, Mermsen.
. Mr. Siracusa and Mr. Skula are
expected t o have t h r e e o ther can-
didates running with t hem as a
slate a n d there have been indi-
cat ions t h a t several individuals
will file to run independently.

to
noil
Ap

fl. m a d e |
/ o r an election of W
held in May. It was also an -

" i t» no

Sodalists Visit
Orphans' Hotoe

AVENEL — Joan Jaeger, pre-
set of the Young Ladies Sodality
if St. Andrew's church, presented
lay Podraza, pkst prefect, with a
ift on behald of the Sodality, at
meeting held In the church hall
Plans were discussed for a Len̂

«n movie on Palm Sunday, and
.entatlve. plans were made to
ajJonsor a Mother-Daughter com-
munion breakfast, In the near fu-
ture. • „ rieiii.iu.ivt- v -

Sodality Members visited St. Ml-f hot CIOK snle to he held in May.
jhael Home for Children in Trenfi donation of MO wns votrd to
ton..at which time they made f.ie rsdm First AW Squad T1--
donatlon of use'd clothing, collect^ttendanre award went- t(1 M :

ay the group. A conducted tour.JKIeiT.ico Mutism's wconA ;::,ide,
the home was made, and pictutt
were taken of various activltfesi MEiJfW.RSirrr

It was decided to'turn ovej,$1' ••* ' ^ " " " ^
funds left from lnst gear's tijh
ury, to St.' Andrew's School n<>
and funds left over In the fme

will be used for the same prj] t '
It was announced that; "'

,,,„„ commltteeliwlfch
("Jumper, n.s chairman

A Public §«rylc«'
ipimy 'repicsenUiUve Will' be
it speaker at the May n

plans were made

[flier's Nigl
Ifcserved bi

.:,,v.s Night" W8*'iS
„,.,.(iin: of the Ave
\ l r s K, WIMlam
, ,1 the Riiest
..,,.. who spoke orij

:,.iui.s ' Mr. Dona

i ̂ 7 : 3 0
•>••' r o o m s

r«<;hers.
"lea all

"tiles,
festival

WUtlnjthe festival **"''
8»U U April ai from H
9 P.M.

Mr*. Karl Smith, i"1 " ,
nojmoM a nomintttr. \
to present a slate of "
ttW Aftrlt meetmc as f""1

ArthW Peterson chmn' ;
Benjamin Sepanskl. n"(l

neth Bersey. The pi'1'-,
announced a Sprint; c""
the N. J. P.T.A in Niv
22.

Tin.
M to

Mrs

Mis

' ills,,

Hi1- nf
M

Arvld Wiuflulst also spoke on
he Hbraty's needs. HP explained

'.ow the- money Is used and Vrhy
*• new building Is needed.

A sketch entitled, "Who's Delin-
quent" was prnsented by membeis
"f tfie "Mr, ond Mrs. Club" of
the PrcsUyterlnn Church.

Refrcahmenb were served by the
Irst grade mothers of first unule
Pupils and the aUnulnnrr itwnrds
went to Miss Ruth Stein's ntul
Miss Lillian BurnMon's classes

II was tuuiuuu^tA* m»«u VJÎ W^H

Mother Mary have been pur<tota

to be given to former memb|r e-
cently married, as follows^. -^
Ann Kiseleski, Barbara » l i l K

and Harriet Eak. A staiti o l

Mother Mary has also b«W)l»-
chased to be used for th t e v ""
tional service at the S" 1 ' "
meetings. ,

Sodality Sunday will be o « v ' r t

next Sunday by recelylr «ol>

Communion in a group-8 l l u

A. M. Mass. ,
The next meeting will'' <}c\

Monday evening at 8 | o
;"'

the church hall.

H

I I W I ; J J I'lnn^ for

!|.e.rs'nli>"<irive. June 1 io Sep-
„,• •!,) « p i c ur.itk- ill a m e e t i n g |

r , i n n . h.i:!|-d o f ( l i e V

c ^iiddlesex,
anri Po

nicie.sted In

A : ; N : : : : I I T

i

jhose ulrt'aily formed" •
•ct m ti>nc!i u '" 'h the

[!.s Hnyrin Braade,
X<AH. New nninsw
';, ud Dii'kiiiMin, 170
,,],,., ,,,-Mi, A. Wech-
; STivt. C.irtei'ct. A
'. ,,,;,. will be held
.,. • •-,:, p M .n. the

big

E'VE <&} IAT1TTAKES

TOBlHD {REMODEL

Mrs.Ryf
ToBri

SEWAREN
Bridge Club m
home of Mis. J
Street, Woodbrid,

Prize winners
Haacn, Mrs. F. ..
G. prane and >
Mrs| Hagen, M'
and Mrs. Rus&

Members p ^
Ham C. Eckerr
Mrs. Estelle N]
kin, Mrs. H
A. W. Schi
Stilwell, Mrs
and Miss 81

The next
home of Mr
field.

n you

VENETIAN
BLINDS

star for comp! • — « ^ ,
Scouting. Otht
ing were Yvon

1 men and Susa:
A social h<

ments followed

;< 214

OR

WINDOW
SHADES

Be Sure They Are
Custojri-made by—

CARR AWNING and BLIND CO.
FINE Ql YL1TY PLUS ALL NAME BRANDS . . .
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-3300

ledwood cence M SPECIAL - FOB Yard
4 x 4 Square P^t*
4 x 4 _ T Taptrnl
Pickets — 36"

" —42".

SEWER ?t\
3 - t o •:•»•• i j t
OraKi'li f

3- _ 1" - 5" W l
4- _ I ' c f " !

j Drain Tile—3" - J
j Sakrrtf S ^ J

Close Out

Rakes- IW'j

Garden \\t

TtLEPHOl'

Selling

While They Last

ROUND CEDAR POSTS
I" Tops T 1-ong

| 5 " Tops 8' Long

1.00 ea.
2.00 ea.

FIR PLYWOOD ,
Interior and Exterior j

BLONDE LIMBA
4 x 8 — Vi" 22cm. I

TOOLS - Close Out

ators - Scythes - Mowers

[ippers - Shears - Trowels

IE LUMBER COMPJ
MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J,

ER for over ifO y e a ^

\ou can find someone
to move anything

HOUSES
(see Home Movers)SKH?

stolen frOtt,
\ parked in

day.

Long Since
\ve Seen One?
ph.- of today have never seen a, bla
time was when even the smalp1

Ilea.st one. Times change . . . »n
sin. Take the matter of wiU». ^o

d more people,• are naming this
(-executor. Thus they gftttt the ad'
wl management and soun(i t ^

tie adtiiinistratioh and tri
We suggest that you

Iractieal help we offer. .

Hank with All the Strokes'

1KAND TWIST
niTH,

1 ' ) i lP«r it, h a m m e r It, c o w " 1 "

i v<r the Job, consu l t this Ri'"1 f"i

will help you do the job l r U ( 1

AiiiedAluiXm Products

ibinatson
ilNDOW " > ' . - • . ••<«'

All H*i.iu.irr
Inclj I

bination
OOR

28 5 0

Allied Aluminum Products
Vciiruan IMinds - Jalmisies - Awnings

Y.V,\ .\Mlun W1NVK, 1'KRTH AMBOV, N. J.

rhunc HI-2-4004

For the best l&wn in town...buy
It hx to In *« b«tt '•'-'
IMCMIW tt'l l l« b » l '
tdd In toon. f'J"> '• ' '
p«M l * m Smd ' i f- '1 ! '
caul* «• (onnull CC">'
• I S of tlH only true p " ' '

nWr»"«- « r h o ' " ' ''
h*t bMn bred to root '- '"•
tl undw Itt own s p w ^ 1 '
dmom, Ttuf i <*y Pai fo »'i
PurpOM H i nomilh. *""
i t t w y*. In »™iy . ' "•<•
U ttay«y IO4l, §n<l «1 sun w

PATCO
ALL PURPOSE

LAWN SEED
FRil • . may obtain f rcm your

HA1 ) [Jnaler the inform.I!I.I?

8 r >;•• booklet "Vour La/.n

and . i , Care"

PLAN TO VISIT VS KIAI. SOON

AMBOY FEED GO. hie.
George Walsh. Prop.

279 New Brunswick Avc. rhonc HI. M330 Perth Afnboy

15 t».

FinLih That Attic ! W *\\\\

1x4 N.C.

PINE FLOORING

3%c lin. ft.

IDAHO

KNOTTY PINE PANELING
Pap«r Wrapped

and 8 ft. Lengths O O C s<l-
and 8 Inch Widths ^ M ft.

CAULKING

GUN 1 . 9 8
TUBE 4 3 c

I urnish Your Expansion Atttt |
with

UNPAINTED

FURNITURE
NIIW at dreat Savlnji

LEVOLOR
Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom Made with LEVOI.OR
cnrlootd head, precision imule
hardw»re. puti-nted self-«d-
lustlnn tlliir. I EVOLOR eord,
UM and •»»<»" b s r w l l h *
wide rnnite "f colors to choose
from.

(hoosf From

WOODBRIDGE
FLOORS, Inc.

J. A D. Virey, Props-

466 Amboy Avenue
Woodbine, N. •••
(formrrlv Located at

120 Mam Street)

LINCOLN

HARDWARE & P A I N T COMPANY
PONT PAINTS - HOUSEWAISKS

S SUPPLIES - ELECTRICAL 81 ITI.IES

George Avenue at Avenel Stn'i-t

THIS WEEK SPECIALS-

New Jersey Lumt
And Millwork

N-'i » r . (iKOKGES A

WO. S-IM14-011J

"Wr l'ii/<- Vour Good

K A WIN KEJUVI

I-KT US
AND

Kototil

leleiiliuiw WO

MICHAEI
32 LIVINGSTON

(lass Mothej
Appointed ta
i ' i l) of Sdioul 17, IlID
hiivt: Ixieii listed us

Kindt'igailen, tench
i LtthU'c Neary and
l.ukuM-lck; claati motlie
Uunsson; First «ra

I Wt'lBs,. mothers, MM.
! Mis. Uurold Pe^cb,
| tSUllwelt; teacher, Mr
jler, mothw, Mrs,

teaohev, >fri, DftV
mutlvjrs, jjri, % "

GARDEN LIME
5°iUa«... .49c
B0lUaK....75c

— FOR
GARDEN E((l II':

• ROLLERS
• SPREADFIIS

• AERATOK • S

> O B BEO POVIK M

LINE O F D U P O N T CUSTOM COLORS

« TEL.BA. 7 - 0870 •

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

0 Fertilizer - Lime

t IVat Mircs •Htimus

• (ir;tss Seed

• Vegetation Seed

• Flower Seed

Liirjc Assortment •

§ Shrubs

• Roses

• Evergreens

i Fruit and Shade
Trees

Free Advice,

Free Soil Test

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

COLONIA

RA-7-12H0

IS HERE

t SEED

zing
\...

AVENEL

IT YOUBQf
1

5 Ann Dougherty.
i (i. l#unhardt, Jr.,
opd E. Harris; teach-
Marjorte Breltinan,
,. Chaile* Stutga and
iinb. , ,
le Mrs, Sinclair Jones,
[lier, Mrs- W1. Kaine;
lane Trainer, teacher,

p,, D. Brady.
tde, teacher, Mi»» Joan
,er. Mrs. J. M, Cas-
i er ,-MlM Mary Ellen
,ara, Mrs- A- Mwi* and
,ne; Fifth «Fa4e, teach-
;ftA Hansen, mothers,
iHtera and Mm. R,
ir, l^bw JEitelle Slmp-
- "HfrtBwenbou;

r, Miss Mary
L.

sfl. our Fine
Selection Of

WALLPAPER
Both I're-pasted and

QUALITY
MATERIAL

l o u r

PATTEBN8

POULSEN'S
1U MAIN STREET

KILN DKIIU)
Knutty I'i

PANELINi

17c
Gordon's Rat
Builders Su|

;t. C o -
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Iselin Democrats
To Meet Tonight

ISELIN — The Democratic Club
of ttelln will meet tonight at the
V.F.W. headquarters on Lincoln
Highway nt 8 o'clock, nt which
time nddltlonal support will br
given to the Democratic candi-
dates ln the forthcoming election!.
It was announced today by Robert
McCatoe, president.

The president said that because
of the creation of new election
districts, additional Democratic.
county commltteemen and com-
mltteewomen have been selected.
He listed the candidates as fol-
low*:

Sixth district, Pay Dickinson
and Leon Lelnwebber; eighth dh-
trlct, Helen Thomas and Forrest
Plggott; 11th district, Cnrmella J.
Lewkes and William Buglovsky;
12th district. MoCabe and Ruth
Bolger; 13th district, John Pan-
nqne1 and Rita Dorrebccker; ltth
district, William Matthael and
Mildred Seubert.

The club was Informed by Com-
mltteeman Peter Schmidt that he
Is opposed to the recent county
tax board's Increase ln assess-
ments.

A vote of thanks was regis-
tered for John Carroll, a former
committ«eman, who Is not seeking
reelection 'his year.

lie valuation
(Continued front'Pace 1)

with Army Intelligence and also
[, ln the preparation of maps. Subse-

quently ,.he was employed by John
1 Farnsworth, electronics Inventor. I Doors
'as a cost expediter and architect
tuial draftsman. After ttrmtaatlfva
his employment In thu^fleld he en-

. 'teredHhe bus business and In 1954
became affiliated with the Clem-
lnshaw firm. He Is also a (JnguUt

Mr. Mroz described Sir. Parlllo
"more experienced" In real estate

. appraisal, stating he presently Is
I employed ln this type of work by

a bank.
Property valuation Is made ac-

cording to pre-designed charts, Mr.
Mroz explained. The.se charts pro-
vide for the full description of each

. property, Including manner of con-
struction, size, all Improvements
and location. When this Informa-

t i o n Is gathered, values are placed
; on each Item and final value with
I ft factor of depreciation Is obtained,
l i t will be on this ftgure that the
jpcrccntuiie of assessment will be
fuppliod.

The organization now contem-
plated to complete the work will

Fcover about 800 homes per week,
Including all mathematical calcu-
lation;, according to Mr. Mroz's
estimate On the basis of the total
number of buildings of all kinds
to be valued, about 30 weeks will
be required to finish, the Job. Ac-
cording to actual count, the three
wards have the following numMr
of buildings to be valued—homes
being the first fljure. commercial
properties the second, and Indus-
trial properties the third: Pint,
3.528. 260, 26; Second. (.138, 343.
40, and Third, 3,425, 363 and M.
The total represent* 11,011 rtsl-
•iriiCfs, 964 business buildings and
149 industrial wKh 1 apartment

consisting of U units. -
Pay Schedule

Mi Hammerltng would be ptld
on the basis of 1116 per week. Mr.
Mm/, said, with supervisors-recelv-
mi! {90 per week and the field men.
$;:>. per week. It is probabU that
.̂ -Mutant field workers may be,re-
inuvfl. and they will be pafd at
' ' • rate ol »1.25 per hour and will
> used to gather statistical In-
:•mnatton for the rest of the or-

list to Show tyork Her? Teenagers Hold
Panel Discussio

Gifts Presented to Inman Avenue School iPlans Comoletd'
For Ham Supjfer

A

nGE-HighllgW '.
i.rt,ing nf the Sis terhood •,(
.••ni.ion Atlnth I s rae l M :.
ii'iit nt the Woodbrldge J '
Miimuuity Center w a s R P»\-
.|i •! by teenagers o n "A
i if llcliRious Life." M r s . 1

1'MHlstoin served as modern

t,ove palming of Our I.iidy of th, Insary of-Fatlma was
1W. AuM Rasko, New Vnrk. « h i will exhibit some of
inrs at an art exhibit of the Amliean-Huiuarian Cul-

tiini I Association of Wnndbridsx, wb;, i,l will open tomgrrow
afirrAmn at Our Laily of Ml. Cnrmci Xltcriiim. Archbishop

,1. Spfllman, left, and Mscr. liiii , ;l . i . Sheen (rltffct) are
examining the picture which is n<\ In Vatican City.

Cultural Group to Sponsor
Alt Exhibit for \Six Days

WOoifcRlDOE — An art ex- ces ii
hlbit, .si-Jisored by the American- Mw,c

Cultural Association of
Woodbine, will be held at Our

t. Carmel Auditorium.

Stadnlck

Lady
267 Snu:! street, starting tomor-
row and concluding March 23.

vw. open at 2 P . M .

: ii;mfllst,i<weri! B
: • v Kniitov, PredBrodsky. Phi
••n•. TVira Chottosh. 'HSeiM1

v.ii Allen Zlegler, Susan Bei;.-.
ii and Marvin kaufman.

Mi'. Irving. Hutt, library chB
• n. announced there have bfi ;i
•!iv fine and IntcrPstlnR adc

••us to UwltorjLt .hat , .*?.op; . ,
.: I he ronvnnlence of m6mW.' !

'TI I'vcnin" from 8 to 9 o'cloo
ii Hull, also reported tha t t)1

vt Jewish History class will i"1

(1 April 14 at the home of Mi- '.
•inrlcs Rossncr. 461 School Stref!
p-.ims were listed for the Youi;; \

•Welt undrr the chairmanship <••
ii- .losrph Cnhpn. A Youth Seim-
in for thnsfi interested in youti-
, irl'isliip will be held today from
,ii A. M.. to 3 P. M.. at the Hlgii
.iiirl Park Conservative Temple.

A Passover workshop will be sit
'i|i in the Center, March 29 uri-
• la1 the Ronrral chairmanship o(
I'.ininmin Rablnowitz assisted by
'.ibbi Samuel Nfiwbei'Ker.
During the absence of Mrs. Jack

iLnrlfn. theatre party cnairman.
I in kfts for the April 19th perform-
I mo: of the Flowering Peach, star-

Menasha Skulnick may be

Miss Eh,
brldftr-. I
Mrs, Cllr

Thomas
nrusevlch.

[ll be! Llewellyn m t , _ .,..„ _ . .
eth Spencer, Wood f b U l j n ( , ( 1 fl.()m Ml . s H y Ballon,

j-y Von Beldel. Coloni'i
Ir Davis, Rahway, an;

of a set of picture
n f W School 17. lnm»n Aycn. bv
presentation from the Moth.

Both Parries Face
Primary Contest

) U l i n ( l f y

T i l o s e interested in serving as

Amon jthe exhibitors will be
M. Ann; iBasko, New York, an
artUt of note. Mr. Rasko was born
In'Budapest and studied art In
Munich, 1'iris, Borne and Vienna,
He has b'jn teaching art for the
past several years in New York
and at his jummer school In Gull-
ford. Conn,

Other exhibitors will be Zoltan
de Benypy, New York; Joseph
Csatarl, Houth River, Kalman
Czlmbalmos and Magdalena
Czlmbalmos, Stapleton, S. I,.
Stephen Jnharos, Newark, Eliza-
beth Kum, Avenel; L. Charles
Manglone, Woodbrldge; La Jos
Markos, Perth Amboy; Deiso
Nemcth, New York; Barbara
Svenson, Cedar Grove; Leslie
Schmidt, Avenel; Margaret VaJ-
tay!

StudenU of Woodbrldge High
School who will exhibit are Allen
Benson, Marylln Edwartjs, Fran-

mstesses anytime during the an-
Charlcs Miller Avenel. Prizes tn',lt,ui, s i ,o w which will be held May
be award-1 will range from $5 to! ;n n ftnd 12 [1Om 1 to 10 P. »•>
S25 nncl "ill be presented Satur-i ,i the Center are asked to get in
day nlRht .rt 7:3& o'clock. i inch with Mrs. Sol Spiller.

40 Now Members |lot-Rods or

Support
rrom Page 1)

pared bv tic Home Economics De j
partmrnt. under the dlrectlorf o' |
Mrs. Leona Zak, was held for par-:
ents and mluptees.

The student committee ln chaw
was Sylvia Beauregard, Elizabetl.
Burns, G.m'la Chodoeh, Arlem
Goetz, Charlotte Hutnlek, Rober
Jennings, Jnan Martlno, Densmori
McLellan, Carolie Menko, Paul*-
Syby, Anna Tartaglla, Gloria Vine; j
and Miles Wolpin.

Dr. Lozo headed the faculty com-
mittee and he was assisted by
Thomas G. Desmond, vice princi-
pal; Miss Alice M. Gade, sponsor. I ̂ "".T."
Mi« Ruth F. Evb. Miss Sara C B u "_ i i ! ,

is Gained
WOODBRIDOE - Several p £

utions. sinned by scores ot
: csident approving the xc
::onof the Iselin Rod and
Club, wore received by the
c .

ommittee Tuesday.

T o w n shipo

g a r a g e site by tne

y*i, «»•»""»•<• » ' • « » - - - j - — i Building I » " K - — - - r ttnd I Zimmerman, present commit!--
Miss Ruth E. Erb. Miss Sara C• e x t c n d e d tor a n o t h e r

i v ^ ^ Mrs, woman, has competition in theMiss Rut
Fitzgerald, Miss Margaret P. Hen
rlcksen, Edward P. Keating, Harry

Jleads Caloil
(Continued from Page 1)

sales manager' of Standard of
California.

From 1047 to 1951, Mr. Pickard
wa« vice-chairman of the Board
of Directors of California Oil wW
assistant to the vice-president ot
Standard of California, being
primarily engaged In sales to the
mlUUry and other government
agencies.

Announcement of,Mr. Pickards
election did not sUtf when he will
arrive to take up his duties at
the local plant.

Meyer, Miss Alida van Slyke, Don-
ald A. Wescott.

chairman of the

tlon project will be voted by his
colleagues on the Township Com-
mittee, a»d started as soon as the

d A ia
mittee, a»
budget U adopted. An appropria

300 i taid in'thtion of is contained in'the

(Continued from Page 1)—J-
Chester Vf. ElUott. Jr.

A l f d Tyrrell

Avenue, Hopelaw,
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley. on a

b f theDr. I. Ti Spencer, Alfred Tyrrell, qupstlon from R member of the
W, Earl Oehman. "William Me- audience, said that action will be
Oough. Charles Wllley, James taken "in a very short time" on the
Auburn, John Schorlc, Mrs. Ed- planning Board's recommendation
ward H. JCinaey. Mrs. Herman that no house be built on unde-
Qulnn. Mrs. Ralph Bi 8tauffer. ' " - ' — " —
Mra. William Conway. Mrs. Frank
J. Mcbarrah.

yn^E STOLEN
WOODBRIDOE -* Copper wtrr

Slmonsen.

veloped property on a site less than
75 feet by 100.

A petition was received from
residents of the Crestvlew Ter-
race development asking that they
be made part of the Fords Fire
District Instead of the Hopelawn

valuedat $800 was stolen from the j Fire District. The petition was re-
lnclnerator plant on Main Street ! (erred to the Township attorney,
aocordlns to a report made by th< j - _
contratcor.Qfr,il»8ena,Cranft>rt.1 Genera! Hull U.N_ Far East

'-'HI wnrtli o di.hvs ;iiul u Him strip prnjertor wpre Riven tn thr
1'iirrnt I> ••her Orsiiiii/iillnn. The bonks and dishes were a

iti :i (if i it<nni:i. mid Kuilplph Tetcrson, vlco-i'fp^irifnt of
IIM I'TO.

Sixth. Rncco N. candidates who filed arc as fol-
Huhcr; Seventh, lows: First Ward: Fourth District,

Eugene A. Gery, Marion B. Olscn;

Sernnd Ward Lists

Ward: !• :rst. Joseph A.

<>rt Kiinick and Mar-

EliKaireth Pinter.

wever, Fa.v Dickinson;
deiick J. Creux

Ei
Thomas, Ninth,

hurrt, Anna Mako;
Pastena, Mary

Eleventh, William
rmella J. .lewkes;

McCabe and
hirtcpnth. John A.
Oorrbecker: Pour-
F. Matthait Mil-
?lftecnth, Francis
Ijoretta Zimmer-
tozempa.

First. Carmon
Karplnski; Sec-
edy, Margaret C.
larry O'Connor,

Fourth, Peter
ndy: Fifth. Ed-
Audrey \yeln-
r Dragos, Rose

Herman D.
irney; Eighth,
snd Elizabeth

lSi:i,IN The Ladles' fy
of I',<>:i,i rest 2636, V .F .W. r i tU
.-iurni':-<-1<<! plans for a fresh h»m
• lr'-.-T 'ii'hpduled for QatUftUy,
M.nri i :.r, at Past Headiraai*«i»,.

A l i is t rw mtTilng will be flrtd
in ir,;!.•!,! .'ii p.jst Headqua f t t n ,
!(imi>rn>v. niijlii. P l ans were | w «
11 •.•-l-'-fl f»r the Hospital Partr W
h<- ivlil ,ii tlic Veterans ' Hone ,
MriiUi I'urk, Mnrch 28, "'-'^

A s t I'.urick'n Day DBhC*1;1!*?!
In- hi'ld Snlurday a t the
ll 'Miiqiurt.Ts Lincoln y
in- t!ir VF .w . T h e Ladle*1 M»
x'li.irv will iwls t . Music tt
f r : n - i i c d hy .Jimmy Cook ̂ p }
i'i- hr ; i r , i . The nex t meeting1 M

' i i i ' AiixiH.ny will bs a bir thday
nn'i-'iii". at which t ime membeW,
«•!'.,!..' biriliddies a r e , I n J inuah' ,
['•-•in n.n r. 01 March will f «
i l l H K l l ' I ' l l ' '" ' •,'*'

Town to Get Bifc
For Supplies Apr. $

crate
_ — The
contests and

Sixth, William Gyenes, There.™
Qoltlao, Fred Strahl; Second

Ward: First District, Mary Dodd.
Frank Dodd; Third, Oscar A. Wil-

, Republicans one In the
'committee race, according to the 15yo

office of the Township Cleric. i r y

in the Republican ranks In the i th.
Fis t Ward, 6ixth District, Fred Du
S l l s being opposed by WUtorn I,vilt,

Gyenes. In several of the dis-
tricts, no petitions were filed in
ithe Republican party and the
places will evidently be filled latei

appointment.
In the Democratic party, First

Ward, Second District, Anna

'M.

French,
Fifth. Peter J.

Befano; Sixth, Ira V. Jordan, Let-
tie Knott; Seventh. John C. R.v

Muller; EiRhth,
Stanley V.

Czado; Ninth, Eleanor E. Smmk,
Peter W. Smoyak; Tenth, Marinn
Morecroft, Earl A. Runkel; FL'-

- S teenth, Robert R. Hamilton. Vera
,rubel.
Third Ward. First, Michael J.

Galamb, Mrs. Frances' Neves;
Second, Robert W. Fischer, Wil-

WOODHHIDGE — The
CommitUe will KO on a 'shopptBt ;•:.,
spree at its next meeting, April 9, !|';,
when bids will be received t(|r £••,.
various and sundry Items. '. " : | |

Among them will be bids tor * | |
Ford truck, a Ford car, a V4-y»rt i |
crawler mounted excavator, * :.'|
street sweeper, 9,000 tons %" ro»d f I
stone, 2,000 tons l'Vi" stone,
tons »4" stone, 7,070 tons %"
322,425 gallons O.A. 4 nenetra'
oil, all for the Public Works
partmrnt. Bids will also

| cetved for the painting Of
markings throughout the Toitol
ship under the supervls'on of
lice Chief Euan. v •

A bid for a gasoline power trio*
tor was received Tuesday fro» the
Hull Equipment Co., Vaiha, -.it
$3,010 ant) for n Ford twftgdWT
sedan from the Woodbrldge Circle
Motors at $1,717. Both bids were
referred to the committee as a
whole for tabulation.

onte&t Is between Jamea
m nd Joseph Kovacs; In the SCKOIKI
At a previous meeting, a »' . W a r d I l r s t district, Joseph A

u 8,dentB had » S Sebeslty and Albert
of Township-owned e™

it by

liam Herman; Third, William W. I Johnson; Sixth, George B. Bur-
Bird; Fourth, Niels E. M. Kjclcl- rows. Jr., Irene Burrows; Seventh,

Fifth, Harold L. Ban; Mary i Carmen Covino, Lillian Barney.

Sebeslty. and Albert Kubick m-
hot-1 opponents. In VAs fourth dis-

trict, Victor Novak is opposed hy
, m o n t «• Bernard t . Dunn, Jr., and Efei-

" employment «M Marsaret Mu,k.,."The nemporai7'h e m i " ^ " — ^ I b e t h Pinter by Maruaret

«<* F l l t e e n t h District L •

Iiucu *— aiven tO W"». 1 ""man, nna vu" i^
leave of absenoe ^ e n l o r cierk|person of Eleanore Hozcmpa.

8 t enog raph e ' c » n ^ ^ ^ e d for D p m o c r a U c p a r t y . p i r s l W ; n J
>e<therS8lx monthB. First District, William J. Nolan.
™An aDDllcatlon was received for Mildred A. Dolan; Second, Emil

khe transfer of a liquor license rajak. Anna Dudas
Stan's Tap Room, Pulton p o s e ; Third, James Mullen. Jo-

Seph Kovacs, Irene Rcilly: Fourth,
S.iivatore J. Costello, Caihorine
C'.si'n; Fifth. Bernard F. Dunigan,

ihirf. to retire from Army.

ii
Mi Mro?. added further he has
i doubt' but that the valua-

ADVtttlltMtXI

Going Someplace?

We stopped at Okinawa en
route to Manila and had to
keep all shades drawn on tlie
plane because of the military
installations. Manila is still In
ntther poor shape, particularly
the walled city. No reconstruc-
tion has been done as the |ov-.
eramen^ has not decided!
whether to make \i * unlvertltjil
city or a mrtnoi|ial,, i "

W« could see Correglder and
Datnari. from our hotel and the.
hulls of 118 Japanese ships
sunk in the harbor, ^

We went through Santo
Tomas University where 10.000
Arnenciins had b»n Interned
und marveled at how so many
•people could have Uv«d ln »
small an area. Many died of
starvation.

All the Filipinos we spoki to
were high In their praise ofjthe
American troops and regard
General MicArthur aa one of
their patron sainta. We *ere
amazed at the huge and nu-
merous universities.

If you nwnt any travel infor-
mation or reservationi while
I'm away be wft to cajl our
»fflce, Our staff o( trained, ca-
pable asaUUnU ara only too
happy to serve you. « i

Best to aUl

SPECIAL OFFER FROM
with Borden's Creamed CoBoge Cheese!

SPARKLING
SILVERPLATE

English serving sft
$1 a set

","ibe

'1

D'A

" • ; '\
ward,,
stein
DraRC
York,
Willia
Kenni

In
(and

'public

DR. S. D. GUOSSMA^
Chiropractor

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

94 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

OFFICE HOURS:

Tuesday and Thursday
2:00 pi If- - 4'00 P. M. — 6:00 P, M. - 8:00 P. M.

Saturday, 1:00-3:00 P. M.

Telephones Woodbrldge 8-3722
Hillcrest 2-4727 •

Drive l0WArice Plymouth soon-see why it

LEADS
TOP TWO
ENGINES

Plymouth's I'owerFlow 117
l ^

3" IN VALUE!
iVESf

Of all iHce carsl only
.+ - .- . Pljfmoiyling jsVcom-

thriftiest six in the lowest- ple'tely nestly neA. lU
price field, with exclusive fleet, jlooking lines
lilironie-Spaled Action that mean tliouth will look
adds years tn it^ smooth,
whispi'r-quii't o])uralion, And
I'lymouth's new 167-hp Hy-
\'\K is (lie most powerful
standard V-il in the low-price

Ifctli enjrines thrive on
r, NOT premium, fuel.

"new" ;om now, 'and
have a lrade-in value.
And, of ily Plymouth
gives yoDt-hacfc wind-
shield dlfith far more
visibility! other cars
in the lo\3.

LARGEST
SIZE

Biggest, longest, lowest crfr
of the low-price 3, Plymouth
is actually larger than some
high-price cars! To you ihis
means more roominess, piore
comfort inside, and the
smooth, steady ride only a
big car can give. Plymouth
is priced for every pocket-
book; 22 models in three
great lines —the Belvedere,
ilie Savoy, the 1'laza.

SMOOTHEST
RIDE

Only a big iar, like Plymouth,
can give you a truly "big car"
ride. This Plymouth's frame
is lunger, stronger; rear
springs are wider; exclusive
Orillow shuck absorberh»«i>.
still more cushioning action.
When you look at all 3 this
year, you'll see why the
liig swing is to Plymouth!
Come in todoj; for yout.
demonstration.

|'»h Iht inn«r parchment iron.

' packagt of Borden's creomf.

agt ch««* i . . .

INSTRUCT

fACKAGt
INSIDE

'. TOT '

or tountry-^>
ment to any "
in the I

Bach P^1"
Only $1 " "

<""

MARfiAR|TTtH
p»(*age

fuM In

of

your
Plymouth
dealer

chaaia, either
adds, delicious protein

So economical, tuo
ound package.

is over 9 i (

plus the inner parchment («'
pnson it) from any S<« t ir

''•creamad cottage

130,



Port Reading
Personals

K . Auxiliary Activity*
. 'Winners of tne card parly held

by Hie Lailio-,' Auxiliary of Port
. Sfcfcding Kite Company No. 1 were

f
ounccd by Mrs. Dominic Cop-
1, chalrmnn. as follows:
jlthmy; Mrs. John Kullck, Mrs.
by MBftinn, Miss PtUriola Bar-

j b&to, Mrs. Carmt-n DfAlessio, Mrs.
bAljeh Snyder. Mrs. Michael Solecki.
I'/Jlrs. J. H. Terhune, Mrs. Michael
IfHmeohe. Mrs. Lfeo Cluffreda, Mrs.
*'*t*i*ph RIMO. Mrs. Chester Pevri-

tili. Miss Bfirburn Ann Andersch.
;3tind Armando Slmpone.
t: .Euchre: Mrs. James Irving, Mrs.

August SaiiesUi; Canasta; ' Mrs.
"< Hum Harfrin and Mrs. Mary

Zullu; Pinochle; Martin Martlnu
Svaiid Frederick Martino.
•• ' Non-player awards: Mrs. Peter,
v Dossena, Mrs. Joseph Shiilaci, Mrs.
' Anthony Covino, Miss Josephine

^Kullck.'Mrs. Ettorc, Dos.sena, Mrs.
L iijoseph. Covino, Mrs. Marynret Ci-

.' ardlullo. Mrs. Carl Herzog. Mrs.
'MaiBuri't Will'M'dlnid nn<l Miss
Nancy De Hustle. Special prizes

:' were won by Mrs. Frank Pastor,
t . John Surlk, Sabby Martino, Mrs.
W Solecki. Mrs. Anfin Kurtz. Mrs. Jo-
)' seph Neves, Mr$, Anthony Covino,

Miss Andersch, and Joseph Wole-
zanski. ,

The bpard of directors meet
Wednesday night nt the home of

'Mrs. John Sunk. 44 Tappen Street.
A meeting of the Ladies' Auxili-

ary of Port Reading Fire Co. 1 will
be held in the flrehouse tomorrow
night at 8:00 o'clock. Members on
the hospitality committee for the

!f. month of March are Mrs. Sam De-
'. Marino, Mrs. Peter Dossena, Mrs.
I Michael Golamb, Mrs. John Jor-
I dano, and Mrs. John Homich.
I,, Mrs. Martino, project chairman,
uflSks that all names of captains and
^Ihembers be in Friday at the regu-

lar meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. John Surik, 44

Tappen- Strei-t attended the 25th
anniversary*jubilee dinner of the

lies' Auxiliary of the Avenel Fire
lartment at the Portuguese

Sg Club in Perth Ainboy Sat-
night.

OBITUARIES

>( i t

51

V

nil

J J8 JENNIE LEONARD
iAVENEL — Miss Jennie Leon-
_, 80, 63 Meizner Street, died last

Thursday. She was the daughter
the late George and Rachel

^.-.nard and sister-in-law of Mrs.
"Cora Leonard, with whom she re-
\,^r Funeral services were held
'Monday afternoon at the Greiner
| luneral Home, 4 Green Street.

:]j* iurial was in the Methodist Churcr
!ernetery, Pemberton.

NDER SCHENDORF
; WOODBRIDGE — Ander Schen-
orf, 73, 111 Church Terrace, Eliz-
beth, formerly of Woodbridge,
.ied last Thursday in Morristown.
ie was a member of Jjie Elks

, Elizabeth. Surviving are u

Rihtf

ft

sistei1; \ Miss Anna Schendorf.
Woodbridge and a brother, Ar-
thur, Metedeconk.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon at the Greiner
Funeral, 44 Green Street with Rev.
William H. Schmaus, rectos of
Trinity Episcopal Church, offici-
ating. Burial was in Trinity Epis-
copal Cemetery.

MRS. ISABELLA REEDY
ISELIN — Mrs, Isabella Reedy,

1411 Oak Tree Road, Iselin, died
I Saturday in St. Michael's Hospital,

Newark. She was the widow of
Thomas W. Reedy. Surviving are
.Uuee' daughters, Mrs. John Van
Decker, Woodbridge; Mrs. Ethel
Seanlon and Miss Ella Reedy, both
of Iselin; four sons, Christopher,
Pluiqifield; Frank and William, Ise-
lin; Ealpb.iWftoidbndge; it.grand-
children and 'iseven great-grand-
chttdiiri. ' • '

Funeral services were held Tues-

n

day morning at the Greiner Fu-
ntral Jloo-.e, ,i\ (Ween Street.

Ml IS. DOLUE M. FEUERSON
?ORDS—Mrs. Dollie M. Feder-

soii, 32 Mary Avenue, died at the
M jhlenibers Hospital. Plainfteld.
Si rviving are her husband, Ar-

\ Ihlur; a daughter, Mrs. Raymond
fe, Fords; a son, Harry, Me-

j four grandchildren; her
1 father, ptto Maier, Fords; .five
; fisters, Mh. Insjvard Boruu,' Menlo

Park; Mrs. William Romlg.iFords;
• Mrs. William Kucsma, Wood-

bsfctee; Mrs, William Hausen and
• Mrs. August Bauer, Fords, arid a

brother, Harry Maier, Fords.
funeral services were held yes-

, t*rd*ay afternoon froai Koyen
C'liupc!, Perth Amboy,

was in the Alpine Ceme-

tlNI'f MEETS
lOODBlUUGK - - The Ladies

iary of tlie Woodbridge Me-
iai Chapter, DAV met Monday
the Municipal Building with

'xs. John Uucei-, Junior Com-
|)1I-.MJUIK in the absence

•Sfef Mrs. John Usi. A mercliiandise
I was formed with Mrs. Uucei

chairman, lileclion of offlpers
,11 be held at the next meeting
,rch 2a* ti P. M., in the Muhici-

IS STATION LOOTED
fOQDBIUUGE- Thieves broke

[o the Esso Station on Route 1
|ttd stole tires and tubes arid ciu-
Jrettes. according to the report
|.ven to Sut. Closindo Zuccaro by
V owner, Anthony Acito,

;. Monday morning.

SHOW
,)BHUXiE The Ltjdies'

|- ,> |pi...n.-3i in the Woudbridge Little
"''• -' ague In-kl a succcbslul fashlott

|iow Thursday at St. fypystf All'
olium. Mrs. Geori

NOW^OVER 650
SINCE i » H i M COME iKtpttftt

THim5|D,i7. MARrH 17,

when Spring arrives, sat goodbye Winter mhA&Fs good buys

Below Is Just a Partial List fc«se|rf • pace Limitation*

orto4 Midi Cakes I t "J.
LSbby's Cut String Beans 3 ?;; 32C 5 H i r j e

: . j J

Libby's Carrots & Peas 2 : ; ; 39̂  =« W ^ Salmon
Del Monte Galtssn C o r n S 3 8:::29C

Golden Corn iS£- ^ i 2 - 29c „ . 0 *
Golden Corn ^ t . ^ 2 ̂  21° M f i G l !n ?a lh lon

Green Lima Beans ^ l h Z t 2 '*.",

O U « /-OWffST P R I C E I N 5 VFARS!

ORK L0 MS
c " 4 5 * f"lc:3;)'F""cii

ft45(Rib Hall A
Full Cut M

Delicious 1 itb Roost Pork.., Sauerkraut;" 2 2

10 Inch

Militate Greon Gl4nl

I1IHIVK3 Whole Isrnflcnrn

Sweet Peas M i 'F
u;JT"d3sr-M' l:^

Libby's Sweet Peas . . 2 : : 37
Green Giant Sweet Peas 2 39 Ti
Tomatoes , : ^ . t « « : » l\
Tomatoes *£™X2 - 29 2 - | c

Ulknta RBA}' ) ASPbrund 0 I 'oi.
f inO IC DwviS Our limit quality " cans

Rl l t nOOf < lona Lrtnd — select quality A
UUl BCvlS v cans

!. ...̂ rnSKw brand-sol;dp.cl 2 ? °'' 4 1 C I

B«T««» w ' H * * ! Sirloin Steaks
I PortertMuse Steaks

Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

Pof Roast

Inch 59
63 , »-

Cut

55
Breasl-O-Chitktn :

L19M meat— lolid pack ; n

1 ;/'s Codfish Cakes 2
st Sardines '^^ 2
ti Sauce Cni"E:*-DM 2

Imported

Var-,ou,br»ndi

Heinz Soups
Ut»Mt Beet. Etet anl NWIe. Cre»m • : CUel:«««
CMtXtn Koobte. Ch c;.en I'.lee. Ciam CI i u w g,
Crurn ol MuJtlfOom. Split PH.

Crear ol Green Po'a. Vcje'ablc, Vegelar ••

A

Campbel l 's Soups*
Nile. Bouillon. GtilcUn Cumbl, C t lcku Diet

lamo'Chle^n. C'sm Cl.flwf'ef. C r n *
. Cofisomine. Cn!oa, SCDIC<I Brft.h. V i R - ' t t l

, Bean wl'.li Baton, Cream ol Ce'.en
t . Pepper Pol. Vegetable,

2»«3U

25t

Boneless
( N i Fat Added) *>>.

Smoked Ham Siices c.n,.rcull 159c
• ^ *83« Rib Veal Chops «,&

Top Round Roast or Steak * - , . „ b fte ^ Chops H Pinds,ould.rcu(i lb Mc

Top Sir loin Roast or Steak •. »& Loin po r k G ( ,o p s c#M.rcuU lb Wc

legs of Lamb ^ • * . & Sliced Bacon p ̂  l / l b Mo " . « c

Legsmi.amb ,n,.,„?;;.;;d.pt, •*»65« Fresh Codfish Steaks . . . J
Rib Lamb Chops »«.",_..«.*. ib 75c Fresh Smelts

Froien Foods1.

Cauliflower
Oyster Stew Co

Dairy Foods.'

2iU3« Ched-O-Bit

LordHott 'sCarrots^^^2 :;;23C

Baxter's White Potatoes 2 ;. 23C

Vienna Sausage w>«*"*™t 2 J;; 35c|

Armours Chopped Ham . ";;'
Corned Basf Hash M Z l ^ ! y : r '

'Macaroni^p.0.2
Mueller's. U Ross. Romoni %

iary Gingerbread Mix
iary Dates «»«« 2 P ; ; 3 ] C

C1; 3
p

Morgau(ismChowder
Welch's Giape iuice c

-
-

*,.

J1C Sliced Swiss Cheese
sic Danish Blue Cheese 1-

Borden'sGruyereCheese
Fresh Orange Juice o - ^
Breakstone's Pot Cheese

2';;,45(

P ; ;

12 Of. I

can '

IB1/, oi.f
can

Swift's
Wilson's Chopped Beef
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli 15::;2!
Friend's Baked Beans . 2 : 3
Campbell's Beans 2 r 2 7 6 2 2 : ° ; ;
Tomato Cahup ™^«.t^°<^ ^ 1
Campbells Tomato Ketchup ;.'.,'
Maio'aOil . 33C 63=
Kraft's Salad Oil
0&C Potato Sticks
Dried Lentils v^b,™* 2
Dried towm Beans ';:::: 1

i t C o f f e e C h a t . * Sarborn j ' = ' ^ C

l i Ik Solids VW.H.H** ^ £ 5 9 0
;n's Starlac
j f ru i t Sections

;v -25e Cream Cheese • ^ 2 3;; 29«

• • 1

• • L

Cocktail DB1 Moni> er Lib

iy's Fruit Cocktail
irta Peaches F"ou

on;
t's Applesauce. .

leapple Juice
ricot Nectar

ous to,
Fresh C«t
Florida Orat

*ll Hius.

PftEMI
Eight O'Clock
Red Circle

Mild an

Rich and Zeitful

[oodbury Soap
ial Deodorant Soap.

\LITY COFFEES i
Vigorous and Win*)

:;; CoffeeI&p 2

SPECIAL

Horway Sa
Blended Ju
String Beans :
Hershey 4 35
Cookies

Blue Peter Brand
Imparted

Nibtsco

Pcantl Cream Patties 4

Herbert Tareyton
Cigarettes

Filttrtip .(Mtoo a( A A4 ;

' King ilit IO(JI'JI. « i v l

Rinso Bfue Detergent

1

Tuna Fish
No-Gal
Yukon (Hi

Florieit I

Dioibrant

Morton's Chicken Pot P i n
-A&P'$ m$H FRUIT and VEGET4BLE DEPARTMENT*

Y e l l o w C o r n Fioidswet 4 2 9 c

27c

10 :bg 3 9 CNewGrittCabbage ^"^ ^ Maine Potatoes USN;!,:
. . __ ^ ,-?, 0 _ , A Ills

Yellow bwnas n,;P, 2 lb>29c Fresh Broccoli f'^w.,t.murm, bunch29°
Delicious to,-3 w..U 2^29° Green Peppers - <-> ^19«

Iceberg Lettuce w"- ;;,9;19C

S;:37C Washed Spinach ->--^>
Mushrooms . 5 - ^ «

'b«9*

Jane Parker's Bakery Buys/
M o r f Grocery Valuesl

Tomato Souo'«. 3 !tT 28c „ _ _ .tmgk ̂ ^
Swansoi &-<"& HotCrossBuns 10-29<

_b
C h^*4«396 Blueberry Pie ^ ^ « —̂  590

Danish Coffee Ring .^390
i(0I.

OR THIS WEEK I

2t27<
i; 4) 83

Shr imp
Chil i Sagce *M'«e x™»
Cookies <*•<«• *'«"

range and Grapef

• t

Egg Prices Reduced.1
Wililintrv Brand

Large Eggs : 57c
Suntiybt uok - Fresh Grade A -* U r g e '

White Eggs
From Naorbr

t l »

oftO

|HI CKA1 AtlANIIC ( PACIFIC TIA COM'ANY

ifftctivi thru Saturdoy, March 19 in
M»rk«»» and StltrSefVJc* ilorei only.

Armour's Treat
Lunch*' 1, Ti i,jt

12ut 3Qc
can " w

Wesson Oil
For baking >aladi and ooollnj

Ajax Cleansir
• G u v , , , , . •

2 ! l t 330

Sweetheart Seap
ComWlfutUUial.

Friday
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hviirl Personals

Iriiii

DAVin IMVIS
Avi'niif, Avfnel

irter 8-04M-J

; i, ,,f Now Jersey Coun-
,,i nmiKliters of Liberty
niiiurrow nisslit In Ave-
A i u i l t i i r i u m .

.„,„, i,miles Sodality of
,,'.; church will meet

:i i> M.. I" the church

Mi]ni Wnmnn's Club of
i'l mri't next Tuesdny

I i .

i.v: itiimin Avenue, with
,,, c jowskl as co-host-
.,] |, ports will be glten
'„,]•! nu'iitnl chairmnn.
•'• , willlnin Wanca, has

Snitipson Air Force
,flev spending R short
i hi.s parents, Mr. and
Wuncii, 35 Madison

To Mitt Town Merlin*

•WOOD*RtDOE--Por Ihe tint
time In ye*rs. Township Clerk
B. .1. Dunlitnn w»< nbmnt from

township meeting Tuesday. 1ue
to n heavy cold and a *ener\l
run-down condition. His plaee
w«i taken by his assistant lira,
Arthur Bagger. ... .

A forner Twrn Committee-
man, John "Tr>ek«r" Berftn la
also on the sick list. Mr. Ber-
R̂ n returned home Tuesday
from the Perth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital where he was a patient
for 10 days due to a heart ail-
ment. His family report* that he
"is how downstairs and re-
covering nicely."

8th Graders Name
"Service Squad1

j WOODBRIDQE — t h e elfhth
' m<t* pupiH in School U have or-

i »ay» and etfrteru the home of hlj mother Mrs. Mln-

—Robert Ne«ra who hat Hatn
»r»ln« tn the U 8. Navy for the
past, four yews, two of them over-
seta. U home with hi* parent* Mr
and Mrs John Netra, S3 Auth Ave-
nue, after belnt honorably dis-
charged.

-William Wormln?ton. West-

dlt.

PAGE

The OYO will hold * St PaUfeTa

i Caroline Bob**. John Kimont.
Dorothy iitndrtcknui, Uly Best.

•Pat Bi<itf>?> Mary Zawlinskl. 8fr-
n*d?O« Sandrrs. Lois Smith. Bar-
bara S.i»c Steve Brady, Wayne
Ho«e«l frururi* Sunk. Alice
Clark. R:~!\*^J Hr«m. John Nagy,
MarUu Urban PM Van Bramef.

Clark visited with'her on'sam and her ccinmlttee were In' • Reliidous articles will be ot- . _ _
n did Mr. and Mrs. Ham-! Cham*. A whlu- elephant mic WRS f<r«1 (or wle in the Cafetwta of' Dancp m thr sam? time in tht ltoe*

iltnn Billing1!. Jr. and children;'hrlcl. Mrs, Frank Mosearelll won fjt Ccpplln'n Church on-Thursday, re't on Hull only mmnr» will Vt«
Diane and Hamilton III, WrtffTU 'Tlio sppctal nward. Sicret pals <x- Friday. «nd SattftW After the udmitted •
Street. Mrs. Ballings Is Mrs B?n7." chanoert w.'.fts mu! enrds. Women's Mission Service. , — Thr muntiil> mwtun Ot 51.1 't

ci.uifhter. i - Mrs. Bnllry Vliicynrd and son.i —Tne Sacrament of Conflrmn- Cecelia s P-l A was lield tawt nUM, '.
—Mis. Pol Avfr>'. Menlo Park, Thomas. Middlesex Avnnvie. werr tlrm will be administered al St nfier Vlie Woman'. MKtion ami- •

was a Friday juest n[ Mr. anrt Mrs Thursday visitors of Mrs. Frank Ocrlias Ctuir.-h April 28 »t 4 in?. |J
Itnmilton Billln s. Jr.. Wrlsht n,'nlcts, Rosalie. Kittle ThoitiHs P M. The boys will wear red Con- —The next Cir.a Conference
gireel Vineyard Cflcbrntrd her fifth finnuUon wnm and red tk-s. the will be held Sunday March 17 At

—The Lady Foresters, Star of birthday Tuesday. ijirls. *'hit* Confirmation (owns 2:30 P. M., at St. Cecrlla'sChweh.
I^elln Cirrle 54 hetfl Its renifet -Litt le Janet Rose Ostrowskl and rrd bennle hats. i — Tb* Youna WonwnsOulld.oX.,.-

i —Un Chnrles Bent Co»kley bi-monthly meetlns «t Sffiool It wan christened by Rev. John Wlh;s - T h e Si .Patrick's Day Celebra. p.rst Prfbyterlaii Church of Bie-
'Street celebrated her birthday MOndfty r»:nins. After the bufl- TKl St. OpellTi'* Church. Tlie spon- tlon of the Holy Name Society will lln, will hod a cake and nimmajt
'.Sunday Her daughter Mr* John nesi metUng ti St. Pntrlcks Dav sors were Amnld Bock nnd Pnvillne hf held tonlRht In Che school cafe- sn,t in the rear roomol i
' Waterson and sons BJUy and Kd- ^arty Was enjoyrd. Mr,. O. Ruth- Liswwsku. 1;la. nn minors wlU be admitted, on Oak Tree Road.

. 1
4

' nlc Kraft, Auth AtMtue.

ld William DeWrell*
,\vrflri st iwi . ehtertained
. wri'kiiid, their son and

m.i,,w. Mr. and Mrs.
,.,,.;iii'i• iiiul daughter, Jan-
j n ]',,., Mrs. Anna Nick-
i view. P«, and their

., :,;•,.•; Mnry Detw«lller,
c i iv .

mil Mrs. John Safchln-
Carol, 26 Mein-

r, Mr. and Mrs.
Clue, Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Oreo©

land Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Head. "
Jr., I

—Explorer Post 341 will meet
Monday at 7 P. M., In the social!
room of the First Presbyterian-
Church, ' • •>[

- T h e Fifth District Republican;
and Civic Club will meet next)
Thursday night In the home of

tlieir niece, Monita

Isclin Personals

p GUIH'S X SCANS
IK Ehaliwst Awnat

N, J.

I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes. S3!
, , , , , ! have returned Manhmattan Avenue. Arnold S. |

',,- .pniflinn three weelu Oraham, Republican Municipal.
,,.„,.,], fin chairman, will be guest speaker.:

Final plans will be made for theriiissone, Ornnge, was
i.,i(;,t of Mr. and Mrs.
bT, 24 Onk Street.
wiird Koslc, 35 Fifth

', hostess to the Knltt
rial). Tuesday. Quests
u\iltrr Peterson. Mrs.

..linn, Mrs. Josle Wey-

annual Installation dinner danee
to be held April 2. Reservations ^
must be mode with Mrs. Vemoni th t t « ***
Johnson or Mrs. Arthur H e r m a n T ^ J

-Mr. and Mrs. J F. Zambor j
Cllffwood Bench;!

attests ot Mr. and Mrs, I
Eugene Tentrekcs. \tt Fiat Avenue. |

—The Board ot Fire Cbmmls-1
District 11 had announced:

by March 34.
—Rev. Charles S. MacXeniie.

pastor of the First Presbyterian
I'.ril Russell und Mrs. Church of Avenel. has chosen

"Why Do Our Troubles Come?" as \
,,il(| Mrs, Chnrles Miller,
1 ,;:ii'i:t ;incl Mrs. Mar-

,, 1,1 Meturhen, have re-
• in,- iiiici' spending three
si ivti'r.sbui'K. Fla. where

T ^ J ? J T m cofxjunc,Uon
W|U* " * b Q - r t l °" l e n u l i v * P l a n*
for the bui'dlnj of a new nrehouse.

tor the
services.

1st will be featured tor the 9:30
A. M. service and the Senior choir
will sing the anthem "I Heard the

;Ch"""h o( ls*m\ f o r U l ! A p l "
M Plwhouse at

- U n c > Qeor«e and his Jersey j

;pi INKS, Florida, where
L>u-ir son. William La-
'in, is stationed with

,' Kisfi'vf Fleet.
Wanca, Madison Ave-
M st of honor at a sur-

, in honor of his birth-

Mix Miller's parents.' Voice of Jesus" at the U oclock Ramblers wall furnish the music 1
M i - .John L. Crawford, j service. Lenten Worship Services 1« <n* s«iu*re dance to be held by |
,ti i Mi-s William LaForge, are being held each Wednesday the Mothers' Club of Boy Scout
i luii Avenue, have re- evenlnn at 7:45 o'clock. The Se- Troop «« on April 2 at V.F.W.
ii.r sprndlng two weeks nlor Choir *lll meet tonight at Headquarters. Lincoln Highway.

8:15 and the Junior High and Se- —Mr., and Mrs. Oorge Maxwell
nior High Fellowships, will meet and children. Kathleen, Ruth Ann, j
Sunday evening at 1. A commu- Faith. Hot* and Oeorge, Jr.. |
nicanU' class is beinit held etch Charles Street motored to Lincoln
Saturday at 10:30 P. M. during Park. Sunday where they visited;
Lent. The Prayer Group will meet at the hunie ef Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Saturday evening at 1 o'clock Back j

TALK IS
CHEAP

BUT WE DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT!

You Can Dress Up Your
Home aqd Family at

Sensational SAVINGS!

SAVE
Up to 30%

(hi the following

Merchandise
• i

• CURTAINS

• SHEETS

• PltLOW CAS|S

• PILLOWS

• BATtf TOWELS

• BED SPREADS
• SHOWER CURTAIN

SETS
• tABLE CXOTHS

• QUILTS

• MATT11RS3COVERS-

t FABRICS

t

We've the largest tttec-
tion lit fQl your ewry
need*

"U it comes f ro* Borden'i you can b« ̂ ur« i t s good!"

B O R D E N ' S scu
E

R
N

p
TTR

E

Main Street woodbrii|« t-stac Cor, School

\

St.

#•

a.
r-

tor'* vW0 MM " !
v

/>
d£

"4;. -4$t

BAKED
GOODS

Rufhrd fresh to your nearhj
Acme market e^rytWy! For »•
real treat try Vlnrlnla IM DO
nuta . . . SpedallY prired thU
weekend!

Donuts P O R K
LOINS

All Prices Effect^

Through Satunky,

March 19th

Serve With Ideal

Apple Sauce
% 7 ^ 20*
r-W Mm cans * i *

Package
of 12

Plain, Sutured or Cinnamon!

Choc Covered

Donuts 7i 25c

RIB
PORTION

PORTION

EITHER HALF iJ

From small, young eornfed pnrltm
with meat tender and lean. Juicy
and flavorsome—a treat to buy (so
economical) and a treat to eat (so
delicious). If you'd like the nktst
thing to aerve your family this corn-
Ing week-end—net an Acme loin of
pork. See It yon <lun't harvest a crop
of raves!

Other Meat Values!
I Smolted Cottage

ORANGES; HAMS
Large Florida

dozen

Grapefruit
Maine Potatoes "s

Large Cocoanuts
Selected Tomatoes
Iceberg Lettuce

m ^LJI I Lancaster Brand Sliced Mild Cure

4<«29<' BACONFlorida
SEEDLESS

;?

Ib.

8-oi.
pkq.

59

35
10-lb.
bag

Caliiomia

1b.

box

head

5 I
19' I
1 9 C

SPECIAL 10c OFF REGULAR 72c GIANT SIZE!

BLUE

CHEER
FRESH CORN OFF THE COB

Giant package 62

Fancy Domestic Rindless Grade A

SWISS 53
Kraft Cream Cheese

S p r 6 3 Q S pYrexcup

Chive, Olive-Pimento, Pineapple

NIBLETS 1 - 27
IDEAL FANCY COOKED i

PUMPKIN 2 :25
PILLSBURY

PIECRUST 2 29
'& IDEAL FRENCH STYLE GREEN

BEANS
SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS >c 31
7 l5l/2-oi.

cans

Fords and Rahway Open Thursday and Friday TUI 9 P. M.

, i FORDS oaud Bro«k Ave. CARTERET

BIRDS Eft Orange

JUICE 3 ~ 39e
SEABROOK French Style Green

BEANS «
IDEAL

PEAS
RASPBERRIES

Carteret Open Fridny TUl 9 P. M.

RAH WAY
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Here nnd There:
With t.lio rnmini! of wormer WPH-

Iher, Chief .Inck Efinn says It's time
again for parents to remind their
Whe-rldinc boys nnd Klrls that
traffic Inws apply to them as well
us to motorists. Bike riders are

.•> required to obey nil traffic signals
Mid''signs, use proper hand signals
for turns, ride on right side of
highways, close to curb; park ve-
hicle in a safe place. Bike riders

'»re forbidden by law to hitch on
or hold fast to any other vehicle,
csrr? nn extra passenger on the
handlebars or nny other part of
Mke, engaffe In any trick or fancy
riding on highways and ride bike
on sidewalks... Pvt, John J. Klsh,
son of Mrs. Mary Klsh, 17 Dahl
Avenue, Keasbey, recently arrived
tn Yokohama, Japan and U a
member of the 2nd Transportation
Port Command C. KUh an admin-
istrative specialist, entered the
Army In August of last year upqn
graduation from the University of
ChattanooRa. Tenn. He Is a mem-
ber of Sigma Chi . , .

Tidbits;
Charles Hutijcr, son of Dr. and

Mrs. C. I. Hutner, 134 Drove Ave-
nue, has won flrat honors for the
last marklnR period in the Third

1 Form 19th grade) at Plngry School,
Elizabeth . . '" Bruce Qalllt, Chain
O'Hills Road. Colonla, was pre-
sented with his Varsity Letter In
Swimming at Flnjry In an audi-
torium program today . . . Dr.
George Frederick, Upper Main
Street, celebrates his birthday to-
day. Many happy returns of the
day . . . The pleasant weather last
weekend brought folks.outdoors to
work in their gardens, pruning
rosebushes, shrubs and trees,
cleaning away dead brush and dig-
ging a few weeds here and there.
I was one of those who got a good
head start and I hope the weather
t h e ' next few weekends will be
pleasant so that I can accomplish

: Ml my plans for my garden-this
year . . \ All thq$« robins singing
away in my yard.faust'mean that
Spring is here. . . .

Jottings:
All the props for the "Mr. Rob-

erts" production to be presented
by the Adath Israel Players Sat-
urday and Sunday nights at the
Woodbridge Jewish Community
Center have been obtained—In-
cluding a real, live goat. . . , Miss
Louise'Brewster sent us a clipping
from the Allentown, N. J., Messen
j.iir on the death of Rev. Robert
Wilson Mark, in February. Rev.
Mark was pastor of the First Pres
byteran Church of Woodbridge
from 1907 to 1918. The last para-
graph of the article Miss Brewster
said, "sums up the character of a
remarkable man." It reads as fol
lows: "Dr. Mark was one of the
great preachers of his generation
and the people of X)lentowi were

Indeed privileged to have shared
so large a portion of his ministry*
He was a humble man, for al-
though he had1 risen to great
heights in his calling, he never
lost his simple and abiding faith
In his fellowman. He had a warm

>> personality and a sunny disposi-
tion, and made friends with every-

• one, especially children. His life
and his work brought hope and
comfort to all who oame In con-
test with him and can best be
summed up by the words of the
Master—'Well done, thou good
and faithful servant/"

Neivsettes:
, The Senior High Felowstyp of

' The Senior High Fellowship of
' Avenel will participate in the

"Dance Time" program on Chan-
nel 11-TV Monday from 5:00 to
5:30 P, M. Fifteen young couples
from the Avenel church will dance
in the program. They will leave
here by bus . . . Alvan Foster, 195
South Hill Road, Colonia, has
Joined the staff of the Essd Re-
search and Engineering. Linden
Mr. Foster received hjs bachelor's
degree in mechanical engineering
from Northeastern University. H
Is a member of the 'American So-
ciety of Mechanical Engineers...

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Pure 1)

guess I can gauge his moti-
ations, however.

• * » •

It Is the right of any ac-
cused person, except in capi-
tal cases, to apply for his
reedom, pending trial. The

courts on all levels grant this
right after establishing what
Is considered reasonable as-
surance that the prisoner
will be In the dock when his
case is called for trial. Some-
times, this assurance is ex-
acted by prescribing a money
or property bond which
would be -forfeited in thp
svent the trial arrived and
the accused didn't. On many,
many occasions—particular-
ly where a youth is con-
cerned —* the prisoner is re-
eased in the custory of MF
counsel or in the custody of
his parents.

• * * •

Magistrate Desmond, in
the present case, selected the
parents as assurance the
youth would be on hand
when his name was called,
instead of setting cash bail
as the guarantee. His judg-.
ment in this selection was
indicated Tuesday nleht

when the youth appeared at
the preliminary hearing as
ordered—and as his parents
were entrusted to insure.
The youth would have .had
his freedom in the period be-
tween arrest and hearing.
whether under bond or under
the scrutiny of his parents.

* * * *
So it seems to me that ac-

;epted discretionary practice
was observed by our local
court, and that no strange
precedent was Inadvertently
or wronerfully inflicted upon
the public. I always get very
sensitive when our wonderful
court processes, or a con-
scientious judge, are sub-
lected to question because
I believe they are the bul-
wark of our democratic
strength and the foundation
of our personal security
against all evils.

• • * *

This is why I have gone to
some pains to set down these
impressions of a sorry inci-
dent.

Local Girls Edit
(Continued from Page l>

Belafsky and Irving Metzcer;
typists, Jacqueline Bonk, Lydia
Chrlstensen, Esther Damoci. Do-
lOres Dellafcletro, Carole Furdock,
Bernlce Hold, Catherine Martucci.
Carol' Passlnskl, Mary Ann To-
mateo; reporters, Beverly Bacha,
iBarbara Brady. Dolores Capj&ro,
Valerie De Cases, James Deter,
Karen Esposito, Margaret Finan,
Audrey Torziatti, Faith Prankel,
Margaret Gibson, Barbara Hat-
field, J e a n Hutchlns, Enid
Krohne, Joseph leo, Sharon Mar-
tin, Florence Moscarelll, Cather-
ine Napf avnlk, Donald Peck. Joyce
Perlllard; Barbara Rustnko, Sandy
Schoonover, Shirley Smoyak, Wal-
liam Switalskl, Gloria Vlncz, Miles
Wolpln, Evelyn Womeldorf.

"Miss Mary Connolly Is business
adWsor and Miss Victoria Peace is
adviser.

put but Not Least:
Peter Smoyak, chairman offlfi

Jleart Fund Drive in Fords and
Keasbey, announces the final to-
tal collected at $1,341.67 . . . Born
at Perth Amboy'General Hospital:
From Woodbridge: A son to Mr.
md* Mrs. Joseph Boelhower, 601
Main Street; u daughter to Mi'
«nd Mis.• Howard Palmar, 168
pllnton Street; a son toJ Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Me lies, 79 Fultoi:
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Robert Allaire, 631 Railway Ave-

jqin Our New

MERCHANDISE
CLUB

$1 Weekly - 1 5 Weeks

JOIN TODAY

QlNOP
m MAIN m m
Kwt «• votawtti

O|«n Frid»7 ffl * f. M.

Irving Berlins share of Pji6*
ceeds from "White Christmas" and
"There's No Business Like Show
Business" amounted to $2,000)000.

nue. . . . Fro!m Hopelawif: a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Maras, 29 Clembil Court; a daugh-
ter to (Mr. and Mrs. Warren Be-
han, 54 Laurel Street. . . . Also
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Breslee, 94 North HU1 Road, Co-
lonla; a daughter to Mr- and Mrs.
James Qulgley, 100 Rtebecca Place.
Iselin. . . . a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wolny, 27 Tappen
Street, Avenel.

Desitfond Hits
(Continued from Page 1)

curacy and the legal basis of the
Implied charges.

"This Court Is not concerned
personally, with such attempt*
to regulate 1U discretion and
judgment by members of the
enforcement agencies. Our rec-
ord indicates, over a long period
of years, that we have cooper-
ated with enforcement, but we
have remained a Court. We must
say. however, that it is the first
Instance, where ft subordinate
member of any department has
(tone over his superiors' heads
and over everyone's head, be-
cause his disposition of the mat-
ter was not followed. In that sit-
uation, it occurs to us that when
an enforcement agency, or any
member of It, can dictate Ju-
dicial discretion and judgment,
we are reverting to Hitler and
Mussolini.

"This Is America! Most of us
like to keep It that way. Pos-
sibly It Is the only nation In the
world that has procedures which

''declare a man Innocent until he
Is proven guilty. This Is the Atn-
erlRan Way,

Deplores Articles
"The publicity and the ar-

ticles, which may have appeared,
are deplored by the Court only
becnuse that have apparently
misled, and to some extent,
frightened the people of our
community.

"Under our American systeto,
you and I and everyone, have a
right to ball, or to be paroled,
and In each Instance, whether
balled or paroled, we have a
right to be at large. We were ap-
parently criticized fof' not re-
quiring ball. It is a fact, how-
ever, under the law, that had
we required $60 or $50,000 ball,
upon It being furnished, the de-
fendant would go free until
trial. On the other hand, it Is
within our discretion to parole
the defendant, providing we are

• satisfied that the people assum-
ing responsibility for the parole,
are reputable and dependable.
In this case, parole was granted
to the Spiritual Director and the
parents, who are reputable peo-
ple. Proof of this is that the de-
fendant is here tonight. Count-
less times a defendant is paroled
In the custody of his attorney.
The only purpose of ball or
parole Is, that the defendant'be
produced when required. In
either case, he would be free
until the time required for a
hearing.

Continuing further, the magis-
trate in a calm, unhurried manner,
stated: "Secondarily, we deplore
the press article which could un-
doubtedly affect the case of this
defendant when he appears for
whatever trial he might have to
face. Again we state our law and
procedure holds him innocent until
proven guilty.

"We were approached by repre-
sentatives of several larger news-
papers for comment. We were
forced to tell them that we had no

comment. The Court Is not dis-
posed to engage In any press con-
troveray, regarding n matter which
It will have to hear and decide Im-
partially.

"We can
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and that the public was never en- j
danRcred for a moment, because •,
of anything that the Court couldj
have done under our laws, rules}
and regulations.

"The Intemperance and over-
ambltlon of an enforcement agent,
or anyone else, should not and will
not be matched, by equal Intoler-
ance or Intemperance on the
Court's part."

Assessment Boost
• Continued from Page 1)

to the new assessed valuation It
would mean another 32 points
added to the tax rate.

Asked if the State* Board and
the Courts upheld the County
Board during the year, what
steps the Town could take to pro-
vide the extra money, Mr. Mroz
said he doubted whether the case
could be settled this year. He
admitted however that the 1955

I sum would have to be placed In
next year's budget if the County
Board was upheld in 1956.

"However, in my opinion," Mr.
Mroz stated, "I am quite sure
the County will not be upheld."

DAR MEETING
WOODBRIDQE — Janet Gage

Chapter, DAR, will m^ct Monday
night at 8:00 at the home of Miss
Rae Osborn. Miss Virginia Bergen
be co-hostesses. Miss Louise Brew-
ster will read' a paper on "His-
toric New Jersey."

furnish a satisfactory performance
In the lull nmount of his con-

mmm
' Purchailng Audit.

I.-L. 3-11

NOTICE TO BlflDliRS^ ^ ^

The VA has 55,000 mental cases.
16,000 on Its waiting list.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
T*AKE NOTICE that application ha*

been made to the. Mayor and Committee
of the Towiishlp of Woodbridge. County
of Middlesex. State of New Jersey, to
transfer to MAJB8TIC BOWLING
ACADEMY, INC.. the Flen»ry Retail
Consumption License No. C-Jl hereto-
fore Issued to Stan's Tap Room, Inc..
for premlRt5 located at 323 Pulton
Street, Woodbridge, New Jrrsey.

The nKtnea and addresses of the of-
ficers and directors are:

David Levlnc. President. 84 Orovi
Avenue, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Morris Shllmr, Secretary, M Catalpa
Avenue, Perth Amboy, New Jersey.

Charles Nlehnowltz, Treasurer, 181
WlnthTop Bold, NUon, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Duni-
gan. Clerk of the Township of Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

MAJE8TI0 BOWLING ALLEY, INC.
BY: David Levlne, President.

ATTEST:
Morris Shlhar. Secretary.

I.-L. 3-17, 24

NOTICE
NOTICB is hereby given that the fol-
wing proponed ordinance was In'ro-
uced anil passed on the flr«t readlni?
; a meeting of the Township Com-
ilttee ot the Township of Woodbrldi;e.

j the County of Middlesex. New Jersev,
leld on the 15th day of Mutch, 1955
nd that said ordinance will be taken
p tor further consideration nnd final
asaage i t a meeting of said Township
Jommlttee to he held At its meeting
oom In the Municipal Building In
Voodbrldge, New Jersey, on the 29th
it March, 1955 at 8 O'clock P. M.,
BRTi. if us soon thereafter as said
naiier t-na be reached, at which time
nd place all persons who may be
ntereBted therein will be Riven mi
ipportunlty to be heard aoncernlnR
he eame.

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk.

N ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
IINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
-tMITrNG AND RESTRICTING TO
ipECirnra DISTRICTS AND KEOU-
,ATINO THEREIN BUILDINOS AND
iTRUCTURES ACCORDINO TO THEIR
lONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
ND EXTENT OF THEIR USE:
JTGULATING AND RESTRICTING
'HE HEIUHT, NUMBER OF STORIES.

,.ND SIZE OF BUILDINGS AND OTH-
ER STRUCTURES. REQULATINO AND

:BSTRICTINO THE PERCENTAGE OP
OCCUPIED, THE SIZE OF YARDS,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at. the

PurchUBlDj Agent's Office. Room 205,
County Record Building. New Bruns-
wick, N. J., on Monday, March 28. 11)55,
at 10:30 A. M., E.S.T., for: FURNISH-
ING AND INSTALLING REFRWERA-
TION EQUIPMENT AT WALK-IN
BOXES - MAIN KITCHEN AREA,

ST. PATRICK'S

DANCE
Sponsored by

LADIES' AUXILIARY OF THE A.O.H.
and

OF

FRI., MARCH 18, 1955
St. James' Auditorium, Woodbridge

George Ruddy's Orchestra

Donation $1.009:00 p. M.

Jfo STEIMWAY Is For You,
Your Children and Th«rr ChiWrtn

I V Steinway Verticil brings distinpiiahed beauty
into your home. It offer* your childrenjlie »urpa»in6

advantages of a true SteiBway. glorioui tone from
lh« exclusive;- Diaphragmatic Soundboard, and the
fluent Accelerated Action. The Steinway Vertical w
unequalled for durability. It ia nude with the »am
painstaking crafortUnahip Is th« celebrated Sleinwr
Grind. Bepauw it *U1 tti/n your family ««J«M")
yean it if actually ihe 'bW expensive of vertical.
Chpow from eleg**ti traditional model* or UiuJ mod
en) detigna.

SMALl PAYMENT N O W -

IAIANCC OVER MANY MONTHS

You may rent < Sleinwiy on our rental puri'lute plin. All
money paid for delivery anil rental will he deducted from
the purcblrt price and be applied lu the down |j»)ia#ot.

Pleue tend m fuH ibfortUtiort and catalog on
Steinway Vertical Pttooa.

Tear out and mail tab fMipoo.

"The Music ftntw of Ih* kmy'

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
S T E l N W A Y R l M l t l N T A T I V I I

605 BROAD STREET • NEWARK 2 • NEW JERSEY
QtW WKDNB8OAV VVtMiNUS UNTIL MAriwt

i 'pioor'w'est"Bathroom.
i oo«vel l Hospital for DLensM nf t«•
Ihcst, Menlo Park. Mlddlesc* Countv.

Specifications m i l I ; obtained at the
urchaslni! Agent's Office CnmiU I»ec
ffl BdlWliiR, New Brunswick. N. J.v am
orklna dav Between the hours of 9.IW

M to 4:00 P. M. Monday through

""Bidders shall tender their Mils on
r,nelr own letterheads and bids must
M accompanied by cash or certlflert
• • In the amount of ten per font
,., r. of the total bid.
The successful bidder will Ny"1''1™,

o furnish a satisfactory performance
lond in the full amount of hln con-

rT°he Purchasing' Agent J « " v ( l s t'1*
Ight to reject any or nil bids, ana ni»

Jtlon Is nublect In nil respect., to *ho
ipproval of the Board of Chosen tree-
loiders of the Countv of Middlesex.
,nd the Boafd of Managers of Roose-
elt Hospital for Diseases ot the Chrst.
By order of the Board of Chosen

freeholders of thy C

L. 3-17

SHIP OF WOODBBtDOE:

ilttee of the Township of Woodbridge
t the Memorltl Municipal Building.
Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

.Mil 8 P. M. (BST) on April S, 1OSS,
ind then at aald Memorial Municipal
building publicly. opened and read
loud.
Plans and specifications may be ob-

lined In the office of Mr. Lawrence
llament, Public Work) General Pore-
inn, Municipal Osrjge, M»ln Street,
/oodbrldge, New Jerwy.
The Township committee hereby re-

jertm the right to reject any or all
1.1.1.

B. J. DUNIOAH,
Township Clerk

entitled

[ « s i ed n<
under the Building Zone

l' o o r R e B.
v'inerr" and us shown on •

n redfnwn and delln.»t.jd *

„„ H. MERRILL. Civil En-
„,..„.. nnd Land Surveyor. Woo-I
bridge New Jersey, shall be and
?""«""- l» hpreby changed tr
••BUSINESS,"

• " A " - • * -

nt a riolnt In the
of Lot l-O, Block .Ml

- " f r o m the nolnt
of ,.ld line with the. « • »
«t Rnhwav Avenue; thence 1) from
wid benlnnlnit point « « « » ' ^ ' " J
the Northerly line of Lot 1-0.

Purchaslnn Agent

- STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

WEI). THRU SAT.
Esther Williams - Howard Keel

"JUPI1ERS DARLING"
(Cinemascope)

rius
Zachary Scott

Carole Matthews
in

"TREASURES Of RUBY
HILLS"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Glenn Ford - Barbara Stanwyck

"VIOLENT MEN"
(Cinemascope)

Plus
John Welsmuller, Judy Walsh

in
"CANNIBAL ATTACK"

WED. THRU SAT.
Bin* Crosby - William Holden

in
"THE COUNTRY GIRL'

the Northeast corner of lot l-O. - .
Ml- thence (3) Northeasterly alonj
• he m»it Etsterly line ot Lot 1, Block
Ml SOW feei to Henrrts Brook: thence
,4, In a general Westerly direction
Mmw the said H«»rd» Brook. ^ . 0 0
fee more or less to the rear line o'
U t l T Block SSl; thence (51 Souther
U»mi the Baaterirllne of U t t J - H
1 n 1-C and I-D, Block 551, lTO.Off
eet more or lew to the Southeas-

corner of Lot 1-D. Block 551; thenn
16) Westerlv along the Southerly line o.
Lot V.D. BloeK » l , 4 0 * h t t to a point
wld point being 100.00 feet M H of
R»hw«y Avenue; thence 171 Souths! -
•wrallel with Rahway Avenue and tlU
tant 100.00 tm at right an«le§ there
from H7.40 fMt more or lew to tlv
point or pl«ce of Beginning.

Above description intended to corer
.,„ of Lot 1. Block SSl. and moat
Easterly portion of Lots 1-E and ! • £
Ivlng Easterly of « line 10O.D0 fee1

from »nd parallel with the Kaaterl;
line of Bahwsy Avenue All lot niim
ber. refer to Block 551, Woodbridge
Township Tax Map.

BOUNDED: Southerly by Lot 1-0
Easterly by Lot 2
Northerly by Heards
Brook
Westerly by Lota 1-H
1-B, 1-C and 1-D anf
remaining portion o.
Lots' I-E »nd 1-r. all 1B
Block 551.

2 This Ordinance shall take ettec
after Hi adoption »nd publication ai
required by l a w . ^ g Q |J . ___

Commltteeman-at4>argi
Attest:
B. J. DUTHOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In the Independen
Leader on March 17 and March 24.
1955 with notice of Public Hearing for
final adoption on April 5, 19S*.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN thai

I sealed bids for the purchase by tlv
Township of

9.000 Tons, more or less, of 3,\"
Bond Stone

will he received by the Township Com

I C C I I M ISELIN, N. J.
• O E L L I I l MET. 6-1279

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Cinemascope - Color

Itoltert Taylor • Eleanor Parker

"MANY RIVERS
TO CROSS"

ALSO
Tony Curtis In
"BEACHHEAD"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
William Holden - Grace Kelly

Mickey Rooney

"THE BRIDGES
AT TOKO-RI"

Also
"PJRATES OF TRIPOLI"

LEGAL NOTICES

ldl.

•L. 3-17. 34

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICR TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IB HEREBT OIVIN' that
ntled bids for the purchase by the

'ownshlp of
Two thousand (1,000) tona, more or

lew of l'i" Stone
15,149 tone, more or Urn. of ',<"

Stone
7,070 tons, more or lew. of %~

Stont
121,425 irallons. more or less, of

O.A.4 Penetrstlnu CHI
will be received by tha To#n»hlp Com-,
nltMe of th* Townihlp of Woodbrldgt

t the Memorial Municipal Building
Ma|n Street. WoodbrldM, Ke* Jerwy

mtll II P. M..IESTI on April 9, IMS.
nd then at aald Memorial Municipal
lutldlnf publicly opened and read
loud.
Plans and specification! may be ob-

tained In the office of Mr. Lawrence
q)em«M. PUbllc Worka Oeneral yore-
mm. Municipal Oarage. Main Street.
WoodbTldce. H. J. j .

The Township C o n * It tee hereby re-
leryee the right to^eject any or Ml
•flaV

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

-I 1-17. 34

wrvM the, right to reject, „„.
blda. ;,

B. J. DitNKn,

I.-L. 3-17, 14 T m""* l i

N O T I C E TO nimiF.Rs
NOTICE 18 HEREBY otvr--

waled hlds for the purrhnJ '
Townthlp of '

One (1) 1955 Ford Mm,,,,.
Will tt« received by the Town, !
mltt«B of the Township nr w ! ,
?l..*V* M""0'1"! Municipal ii...
1 Main Street, Woodhri(iRr N . "
until > P. M. (EST> on Aiirli
ind thon at itnld Menmrim M.',
Building publicly openrri ,
aloud. '"'

Pl«m and upecincFitinrM „,,.
talned in the office of Mr i
Clement, Publlo Works Orn.r
man, Municipal Oarnne M»I-
Woodhridge, New Jersey

Tha Towoahlp Commltt.ro i,,.,,
wrvh the right to reject „,,.
blda,

B J

I.-L. 3-, 14

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that
nled bids for the purchase by the

Township of
One (1) Street Sweeper

will be received by the To*n«hlp Com-
mittee Of the Townahlp of Woodbridge
,t the Memorial Municipal Building.

Main SMeet, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
until 8 P. M. (EST) on April 5, IMS.
and then at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opentd and r*ad
sloud.

Pltni and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Mr Lawrence
Clement, Public Worii Oeneral fore-
man, Municipal Oarage, Main Street,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

The Townahlp Committee hereby u -
serres the right to reject any or all
bids.

B J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

-L. 3-17, 14 •

NOTICE TO HI Hill if,
NOTICE t» HEREBY dp i •;

sealed blda for
Painting of Traffic Mnrkhiir n,.
out the Township of Wooiiiir,.,

will be received by the Tnun.h;
mlttee of the Township ot w •
at the Memorial Muiilripni ,
I Main Street, WoodbrlrlKo. ' , -
until I P. M. (EflT) on April ,
and then at wld Memorlm \!
Building publicly opcneii ,,„
aloud.

Plans, and specification! n.,« :
tainedlh the ofrice oi riiict., |.
Memorial Municipal Bulkling •
Street, WoOdbrldKe. New Jrrj

The Township Commitn-.' !„••
<erve« tha right to rejen m
blda.

B. J I>t:MH ; •
TdU'ir,!',;

I,-L.*3-I7, 34

Mtddletej County Biirnn:,ih-
NOTICE

All persons concemni
notice that the Sub"n!v->
rator, eW., of Mlchsel iMik

decMHd, Intends to P\<::I,.
count to the Middlesex C n : /
Probate Dlvlalon, on Frlilnv
Of April, 1>M. at I P M I.-
snd allowance; the »»u,v i
audited and stated by i v Sn

Dated March 3nd, l<ij.ri
BERNARD P ESC

A'lir.
Bernard P, iKundon, KMI
M Park Plane,
Newark. N. J.

Proctor
I -I, .1- t

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN that

Malta Blda for the purchase by the
Townehlp of

One (1)—Vi Yard Crawler Mounted
- Excavator

will be received by the Townahlp Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrtdoe
•t the Memorial Municipal Building,
1 Main Sweet, Woodbrldjd. New Jerwy,
until 8 P. M. I EST) on April 9, 1S9S.
and then at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and read
aloud.

Plans and specification' may be ob-
tained In the office of Mr. Lawrence
Clement, Public Worka General Fore-
man. Municipal Oarage, Main Street,
Woodbridge. New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
«fr»es the right to reject any or all
blda. V .

B. J. DUUIQAN,
Townahlp Clerk

I.-L. 3-17, 34

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by ttte
Township ot

One (1) Ford Pickup
wllf be received by the Township Com-
mittee ot the Township of Woodbridge
at the Memorial Municipal Building.
1 Main Street. Woodbridge, New Jersey.
until 8 P. M. (EST) on April 5. 1995.
and then at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and read
aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of M*. Lawrence
Clement. Public Works OenersI Fore-
man, Municipal Oarage. Main Street,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-

MlddlCMi County Sun<,iMi,
NOTICR

AH persons concemnl
notloe that the Suhv-rlhrr
etc,, of Hampton Outter. <n
tend to exhibit First Intern <
COUDt to the Middlesex Coin;-
Probatt Division on KrUUv
day of April, 1955, at 2 P M r
ment and allowance; ih.
first audited and itutrd ir. -
£ate.

Dated March 7, 1955
THE NATIONAI i
«L1ZABETH,

Bchuyler C. Van elect. KM;
5 Elm Row,
New Brunswick, N. ]..

Proi-mr
i I.-I, 1 ;

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SHOP
535 AMBOY AVENUE WO-8-9387

Visit our new DELICATESSEN DEFT.
for DELICIOUS SALADS and COLD CUTS

FLAGSTAFF CANNED GOODS,
BREAD - MILK

DAILY and SUNDAY PAPERS

— FOUNTAIN —
SANDWICHES HOT SOUPS

p.O R D S
FORDS, N. J. - Hlllcrelt 2-034I

WED. & THURS
Benefit Show for Our Lady of
Peace Tower Chimes will be
shown.

'THE STUDENT PRINCE'
with Ann Blyth

"GOLDEN MASK"
with Van Heflta

From 6 P. M.

FRI. & SAT.

"HUMAN DESIRE"
with Glenn Ford and Gloria

Graham
"DESTRY"

with Audy Murphy and
Blanc hard

SUN. THRU TLJES.

"JUPITER'S DARLING
with Ksther Williams and

Houarl Keel
"P1RATEK OF TRIPOLI"

with Paul Heiueid and
Patricia Medina

I Sat. Matinee—Extra Cartoons
and Comedy)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M.

— N O W SHOWINi;

Cinemascitpc

V » n Hefl ln - Alilo Kay \ | , i

Freeman in

"BATTLE
CRY"

N O W TII1M' S V U K i m

Frank Sinatra • l)»ris l i n in

"YOUNG AT
HEART"

_ CO-HIT

Marl Aldon in

"A RACE
FOR LIFE"

8TARTING SUND

The Fury ot the \\t—-i

Barbara Stanwyck • lUmM

Reajan in

"Cattle Queen
of Montana"

_ CO-1HT —

Michael Redgrave'in

"The GREEN
SCARF'

BAND
-CONCERT-

Given By J

Fords Memorial Post 6090
V.F.W. Band

FORDS, N. J.

Director - Raymond Holiheimer •

Assistant Director - Ojaie Ncbel

Woodbridge High School
Auditorium

Thursday, March 24,1955

Shows Ntfhtly at 1:00

RE-OPENS TONITE

- f Free Gifts to All
' Popcorn, Flowers, Cigars, Balloons

Ou Our NEW Giant

Cinemascope Screen
(Ur<tat in the Slute of New Jersey)

3 BIG WESTERN HITS
ftorJtoiert
"BELLS OF
ROSAB1TA"

Gene Autry
•TWILIGHT ON

the RIO GRANDE"

Tim Holt
, "PISTOL
HARVEST'

FRIDAY • SATURDAY
In Cinemascope
And TecbutotJor
Robert MlUhun

"TRACK OF TNE CAT"
- CO-HIT *-

|a fat*
"YELLOW MODHTA1N"

SUNDAY • MONDAY
' In Teehnioolor

MkU&A

"Hill «W* m'
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I lopclawn School
lists Honor Roll

n< ipKLAWN — Miss Mary Fee,
mcipnl at Hopelawn School, has
mourned the honor roll for the
,l marking period as follows:
(trade B-A, Florence Gibson,
iirida. Oerzanlch, Carol Mete-

Madcllnc Muccllll, Joyce Rose,
icia Yura, Barbara Frank,
,k liOtrarlo; John Metier ,

Robert Nlejako,

Lions Told Understanding
Will Correct Delinquency

Fords Lions Club for the evening were L, Blanchard

cor.

Thomas Swlnton, Michael Zoldl,
Howard Van Ness, Kenneth Lease.

Grade 8-B, Stephen Angyal,
U;,ymond Shewchuk, Florence
liPiiyolii, Frank Novak, Mary Ann
Heinz. . •-'"'

Grade 7-A, Gloria Jean Kancz,
urtty Dellaplctro, Carol Mohary,

pfteffer,. Carolyn Sacltett,
Shirley Tlmko, Carolyn Tobias,

zambor, Charles Ko-

Vinirie f-B, FiatieesStlvte.
firnde 6, Barbara Nagy, Char-

i()it,. Kuntor. Margaret'Fantazler,
(••imline Benyola, Gloria Yura.
"(trade 5-A, Lynn fleuder, Ml-

chai'i Viola.
Grade 5-B, Anna Baltaskl, San-

di-i Undnar, Joseph De Angelo,
Al.'l,,.n James, Carole Kopcho,
Klinijcth Kopf, Joseph Mehesy,
,l',, Ann Scliulack, Barbara Sllagyl,

Kmoyak, Jane Sobczyk,
I,lie 4, Walter Ballnsfl, Jo-

Ilcdnar, Stephen Kozma,
,t Slliigyi, Manuel Vlera,

J.'V'T

llnyducko. Sharon Hladlk,
M;i:viimi Lozeskl, Marilyn Mel-
,,,,k. Oraldine Fesco, Eileen

liiet In Lopes Restaurant with
David Pavlovsky presiding.

Program chairman Lafayette
Livingston Introduced Dr. M.
Klinerrtan, who is chief psycholo-
gist at the Menlo Park Diagnos-
tic Center, He stated at the cen-
ter the approach to delinquency
is not punitive tout rather under-
standing, Dr. Kllneman told of
th« many factors which may con-
tribute to delinquency, but nobody
yet hw the final answer. He feels
that If there Is love and mutual
understanding between parents
and child there is a very small
chance that the child will become
delinquent. "Dr. Kllneman went on
to eay that a delinquent child is
basically an angry child and that
there must be a constructive out-
let for this »n««r,

Pavlovsky appointed the follow-
ing as a nominating committee:
William Westlake, Jr., Walter
Rasmusseii, Robert Mulvaney,
Wlllard Dunham, Joseph Orelner,
George Kovak and Anton Lund,
Joseph Dambach, spaper drive
chairman, reported a successful
drive in February and that the
next drive will be on March 27.

Chest X-rays will be taken of
the members on April 11, accord-
Ing to an announcement by David
Deutsch. Chief Egan announced

I. Yaraousevltch and Sgt. R.
Dambach.

At the board of directors meet-
fng, it wits decided to contribute
$100, to fche Red Cross, $25 to the
Tuberculosis Foundation and $5
to the Woodbridge Township Fed-
eration of Teachers scholarship
fund.

The next meeting will be held
March 24 at Lopes Restaurant.

little Women Hold
Initiation Rites

Cookie Sale Set
By Girl Scouts

FORDS — Intermediate Girl
Scout Troop 43, sponsored by Our
Lady of Peace Church, met In the
school annex and Wade plans to
participate In 'trie" cookie'sale.

Mrs, William Cartste and Mrs.
Frank fetepnlak, leaders, awarded
seamstress badges to Joyce, Car-
lste,1' Lenure Woloshtn and Ddris
Hnat, Sandra Romer nad Lenure
Woloshin received special awards.

Child's care badges were given
to Jean Gates, Maureen Homsack,
Barbara Stepniak, Sandra Romer,
Mary Ann Mraz, Lorraine Lukacs,
Mary Ann Kasarda, Beth Ann
Hydo, Carol Horvath, Janice
Oalya, Kathleen Daly, Shron Com-
fort and Mary Carol Cartste.

FORDS — Karen Jordan and
Elaine Harmenson were intlnted
Into membership of the Fords
Little Woman's Club a ta meeting
held in Hie library.

Barbara Herocheck and Valerie
Vales were appointed to head a
committee to present a new pro-
gram at Its monthly meetings. A
donation of $2 was voted to the
Heart Fund.

.A special,meeting will be held
March 25 at 7 p!'m. in the li-
brary to plan for a Mothers' Dsty
program.

Rosary Society .
Votes Donations

Jean Rooke, Janet 8ttbo,
k v i u Ma'ryTibaksi:mkoviu. Ma'ryTibak.

I1 mills Nmht will be held a t
)((,[»lawn School Thursday.March
in u 7 'in (Vrlnek. The first hour
will in1 (It-voted to visits in the
das,, room. At 8:30 an assembly
pro um has been planned, Re-
ficihni'T.ts will be served.

Rae Bauer Marks

that the program has been set for
the annual charity show. Jack
Boerer, program book chairman,
reported that this year's program
book had been successfully com-
pleted and thanked the following
members for their cooperation:
L. Grouse, Dambach, Clifford Dun-
ham, W. Dunham, Kovak, Lund,
Mulvaney, William Nork, Adolph
Quadt, Rasmussen. Charles Tarr,
Westlake, Martin May, Carl Sund-

13th Birthday
c i v

Mr

liDH The thirteenth birth-
ol K.IP Bauer, daughter of
urn I Mrs. August Bauer. 538

c:o.v, Mill Iloacl, was celebrated
ai a party in her home.

(i\if.-,i,s wore Patricia Coleman.
Lr.dii Hansen, Lois Andersen,
N.irmn Jran Fischer, Claire Was-
ko, JudiHi Petcrsen, Linda Johns-

Carolyn NUtico, Judith Ther-
'ii. Karen Martin, John Glu-

Mrs. Balasz Elected
Mothers Club President
FORDS — The Mothers' Club of

Boy Scout Troop No. 52 met in
the home of Mrs. Herman
Schroth, 47 Third Street, and
elected the following officers: Mrs,

Candlelighting Ceremony
Marks Club's Anniversary
FORDS—The 35th anniversary tuchen, Avenel. East Brunswick,

Farmlngdale, Highland Park, Ise
Of the Fords Woman's Club WRS

at " iteration nleht"
in the W W Hull. A condlp-

FORDS~~Th* Altar Rosary' So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
met in the school annex and
voted donations to the Mt. Car-
mel Nursing Guild and the Red
:ross.

A bus trip and theater party
will be held April 17 and any-
one Interested In attending may

Mrs.
Mrs.

make arrangements with
Raymond Levandoski or
Helen Fjeld.

Mrs. Ann Panko, Mrs. Ann Koch
and Mrs. Ann Kress were named
co-chairmen of a penny sale
April 25, Mrs. Carl was welcomed
into membership.

Mrs. Hefcn Kovacs was
dark horse prize winner.

the

Fords CArl to Head

Steven Balasz, president;
Mae Burdash, vice president; Mrs,
John Boelhower, secretary; Mrs.
Stephen Vallor, treasurer; Mrs.

FORDS—Miss J«an W. Nielsen
Mrs-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johan-

qulst, Pavlovsky, E. Hanson, C.
Watte, A. Zemeicke and C. Tre- William Hellegaard, historian, and
ga«co. Mrs. Ralph Oamo, publicity.

Foy Mor, nephew of Mr. Ras-1 The dark-horse prize was won
mussen, entertained the club with | by Mrs. Ernest French. Mrs. Ed-
selections on his accordion. Guests ward Seyler was co-hostess,

ton
k"i.

..>•.'.• 11, Edward Flugrad, Ronald
'>:nr. I/fonard Kress, Robert
.:;,vk. Hosier Blanchard and
' l u i n Jensen, all of Fords.
V; n Oifford and Jeffrey Kuc-

i., w<n>ribridRc; Mrs. Hannah
:•;«•!•, Ctthennc Bauer, Perth
mbay, and Mrs. Evelyn Schmltz,

Green St Section of Iselin

! TO MEET MARCH 22
FORDS—The Ladle*' Auxiliary

' lrtvds Unit 163, American Le-
...11. will meet March 22 at 8 P. M.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhunt Avenue

Iselin, N. J.
Tel. ME. 6-1679

—The'mas Kurzawskl, 10. 842
Oreen Street, fell from a barn roof
while playing tag and was treated
or t leg Injury at Perth Amboy
3eneral Hospital.

—Glen Warren Maul, son of Mr,
nd Mrs. Harold Maul of Elra-
turst Avenue, recently celebrated
Is eighth birthday. His guests in-
luded Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson and
in, Richard Alan, Junior Baran,
tarry and Lola Dllkes, David Kull.
oseph and Trudy Strasser, Mrs.
lobert Scank and daughter, VJo-
;t, all of Isclln. Glenn Is the
iroud possessor of a Paltnonlno

I'MUKS TO MEET
F O R D S — The Fords Junior

."Mi.ui's Club will meet March
•I 111 the library.

I MXIUABV MEETING
!••( HtDS — The Mothers' Auxil-
:v of the Fords Little League
::: hold Its regular meeting
!,i:ch 21 at 8 P. M. In the Amboy
ivi HUP Firehouse, Edlwm.

Todays Pattern

I Pattern 9227: MUIM' 8 t m W.
I1- H , i«, ig, 20. Bin IS UkM I
I> ]I> 1.1,]» SBiuch; % yird COUtr»»t.
I Head Thlrty.fly* ««ntf t« COiO
|i»f this pattwn-»dd I C«|U to
|«ach pattern « you Wlii U
|»>aiittiS. Send to 170 N

Ygrk U, N. Y. F l i t
E, AODRES* wltit

ony.
- M r . and Mrs. Harry Evans

College Celebration

ceremony honoring the
tinst presidents was conducted by
Mrs. Albert Gardner. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen,
Mrs. Willard Dunham, Mrs. How-
ard Madison, Mrs. Adolph Quadt,
Mrs. W. H. Jensen and Mrs. Ar-
thur A. Overgaard. About 150
members and guests were present.

Mrs. Howard Madison, his-
torian, related the club Became
federated with the New Jersey
State Federation of Woman's
Clubs In -1924, at which time it
also established its library, service
here. In 1940 the organization
moved to Its, present site and
wasts a library circulation of
,000 books a month.

Mrs. Jacob L. Anderson, trea-
.urer, reported donations were
made to the'Boy Scouts ajjd Gir
Scouts of America, Mt. Carme'
Nui'sinrc Guild, Red Cross, Amerl
can Cancer Society, Cerebral Palsy
and the Vnieland Training School.

The club has accepted an invi-
tation to the book-and-author tea,
sponsored by the Perth (Amboy
Woman's Olub, April 7. Reserva-
tions may be made with Mrs.
George Molnar before April 1.
Mrs. Chester Baginsky announced
the legislative luncheon will be
held in Trenton March 28. Res-
ervations should be made before
March 23 with her. Club Woman's
Day will be sponsored by Haynes
Department Store, Newark, March

in, Jersey Shore, Keyport. Lau
rence Harbor, Perth Amboy, Clara
Barton, South Amiboy. Wood-
bridge. Parlin, Woodbridge civic
Woman's Club, Third District
•ast Presidents' Club, Fords
'unlor, Sub-Junior, and Little

Woman's Club. Ladles' Auxiliary
if Fords Memorial Post 6090
VPW.

Mrs. John R. Eg An. and Mrs.
Clement, federation night co-
chairmen, were assisted by the
executive board members serving
as hostesses.

Candidates 'Night
Sponsored by Club

ions Announce
n Place for Production

FORD*—Announcement wan
made today that the annual
Charity Shtwr of the Fords Lion*
Club scheduled tor March 23

l be prnentod at the Clara
fturton School, Amboy Avenue,
Edison Township, Instead of the
Lady of Peace Annex as pre-
viously announced

When thd placr was first
selected It was believed th<> con-
struction work on the annex
Woudl b* completed In time.
However, the Lloju were Inform-
ed Tuesday that the work could
not be finished in time for the
production.

.Jifek Boerer is chairman, of
the show. One of the featured
attractions will be Trudy ana
Larry Leung, popular Chinese
stars, Danny Shaw will serve as
master of ceremonies.

nes Nielsen, 46 Grant Avenue will
be the mistress of ceremonies at
the annual May Day celebration
at Albright College, Reading, Pa,

Miss Nielsen, a home economics
major, is a member of the PI
Alpha Tau sorority. She is a mem-
ber of the Future Teachers of
America Club and the Home
Economics Organization.

,nd children, Dorothy and Harry,
lr, were Sunday dinner guests
if Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer Evans,
lahway.

—Miss L i l l i a n Richardson,
laughter of Rev. and Mrs. Alton
Richardson, Berkeley Boulevard
ipent a day with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Workman, Chain O' Hills
Park. >

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gal-
agher, Elmhurst Avenue and Mrs.
iugene Mitchell and son, Billy,

motored to Keansburg Saturday.
Saturday evening the Gallaghers'
ind Mitchells visited Walter Man-
ling. Newark.

—(Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sutton,
Rlveredge. were Monday guests

t the Gallagher home.
—Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Gal-

lagher and Mr, and Mrs. Daniel
Miller, Jr., and son, Robert, Hard-
Inu Avenue and Mrs. Daniel Mil-
ler motored to Scotch Plains
where they visited frlend3.

/--Mr. and Wrs, Joseph Strasser,
-Elmhurst Avenue, were hosts Gun-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Edward

and Mr. Peter Phil,Rlschman
Newark.

—Mrs. Fred Kamman, Kearney
-, visiting Mrs. Bessie Hackett, 184
:ooper Avenue for an indefinite

period.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Hackett included Mr, and Mrs.
Russell Swartz, Carteret and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Maltby ancĵ
ion, Richard, Newark.

—Sunday guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Alton Richardson included
Mrs. Richardson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Foreld and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Foreld, all of
Elizabeth.

•Miss Violet Scank, Elmhurst
Avenue, with a group of young
people from the Colonia Chapel
including, Carol Schneider, Wood-
bridge; Mary Ann Sebados, Lin-
den; Arlene Arnold, Colonia, Qtls
Dougherty, Roaelle, Walter Essex,
Fanwood, Daniel Ramsey, Colonia
and Charles^ Sermayan, Avenel,
attended a youth fellowship in
Paterson,

-<Robei't Scank, Elmhurst Ave-
nue, celebrated his birthday yes-
terday. Members of his family
were guests at a party held in his
honor.

—Mrs. Marie Marmouth, Bald-
win, Long Island, who has been a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar-
mouth of Rldgeley Avenue has
returned to her home.

—iMiss Joan Bersey, Oak Tree,
was guest of honor at a bridal
shower at the home of Mrs: Gus-
teve Depreiter, Rldgeley Avenue.
Miss Bersey will be married to Mr.
George Ulrich Jr., Oak Tree on
April 16.

—Mrs. Depreiter and her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Robert McSween-
ey were hostesses at the ftffair.

The guests included: Mrs. Helen
Hager and Mrs. A. Hager, Bergen-
fleld; Mrs, Albert Behllng and
Miss Rosalie Behltog, Ridgefleld;
Mrs. James Bersey and Miss Lor-
raine Berf;ey, Linden; Mrs. Frank-
lyn Bardicker, Mrs. George "Ul-
rich. Srv Mrs. Jack Kuhne, Mrs.
George Michaels, all of Oak Tree;
Mrs. Philip Ulrich, Avenel, Mrs.
Jack Stoeckel, Port Chestef, N. Y.;
Mrs. William Knptt, Mlsa Bar-
bara Knott, Mrs1. Frank Mar-

Mrs.

TO HOLD CAKE SALE
•HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Home and School Association will
sponsor a cake sale in the City
Line Pork House March 19.

COVERED DISH SUPPER
FORDS—A covered dish supper

will be served at the meeting of
the Fords Woman's Democratic
Club March 2i.

DAUGHTER FOR CLAUSENS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Clausen. 13 Glencourt Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter bom in
Middlesex General Hospital, New
Brunswick. Mrs. Clausen is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
EriQkson, 1028 Main Street.

24. Members wishing transporta-
tion should contact Mrs. James
Clement.

Mrs. Otto Kowang, American
Home Department chairman, an-
nounced a total of 1,793 cancer
dressings completed by her group
since September. Formation was
announced of a first aid class to
be conducted every Monday night
at the library.

To Plant Garden
A new iris garden will be plant-

ed on the library grounds, accord-
ins to Mrs.'.James Harkay. Mrs.
Helen Falkenstein, the new libra-
rian, was introduced to the mem-
bers by Mrs. Frank Dunham, li-
brary committee chairman.

Mrs. Herman ChrUtensen, pro
gram chairman, presented a quar
tet from Rutgers University Glee
Club who entertained with several
selections.

Featured as guest Speaker was
Mrs. A. Vincent Rochester, third
district vice president, whose topi
was "Leadership." Also speakini
were Mrs. DeWitt Rush, third dls
trict educational chairman, an<
Mrs, James A. Compton, third i
trict program chairman.

Guests attending the affair rep.
resented Woman's Clubs from Me

KEASBEY — Candidates' Nigh
was held by the Keasbey Women
Democratic Club In the Keasiiey
School. Miss Irma Setoesky was in
charge, 1

Guests Included Joseph Sebesky,
ounty Commltteeman; David
tepacoff and Edward Crabiel,
issemblymen; Rlohard Krauss
nd Peter Schmidt, Town Com-
Itteemen; William Warren,

freeholder, and Mayor Hugh B,
iulgley.

The club endorsed Mr. Schmidt,
AT. Qulgley, Mr. Sebesky and Mrs.
'ohn Rychlickl, Cdunty Commit-
eewoman, for reelection.

It was announced1, that a guest
light program Will be held April
2 in the Keasbey School,.

Hat Social Projected
By Fords Social Club

FORDS—The Fords Social Club
met at the home of Mrs. Ann
Kress, 100 Hamilton Avenue. Plans
were made for a hat social March
24 at the home of Mrs. Nancy
Neary, 44 Hanson Avenue

Oamcs were played and prizes

INFANT CHRISTENED
EDISON—Mr, and,Mrs. Martin

Manton, 68 Lafayette Avenue, had
their infant daughter christened
Lynn Marie in ceremonies held in
Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords,
with the Rev. John E. Grimes offi-
ciating. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. John Johnson, Jr., Fords,
uncle and aunt of the child. A
dinner was held at the parents'
home.

NEW DAUGHTER
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Behan, 54 Laurel Street
are the parents of a daughter
born in the Parth Amboy Gene-
em! Hospital.

Clubwomen Attem
Belmar Meeting

FORDS — The Third District
merlcart Home Department
'orum,, sponsored by the Belmar
Voman's Club was held. ln(Bel-

mar.
Those attending from the Fords

Woman's Club were: Mrs. Nicholas
Eltoe, .president, Mrs. Otto Ko-

ang, Mrs. George Molnar, Mrs.
.rthur A. Overgaard, Mrs, Sidney

Dell, Mrs, Andrew Anderson, Mrs.
Joseph Fedor, Mrs. Abe Rosenblum,
Mrs. Frank Varga, Mrs. William

were awarded to Mrs. Martha
Martrnak, Mrs. Alma Neary, Mrs.
Anna Panko, Mrs. Nancy Neary
Mrs, Kress, Mrs, Margaret Blan
:hard and Mrs, Agnes Terebush

Mrs. Panko won the door prize.

Red Cross Gaplains

Menweg, Mrs. Albert
Mrsi Oswald Nebel.

Menweg,

Setter Schools
Unit Names Slate

FORD8 - The Better Schools
ssoclatlon met at the home of

Mrs. William Meyer, 208 Cutter
Avenue. Tuesday.

Upon receipt of a letter from
the Inman Avepue Home Owner*
Association the group voted to
supp&rt its request to the Town-
ship Committee and Plannina
Board to increase the size of lot*
In undeveloped property in Wood-
bridge Township as a means,of
relieving overcrbwdlng In the y
schools. • ,• •; .

Tentative plans were formulated '
for a trip through the Woodbridge'
IndcpendentjLea<ler building dur-
ing the Easter vacation for chtl-,
dren of, members and their guests.
Mrs. Irving Kahree Is in charge ''
of arrangements.

Plans for a luncheon were made
to be held at the home of JM«t.«
Kahree in the latter part of April.

The following* officers were
elected: Mrs. Harold Sorensen,
president: Mrs. Joseph Sims, vice
president; Mrs. John Soreiwen,,
secretary; Mrs. Arthur Anderson,'
treasurer; Mrs. Kahree. public re-
lations; Mrs. James Peterson,
auditor; Mrs, Sims, publicity.

A gift was presented to the re-
tiring president, Mrs. George
Hafely. Mrs, Fritz Arnold and
Mrs. Anderson were in charge of
hospitality.

The next meeting will be held
at1 the home of Mrs. John Soren-
sen, 200 Cutter Avenue, April 12,

'•tii

•.-I

Fire Company Hears
Talk on Civil Defense

FORDS — Joseph Dambach,
chairman, and Robert Neary, co-
chairman, of the Woodbridge
Township Civil Defense, discussed
new details pertaining to civil de-
fense in this area at a meeting
of the Fords Fire Company.

Chief J4hn Fischef reported
that four calls have been made
during March. Michael Zilukovics
and Samuel Stratton, Jr., were
voted into the department and
now will take their turn on the
waiting list.

School Unit Names
Slate of Officers

v-J

KEASBEY The Keasbuy

Reeves, Mrs. Stephen Michaels,
Mrs. Donald Vogel, Mrs. Ray Les-

JcEtnic, Mrs. J. Scardllli, Mrs. Ed-
for Campaign .ward Maheska, Mrs. Wilfred Yoss

I and Mrs. Thomas Perry.
KEA8BEY— Mrs. Charles Wag-1 —Mr. and Mrs. A. Blaagnine

enhoffer, chairman of the Red were weekend guests of Mr. and
Cross drive, has announced the'Mrs. EmllTrlglla, Plymouth Drive.
following captains for the cam-! —Joel Steinberg, son of/Mr. and
palgn:

•Mrs, Michael Burchak, Mrs. Al-
bert Kress, Mrs. Adolph Jorgensen,
Keasbey Heights section; Mrs.
Robert Collins and Mrs. Dorothy
Hallclk, St. Stephen's area; Mrs.
William Sabo, Dahl Avenue, Mrs.
William Stark, school section.

Woodbridge Oaks News'

ON DEAN'S LIST
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Domin-

ick Jannucci, 994 Main Street,
have received word from the Col-
lege of St. Elizabeth, Convent
Station, that their daughter,
KatJhleen, has been promoted to
the' fall semester dean's list. Miss
Jannucci is a sophomore major-
ing in English.

mouth, all of lielln and

FORDS, HOPEUWH aid KEASBEV

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE- For insertions In this calendar, call Mr*. Andrew

acdlvy 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAlley B-5670, Wore noon ,
on Tuesday of each week. I

MARCH

•>1-Meeiine of Fords Woman's Democratic Club in 'Scand.1-
nttvlan Hall with covered dish aupper served-

21-Umtlng of Mothers' AuxiliaiJ of Fords UtHl Irfftgue in
Amboy Avenue Firehbut* at 8 P. W, 1

22-Meetlng of Udleb' Auxiliary of Fcrda Unit Iff, American
Legion, In post rooms.

n-.-Chinese auction by Ladles1 Auxiliary of H«wlawn Memorial
Post, 1362, VFW. ' . '

23-Meetlng of Fords Junior Woman's Club.
• iH-^uncheon sponsored by PTA of St. John's Bpiwpal Cburch

from 11:30 A. M. t o ' l P .M.
24-iMMtiflg of American Home Department to library.

£ i t social in'the home of Mrs. Nancy N w y , U H
Avenue, by Fords Social Club.

POLIO REPORT^
iqEASBEY — Mrs. Samuel No-

vak, chairman of the March of
Dimes campaign, this plac», has
announced a total of $520.21 col-
lected, Those contributing were:
Industry, $50; school, $104.75;
Mothers' March, $179.61; coin
boxes, $63.49; dance, $89.36;
ganizations, $5.

or-

LUNCHEON PLANNER
'."FORDS — A luncheon will be
ijeld March 2* by the PTA of St,
John's Episcopal Church, from
11:30 A. M. to I P. M. M * . Her-
man Schroth and Mrs, Edward
Seyler are co-chairmen. Tickets
may be obtained at the door.

SET HAT SOCIAL
FORDS—The Fords Social club

will hold a h i t social March 24 In
the home of Mrs. Nancy Neajry, 44
Hanson Avenue.

Marie Marmouth, Baldwin, Long
Island.
, —Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Poreda included:
Stanley (Poreda and eon, Albert;
Captain Edward Jorecki and Mrs.
Jqrecki, all of Jersey City; Col.
Joseph W. Levy, Teaneck; Mr. and
Mrs. 'John eliocchi and son, John,
Jr., Keasbey; Mrs. Peter Por,eda of
the Bronx.

-Mr. and Mrs. -M. Miletich,
Cooper Avenue have as their
hQu» gu«t , (M,rs. Mtletlch's mo-

Mrs. Felter Poreda, of the

By GLADYS E. SCANK
156 Elmhurst Avenqe

Iselin, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel
and children, Richard, Henry, Jr.,

Alan, and Gary, Adams Street, mo-
tored to Keansburg, Friday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Meiselohn.

—Saturday guests at the Happel
home included Mr̂  and Mrs. Jerry
Fitzslrnmons and children and Mrs.,
Helen Rohlfs, Jerse?, City. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas;
and children. Roger and Barton,
motored, to Cheesequake State
Park, Sundav where they spent an
enjoyable afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
man and sons, Robert, Jr., Joseph
and James,'were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles dregson,
Kenllworth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Green and
son, Stewart, 74 Plymouth D,rlve,
motored to Arlington, Va., where
they visited the tomb of the Un-
known Soldier. They visited sev-
eral places also in Washington,
D. C They attended the wedding
on Sunday of Miss Bernlce Solo-
mon to Leonard Davidson at Chevy
Chase, Maryland. .

—Little Sand^ Oreen, soil of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Green, was a
week-end guest of his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs'. Zal-
eaofskv, Newark.

•Walter Huryk; Wood Avenue
celebrated his birthday, Monday,

—Little Bobby Nenle, son of Mr
und.Mrs . Robert Neale, Adams
Stamcelebrated his eighth birth
day Sundav. His Ruests Included
Janice and Carolyn Irvanvshyn
Cranlgrd, Jejhn Peter and Bobby
Belasfclo. Joseph Kozlc, Harry
Byer, Lillian and Barbara Stohl
Richard Clark, Patty, Diane and
Dickie. Jelllson and little Msrthi
Lynn Neale, all ; of Woodbrldgi
Oaks; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wetter
sein, Engllshtown; Mr. and Mrs
John Iryanyshyn and Mrs. Johi
Mathiesbn, Cranford, Mr. and Mrs,
Adolf Wlttersheim, Mr. and Mrs,
John Wlttersheim, Irvlngton and
Mr. and Mrs. Wetterseln, Freehold,

—Suriday the 'Robert Ne&les,
Adams Street, were dinner guesl

Bronx.
of Mr. and M,rs. Adolf Wittershelm

Irvington. Mr. and Mrs. H, C,

ioyle, Short Hills were also guests
the dinner.

—Mr% and Mrs. Herbert Kramer,.
lender Avenue, were hosts at Sun-
lay dinner to Mrs. Kramer's par-
ints, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fox and
ler sister's family, Mr. and Mrs.
ieorge Chemin and children,
iruce and Mark, Newark.
—Saturday evening guests of

At. and Mrs. Jack King, Francis
Street included Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Adamczyk, Kearney and
Mr. and Mrs. William Mauer, Har-
'ison..

—Mr. and Mrs. Rober Sikora,
George Place, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gallagher, Arthur Place,
were Saturday evening guests of(

Mr. and Mrs. Frank tyelfrlch, Mid-^
dletown.

—Little Michael Gallaher, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Gallnher,
Arthur Place, celebrated' his sec-
md birthday Wednesday. His lit-

tle guests included Kenneth Hart,
Albert Steuer, Michael and Joseph
Von Tersch, Richard Sikora and

Tompkms, all of Wood-

Mrs. Larry Steinberg, Wood Ave-
nue, celebrated his fifth birthday
at a, party Saturday afternoon,
His guests Included Donna Kramer,
Joseph^ Franks, Jr., Sheila, Bar-
bara and Linda Weissman, Harold
Hart, Alan and Lorraine Oatley,
and Jackie and Ruthie Cassell, his
brother, Marc; Carol Signori, all
of Iselin; Sharl Roth, South Or-
ange; Esta Roth, Irvington. Mr.
Frank Pray and fiancee, of Perth
Amboy, were guests of thi Stein-
bergs Saturday evening. Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Steinberg were Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Qatley and children, Lorraine and
Alan, /|dams Street. Monday
luncheon guests of Mrs, Steinberg
were Mrs. Albert Steinberg, New-
ark; Mrs. Morris Cohen, Irving-
ton, and Mrs. Jerry Cassell and
children, Jack and Ruth, Iselin.

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohan in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Willia/ Lin-
kov, Irvlngton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Barlow and daughter,
Mindy, Newark.

-•-The. Wednesday Mali Jongg
group met at the home of Mrs. Irv-
l»g Judd, Louis Place. Guests were
Mrs, William Hart, Mrs. Fred
Sengie, Mrs. Larry Steinberg and
Mrs. Bud Oatley.

Home and School Association met
In the auditorium and heard Mrs.
Lorranle Wurtzcl jif the Menlo
Park child guidance group speak-
on "Child Psychology."

Officers were elected as follows:
Mrs. Jay Tenen. president; Mrs.
Richard Welnberg, vice president;
Mrs. Elsie Wittnebert, principal,
iecond vice president Mrs. Wil-
liam Stark, secretary; and Mrs.
Joseph Scrlttore,- treasurer, Miss
Wittnebert will install the offlm-s
at the April 13 meeting.

Plans were made to hold a hot
dog sale April 20 In the school.
Members wishing to assist are
asked to contact Mrs. John Rych-
lickl, chairman. Donations were,
voted to the Boy Scouts, Red Cross;
and March of Dimes.

The attendance prize was won by
the classes of Miss Mabel Jenscii,
Mrs. Marianne Jensen and Mrs.
Mary M, Baker, Mrs. Irene Lovas,
vice president, presided in the ab-
sence of the president, Mrs. Coh-
ering Christensen. A social inl-
lowed with the mothers of the
third grade in charge.

Monthly Report Given
St. John's Aid S(pwd
FORDS — Captain Willard

Neary of St. John's First Aid Squad
of Fords and Keasbey reported the
squad answered a total of 38 calls
last month. *•

A breakdown showed: 14 Trans- .
portation, 14 emergencies, 1 motor
vehicle accident, 3 oxygen cases
and "6 fires. He stated that Six
oxygen cylinders were used In
February.

The annual drive will take placo
between May 21 and 28.

CHINESE AUCTION
HOPBLAWN—The Ladies' Aux-

iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Po.sl,
1352, VtFW, will sponsor a
auction,Mar'ch 22.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS —The American Home,

Department will meet March 2i
I in the library.

bridge Oakg,
4-Mr. and Mrs. George Tirpak

of New London, Cork., spent the
week end kith Mr. jjNrpak's par-
ents, Mr.. aTid Mi's. John Tirpak,
Adams Street..George had just re-
turned from a business trip to Key
West, Pla. Other guests Included
Pvt. Stephen Tirpak, Fort Dix and
Mrs. Tirpak and daughter, Valerie,
Newark. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cutiibert-
son and son, Richard Alan, Oak
Tree Road, were Saturday and
Sundajj (fuesta of MV- and M r s - J ° -
seph Mauceri, Bird Avenue.

—Mrs. Joseph Shubert, 72 Louis
Place, has been named chairman
to head the cancer drive crusade
in Iselin.

—Mr1, and MrsJ J. Rush, Wash-
ington, N. J., were weekend guests
of Mr, and Mrs, John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace,

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry
and daughters, Cathy and Roberta,
were Sunday dinner guest's of Mrs.
Perry's parents, Mr. apd Mrs. A.
Personnette, Newark,

—Members of the Semel Avenue
Social Club attended a perform-
ance of "Seven Year ItcW at Ful-
ton Theater, New york City on
Saturday. They dined at the Copn-
cabana Club. Attending were Mrs.
Victor Cwale, ^Mrs, Howard

When you pay bills by,
check, you save steps
and time, eliminate ar-
guments (your can-
celled check is your re-
ceipt.) You avoid the
risk of keeping1! lar<$;\,
sump of cash, on hanri.
You1 have a record o[
where your money goes •
—and for what. See us
about opening a spe-
cial checking account.
You'll be glad you did!

March is the month of the An-
nual Red Cross Fund Campaign
. . . JOIN THE RED CROSS

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMHKH KKUKUAL KKSEUVK S Y 8 T M
MgMBKB o r FltDIUiAL i>BFO8IT INSURANCE COW.

I
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To Fight Fires-or Each Other?

To the inexperience of youth may be

attributable the tiresome controversies

which are the ingredients of the fire depart-

ment operations in the Inriian' AveMie sec-

tion of Colonia—-because other and older

lire departments within the Township ap-

pear to live in peace and understanding.

it is difficult to comprehend the reasons

•for the latest friction which has developed

in Colonia and which resulted in depart-

mental charges being lodged against two

members of the company. The heinous

crime charged to these men is that they

had some part in the distribution of a letter

to residents of the section in which they

made this astonishingly obvious observa-

tion.:

"One cannot fight fires without water,

witlnnit adequate equipment and an ade-

quate complement of fire fighters to meet

our areais needs."

This, to us, seems to be a very simple

summation of any fire department's needs,

and it is difficult for us to read into it any

subtle suggestion to belittle the present

department personnel or its facilities. Fur-'

i ther, however, if any criticism is justified

then we think that any resident is entitled

to present It and to work for the elimina-

tion of the conditions on which it is based.

We find it hard to condemn two men who

urge adequate water, equipment and per-

sonnel with which to protect the commu-.

nity from the hazards of fire. ̂

There is still another point to the present

controversy which disturbs us. According to

the story which appeared in our newspaper

last week, the two accused men presented

themselves for a hearing on the charge

against them. They were accompanied by

an attorney who was ordered, outf of the

.hearing by Chief William Price—a most

extraordinary action, under the circum-

stances. ',1

It is one of the oldest tenetsW.American

jurisprudence that an accused man has the

right to face his accusers—ancj to be repre-

sented by counsel. This is true in our courts

and it is true in any orderly, fair depart-

mental trial. Apparently the one place it

isn't irue is in fire department affairs in

Colonia where two volunteer .firemen, fac-

ing charges, are denied full guarantee of

the protection of their rights through rep-

resentation by counsel. This, we believe,

iwas a serious error in judgment on the part

'of Chief Price and we trust that he will

reconsider his decision before further harm

is done—not only to the rights of the two

men accused but also to the whole serious

problem of fire protection m the Inman

Avenue area.

It is high time, certainly, that the Co-

lonia fire department members considered

exclusively ways and means by which to

better fight fires—instead of each other.

Quarter Trillion in Red
Though it is a problem calculated to( last

through and worry many future genera-

tions, today's taxpayers are apt to lose

sight of the significance of the $274,300,-

000,000 federal debt behind its cloud of

aeros.

Measured, in relationship to New Jersey

and \n terms of annual carrying costs, the

meaning of more than a quarter trillion in-

debtedness becomes clearer—and closer.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association

estimates the State's "share" of this federal

debt (estimated for the elbse of the current

fiscal year) at $10.1 billion, th is exceeds

by nea/ly half again the assessed value of

all all taxable property in the State—

homes, farms, factories, railroads and all

other taxable property.

Tewerd interest -on -the- federal debt

alone', yiis year, New Jersey taxpayers y\l\

contribute an estimated $542 million, this

equals the total budget of New Jersey's

State Government for education, highways,

institutions", welfare, military and law en-

forcement, tabor, agriculture, business,

legislative and other functions. It is mpre

than taxpayers will contribute to the state

treasury in the form of motor vehicle fees

and licenses, gasoline, corporation, ciga-

rette, beverage, railroad, death, and horse

race betting taxes, plus revenues received

by the State from various other sources.

Commented the Taxpayers Association:

"With Congress currently considering vari-

ous fcew spending proposals, including ex-

tension of more federal 'aid' to state and

local govejrnments-^nany of them better

off financially than Uncle Sam—and- with

the question of lifting the federal debt limit

again coming up, it will pay taxpayers to

sit up, take notice anfl call upon their con-

gressmen for a balanced federal budget

and a halt in the rising debt."

Helen Keller at 74 "
Proof that age is no barrier to an active

life is the latest project of Helen Keller, now

74 years old. The famous and courageous

American, blind since she was nineteen

months old, is taking on a 40,000-mile trip.

Accompanied by h«r companion, Miss

Polly Thompson, Miss Kelier's trip is in be-

half of the American Foundation for Over-,

seas Blind and the American Foundation

for the Blind.

More than seventy-four years ago, Helen

Keller was born completely normal. A

childhood illness left her blind, deaf and

dumb, but her own determination and pa-

tient' training enabled her to speak. Her

speaking came about through the efforts

of her trainer, Anne Sullivan Macy.

The turning point in Miss Keller's life

occurred when her trainer poured cold

water on one hand while spelling out water

on the other. This struck a responsive chord

in Helen Keller, and before the end of that

day, she had learned the names of thirty

things around her, and' has gone on to be-

come one of the world's most intelligent

individuals.

At seventy-four, she is still making a

great contribution to American life and

setting an example which should inspire all

Americans,

L Opinions of Others
WASHINGTON AND
•/ALLIANCES"

Washington frequently is.given
icredit tor using the phrase "en-

ton's head for his part in the affairs.—Peoria (III.) Journal.

R alliances" In his admoni-
tion against too close inyolvement
In the affairs of others, but It was
Thomfts Jefferson who used those
words in his inaugural address
four years after Washington left
the presidency, Washington's
warding was against "permanent
iilliiiihce."

Washington's advice was predi-
cated uii u specific Instance,
rattier than being a broad ad-
junction. It came because of a di-
vision of opinion in the fledgling
Amettean nation ove.r the French •
revolution. AM Americans had
hailed the: Revolution with Joy at
first and Washington, rather
than staying aloof from foreign
developments ut that time, ac-
cepted from Lafayette as a "token
(if the victory gained by liberty"
the key of the Basttlle, which had
been stormed by the populace six
weeks after his inauguration u
President.

As the French revotulwti de-
veloped excess aftar txetm, <xm-
smutive ' AmericftM ' turned
gainst it while most M&ti-
soniiins managed to keep feme
sympathy with it. They (to*
nognced the Jay treaty kith
England us taking sidet w t ln r t
ilie country which had been our
.illy in our own Revolution pod

Invective upon

treaty.
It was against this background

that Washington voiced his ad-
vice regarding "permanent al-
liances." As a matter of fact, the
style of the address Is that of
Alexander Hamilton, to whon>a

'rough draft was sent (or sugges-'
tions and while the tnanu&rlpt
Is In the hand of Washington,
there is no way of telling which
Ideas in the Farewell address
originated m Washington's mind
and which In Hamilton's^

It shoyld be remembered,
moreover, that Washington was a
firm believer in preparedness tor
war as the 'most effectual means
of preserving peace" and it Is
tuay to believe that If he were
convinced jthat preparedness in-
cluded the 'setting up of defenses
across the oceans which gird our
nation he would approve such de-
fenses. He did not hesitate, in an
hour of need, to accept help from
across the seas. Would he then
refuse any help which is available
now in the preparation of de-
itmtt against aggressors from
tlit other side of the world,

Tills fewwell statement of long
fcft> oomot lie taken as prim*
lack evidence a* to what he
would do today. He would have.
uUiutod to the pment situation
in toe' way he thought would
matt benefit hi* country, regard-
IMI of whether that meant Isola-
tion or participation in foreign

SIR ALEXANDER FLEMING
The laboratory, set aside far

him a,t St. Mary's Hospital, Lon-
don, where he spent most of his
professional life, will no longer
receive Sir Alexander Fleming.
He died yesterday from a heart
Attack, and in that attack the
woi'ld lost a scientist,, who pos-j
sessed the alertness and the!
curiosity that always, character-*
ize great research, t

His discovery o r penicillin Is
often cited as one/of those lucky
accidents that, occasionally bejall
a research scientist. Bui It" was
not all accident. Scoijes of bac-
teriologists observed before Sir
Alexander that a spore from the
all' can ruin a supposedly prottct-
ed culture of bacteria. But flem-
Ingj asked himself questlop.
There was a sterile area in nte
contaminated culture near which
no bacteria grew. Why; The
search for the answer ultimately
led to the discovery and develop-
ment of penicillin. A new field of
medical and bacteriological re-
search was opened for explora-
tion, A score of Infectious dis-
eases with high mortality rates
were dealt with successfully by
any family physician. Fleming
worked to the greajt tradition of

•Pasteur, Koch and Lister.

Even if he had not discovered
penicillin, sir Alexander would
go down a distinguished figure In

(Continued on P*«» 11)
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Under the4 Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON—The biggest mass
movement of hospital patients in
the history of New Jersey will
soon materialize when Operation
Checkerboard -gets underway.

With new buildings nearly
ready for occupancy at the An-
cora State Hospital, located In the
pine . belt of southern Camden
County near Hammonton, ap-
proximately 5,600 mental pa-
tients will be shuttled from the
three other hospitals at Grey-
stone Park In Morris County;
Marlboro in Monmouth and
Trenton in Mercer County, to the
southern part of the State. Most
of the patients will be taken from
the Trenton State Hospital.

Under the new program, Grey-
stone Park will get patients from
Sussex, Passalc, Morris, Bergen
and Essex; Trenton State Hos-
pital will get patients from Mer-
cer, Somerset, Hunterdon, War- '
ren and Union; Marlboro State
Hospital from Middlesex, Mon-
mouth and Hudson, and Ancora
from Cape May, Cumberland,
Atlantic, Salem, Gloucester,
Camden, Burlington and Ocean.

Patients now being housed in
two-story frame Navy Barracks
at West Trenton, near the Tren-
ton State Hospital, wttl be Inte-
grated into the new mental hos-
pitafjiicture with the opening of
Ancora and the buildings aban-
doned. Approximately 650 men
and women, representing an over-
flow from Trenton State Hospi-
tal,-are involved In this mass,
movement.

At Ancora, tunnels conneot
each building with a 4-story cen-
tral structure containing 550-
place dining rooms. Patients
whose illnesses are already diag-
nosed at other State hospitals
will 1K berthed In buildings for
similarly classified people at An-
cora, Receiving quarters are set
up In the main building lor new
patients. '

Until proper housing accom-
modations are built at Ancora,

vmost of the 1,000 hospital work-
ers will be required to And hous-
ing In nearby communities. This
housing problem is delaying the
formal opening of the institution,
and Operation Checkerboard^
throughout the State.

INDICTMENTS: - Winter
housecleanlng in tlhe offices of

county prosecutors of New Jersey
has MeireH n»t 32,314 old indict-
ments which have been gather-
ing dust for many years.

The clean-up process was
started by Chief Justice Arthur
T. VandertUt and passed along
to the prosecutors by Attorney.
General Graver C. Eichman. The
objective was to obtain a cur-
rent criminal trial list for the
first time'Since 1862.

The bulk.of the indictments
were for non-support, desertion
and fugitive cases which were not
trialable for a number of reasons.
As of February 28, there were
still another 7,364 old indict-
ments remaining open and not to
be dismissed. Included are 1,505
John Doe indictments, 1,208 of
which have been dismissed and
297 kept open and pending.

Attorney General Richman
said the prosecutors and mem-
bers at their staffs cooperated
fully to achieve the first clean,-tip
of old Indictments, He further
stated that it is planned to pre-
sent a county criminal calendar
to assignment judges each month
In the future, to insure the pres-
ervation of the up-to-date, active
and current criminal calendar
for the future.

WAITING: — State Motor Ve-
hicle Director Frederick J. Gas-
«ert, Jr. warns that long lines
of waiting motorists securing
driver's licenses and car registra-
tions will soon become the un-
popular pa&timi! of thousands of
people.

In spits of warnings, thousands
of the State's 2,300,000 licensed
car drivers have not secured
their Jicensesair registrations up
to the presem time. They must
be secured by March 31 or the
cars must remain off the streets
and highways of the State.

"It looks like we are going to
have a lot of lines at the agen-
cies and at the Inspection sta-
tions during the last two weeks
in March," said the new Motor
•ehlcle Director after looking
over reports of licenses and car'
registrations issued up to thei
present time. - :

Director Gassert' and Gover-
nor Meyner are iponsoring a
complete revision of methods of
securing such yearly licenses In

order to avoid waiting in line in
late March. The Legislature has
the plan under consideration.

WOODEN NICKELS; — Tav,
ern owners of New Jersey have
been asked by ^a te Alcoholic
Beverage Director William Howe
Davis not to take any wooden
nickels.

A company supplying novelties
requested a ruling on whether
taverns or liquor stores in New
Jersey may' distribute free to
their patrons small dists denomi-
nated "Wooden Nickel" oh one
side and the name and address
of the distributor on the other.
Such "wooden nickels" would be
redeemable in merchandise at the
tavern or liquor store.

Turning thumbs down on the
proposal, Director Davis ex-
pressed curiosity as to why the
company Overiooked the tin dime,
the plugged nickel and the pro^
verbial bad penny, Director Davis

.said the ingenious scheme is un-
duly designed to increase con-
sumption of alcoholic* beverages
by seeking to attract patronage
Into the liquor establishments
through the redeemable tokens.

Davis also took a dim view of
merely using the wooden nickels
as an advertising device without
any redemption value. He said
tavern owners and liquor store
proprietors Issuing wooden nick-
els woull seek, in one way or an-
other, to give the spurious coins
some sort of redemption value
Just to add spice to the advertis-
ing plan.

"Following an^ old injunction,
my advice to the alcoholic bev-
erage, trade is that they should
give out no wooden nickels and
should certainly take none," he
concluded.

Eisenhower Holds Big
Over Kefauver in Statewid

"Trail Heat" Election
By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON. New Jersey — A

solid majority of the state 's vot-
ers questioned by New Jersey Poll
staff reporters In a survey Just
completed say they would vote
for Dwighl I?. Elsenhower It he
were running for President on the
Republican ticket against Sena-
tor Estes Kefauver on the Demo-
cratic ticket,

Nearly two out of every five say
they would vote for Senator Ke-
fnuver.

In other words, a t the present
time, New Jersey voters prefer

.Elsenhower over Kefauver by a
mnrsin of. about five to three.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters pu t the following ques-
tion to a representative cross-
section of the state's voters:

•"Suppose th« election *"'
President were W^t held to-
day. If Dwlrht Elsenhower Were
the Republican candidate and
Senator Estes Kefauver were '
the Democratic candidate,
which one would you like to see

fauver?"
The vote:

STATEWIDE
Eisenhower fiO%
Kefauver 3fl'/f

Undecided *'k
Eliminating the undecided

group, the vote would be:
Eisenhower &t.i%
Kefauver J7.5%

In 1952. Mr. Elsenhower polled
56.? per cent of the Wo party
vote.

Highlighting today's survey
findings Is the division of senti-
ment among the state's Inde-
pendent voters—those who class-
ify themselves as neither Re-
publicans nor Democrats.

This groi^p, constituting about
one out of every four potential
voters in the state, decides the

winner in practically ;,n <,,,
wide elections, !!

In todays survey, i>n,.l(,
Elsenhower outpolls Sonnii,] '^
fauver by a margin of tii.,,'','
two among the state's Ind,'., ''
ent voters. ' ' '

INDEPENDENTS ONI y
STATEWIDE

Eisenhower
Kefauver • '.!''
Undecided .

Among the state's rank :;w, V
Republicans, Elsenhower in.!,.,'',
per cent of the vote:

GOP VOTERS ONLY
. 8TATEW1DE

Elsenhower .^
Kefsuver k!
Undecided ,,

Additional evidence ui •-,'
President's popularity is ...„,;"
by the fact thnt Mr. Ei.st-i!.,.,,','
gets the nod from 35 oui oi,
100 of the state's Dim,, ,.''
voters, •

DEMOCRATS ONI.v
9TATEWIDI:

Eisenhower -,.
Kefauver -̂
Undecided -

newspaper picsi-ni- •
reports of the New .JH.S.-, P,
exclusively in this area

Letter to th?
Editor'

March l,>
Editor
Independen t- Le ader
Woodbrlclge, N. J,
Dear Editor:

"Colonia Firemen Qu,
which isn't news.

This Is the news item
c*ught my eye. The st;lv
of one or two firemen w.i
der fire—a very tnu> bt,i!>
at that—"You cannot fl'in
without wnter.:i How inu

(Continued on Pate n

SAFETY LAWS:-— Laws de-
signed to curb mounting traffic

(Continued on Page 11)

Competence Creates Confidence

The people of our community lire famlllur witn the
we hiive never resorted to extravagant or sens-.iUim.

culms In the promotion oi our Insurance business
hnve always proceeded on the baMs Unit when lolks
Insurance with our company It was. being done to
them ugalnst nnnnclal loss und with the further I«-I-:UII:
that we would Berve them In ̂  dependable mtium-r 'A
strive to merit ftuch conndence.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

GLA»',OR GIRLS

RN.

PA.QE fBJj JNt)EP$NDENT-tBADEB

^ \ | W». m,%m mttUt ITHtiCATt. Uc, WO»U1 tKIHIl UlItvtDi

PAY

BY

I V '•

CHECK
i :

, Paying oil bills with «lsh is getting os

out-of-ire a% writing letters with a

goose-quill pent

Paying by check Is "safer; and if*.

. «$!$( thqji walking. It saves worry,

ond adds Ip yoyr business standing-.

Trial yourself ijo this everyday conven

1 ienc»:aChec Count arthis bank

2 % Paid «n Savligs Accounts
Open Friday 4 to i P. M.

• • . • • • • ''

MEMBER
Federal Hwtrirc 8y»t«in

Federal De«o»lt UUWIUJM Corporation
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. CLASSIFIED
,1 MAIF, HELP WANTED •

,,VON PRODUCTS
1TKR is Just nround the cor1

!, Arc you financially pre-
,(|i As nn Avon representative
can lie! Write Miss Bollinir,

i pox 705, Plalnfleld.
3-17

• MISCELLANEOUS •

ATTENTION: Time to plaVyour
lawn. Let us do the hard work.

Roto-Mlllng expertly done, rea-
sonably. Call for free estimate
WO-8-3302. 3-n

HKLP WANTED

?VICK STATION ATTEND-
N 'rs: Three part-timers; ex-
c e e d only, with references.
, nlan 11:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
'do a week. Two others various
|,s and weeje-ends. Call Mr.
lg WO-8-2779 between 1:00
I ii 00 P. M. ONLY. 3-17

WILL BABY-SIT in my home day
time or evenings out. Mrs. W'.

Breyer, WO-8-0M7. 3-17

IF YOUR DRINKINO has become
ft problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-752B or write P. O. Box 253
Woodbridge.

3-3: 3-31

I,OST AND FOUND

err $20.00 worth of merchan-
ll>.,. put in wroiu car Saturday,
,|,t on Jnmea Street, Wood-
fl,,(. Please call WO-S-3120-J.

3-17

DARAOO'S
AUTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Ambby

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
3-3; 3-31

T Black, male. Labrador R«-
+̂ v̂ r puppy. Disappeared from.
y:\itl nt 69 Plat Avehue, Ise-

Kcwiiifl. Call ME-6-0366-M.
3-17

[RVKIS-

b>MK TAX RETURNS —Pay
csl. correct tax, personal or
P A. I can probably save you

nv linn's my fee. Afternoon or
'iv:. RA 7-B468. J. Brown, 31

nr,mi Avenue. Iselln, N. J.
3/10-4/15

Letter to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
really true!'There ts a large mafn
—a water main running under-
ground along Conduit Way right

Rosary Schedules
April Hat Social

AVENEL Mrs. John Florlo
was welcomed as a new member of
the Rosary Society of 9t. Andrew's
Church by Mrs. Rlcrmra Pryce.
president, at a meeting In the
church hall.

Tentativfi plans were made for
a combination hat social and card
patty slated for April 22 with Mrs.
John Mahon as chairman.

Mrs. Charles Masarlk, chairman
of the Easter candy project, an-
nounced that orders should be
given as soon as possible to any
committee member as follows:
Mrs. John Blash, Mrs,. Sewel Craw-
ford, Mrs. William Demvich, Mrs.
Robert Fischer, Mrs. William Lar-
sen, Mrs, John Mahon, Mrs. Jo-
seph Moyle, Mrs. Joseph Martins,
Mrs. Richard Pryce, Mrs. William
Pryce, Mrs. Albert Pleva, Mrs,
George Ludwlg, Mrs. Leon 811a-
kowskl and Mrs. John Wukavitz,

Rev. Amadeo Morello. served as
moderator and opened and closed
the meeting with a prayer. Mrs.
William Hugelmeyer was winner1

of the special priae. Mr*. John
Molccr and her band served as
hostesses during the social hour.

ItlAI, ESTATE FOR SALE •

KKD. custom, three-level
1UIIIICI Large living room,

i:i-fon! stone fire place, pan-
Imiti:: mom flnd center hall,,

l, tun picture windows, big
.n,-f kitchen, three twin bed-

hwvr Hollywood bath,
ird pmch. plaster Walls, full

tincni. top construction, "cou-
i wi'h incomparable charm";

laxis; quiet residential street.
clr, s::o,ono. Call Rahway .7-
9.

JIWAV Five-room house, oil-
tram, $9,1)00.00. Extras; near
n-,i>iiri nt inn, stores. M. Sense-

Hnikcr, 105 W. Milton Ave-
R.iluviiy 7-1333.

3/17-3/31

IIWAY Five-room bungalow;
iiiu:i\ full cellar. Near 'Merck's.
;MI.00. Mrs. !M, Sensenlg, Bro-
105 W. Milton Avenue, Rah-

•7-1333. , 3/17-3/31

MISCELLANEOUS

lAMKRICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
dvi>r 4,500,000 Members,

Nationwide Service
I-Vrrt Kt'rtea, Local Agent

I"! state Street, Perth, Amboy
l':ionc Hlllcrest 2-1248

3-3: 3-31

through my front lawn, and It
probably Is running under other
people's lawns along this street.
We can be very thankful for this
main water line, because some
of us are fortunate enongh to be
tied into it, for our home use.
But U there a fire hydrant In
a location where it could be u&d
for fighting a fire from West
Inman Avenue to let's say Flor-
ence Avenue and one or two
blocks east and west? No, there
Isn't! When Dukes Estates were
near completion a. lonely fire
hydrant was put on the far end
of Conduit Way—which is good.
We could use more of them even
If they were used only once In ten
years, and It's good insurance.
And all the water in this water
main right now would do no one
no good, even though 'it's only
six feet in the ground. No!—
You can't fight a fire, without
water." Thank God, it's only the
firemen burning up—and not the
homes In Colonia. I only write
this because I think the men are
right. It costs money to put in
fire hydrants, but surely it
doesn't cost as much as even one
life If it could be saved—by hav-
ing the water when you need it—
and where you need it.

I wonder if we all know the
right story on this firemen busi-
ness. Who can give it to us?

Sincerely yours,
JOSEPH ORBAN
Conduit Way, Colonia

founding of the organlzatlqp . . .
Present air raid signals will re-
main the same In New Jersey un-
til changes recommended by the
Federal Civil Defense Arimlnls-
trntion become effective . . ,
State Treasurer Archibald S.
Alexander has perfected a more
realistic and timely accounting
of the State's Income, expendi-
tures, investments and antici-
pated revenue for the benefit of
the public . . . Federal recogni-
tion of Major General James F.
Cantwell, Chief of Staff of the
New Jersey National Guard, as
a major General, has been an-
nounced by Governor Meyner...
The death toll to date from traffic
have been recommended to the
accidents stands at 105 com-
pared with 108 registered In New
Jersey In the.same period last
year . . . Nearly 500 new mem-
bers have been , enrolled In a
statewide campaign for volun-
teers to man the 121 Ground Ob-
server Corps posts in Ne* Jersey,

Thomas S. Dlgnmi, Deputy State
Director of Civil Defense, lin-
nounces . . . Operations against
the whlte-frlnged beetle are In
full swing in the Vlneland area
following fl brief delay caused by
unfavorable weather . . . The
honor system for motorists at two
Qardon State Parkwny rurrTp toll
plazas at Lakewood and Plca.s-
antvllle has been extended to an
around-the-clock operation . . .
Chester K. Ligham, state Rent I
Control Director, has announced
the appointment of three hearers
to review decisions of counjy rent
control agencies and boards . . .
Major changes In New Jersey's
bingo and raffles control laws
Legislature, including approval
of ladles auxiliaries of veteran
and other organisations to- help
operate bingo games . . . Sixty-
three new lawyers who qualified
at February bar examinations

"Vme administered oaths of office
today . . . The New Jersey Legis-
lative Manual, 1955 edition, is

being distributed to members of
the Legislature and State offi-
cials.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — New
York has gone ahead and planned
for a Water supply to the year
2,0J)0 while New Jersey has not
even planned for next year. Oov-
ernor Meyner moans . . . Robot
cameras are photographing the
license plates of tightwad mo
torlsts who fail to pay automatic
tolls on the Oarden State Park-
way . . . Safety depends on the
driver Inside, not on coridltlons
ouUMe the car, Attorney Gen-
eral Grover C. Rlchrnan, Jr.
claims.

lions of his havr Illuminated
some dark corners In basterl-
ology. It was not an accident that
made him great, but his training,
his knowledge, his obstinate, in-
quiring mind.—The New York
Times. -

Opinions of Others
(Continued from KdtUrlnd P»»»>
science work. Ills work with
lysozyme, a powerful anti-bac-
terial ferment, was enough to
earn for him a place In medical
history Besides, other trivestlga-

THE DRAWL NEVER DIEH
Expatriated-Southerners some-

times attempt to divest them-
selves of their acttnt. The results
vary from an awful mew of
pseudo-British superimposed on
the remains of ft drawl to a com-
paratively successful transition.
Even In the latter case, however,
the new voice Is a fragile struc-
ture. '

The Alabama-born actress,
Mary Anderson of Tmssvllle',
Birmingham . and Broadway,
thought she hud shucked her
drawl when she ployed Juliet to
Jose Ferrer's Romeo flw yenrs
ago. But at least one reviewer
commented that she still hud u
touch at Dixie In her love scenes.

Marys parents, the Jim Ander-
sons of Birmingham, were in Mew
York recently to see her U
"Lunatics and lovers." A critic
who interviewed Mary white htfr
parents were present asked ho*
she managed her sliding seal*
voice which, as the critic later
wrote, "at one moment seem* to
be coming from a treetop and the
next from the bottom of a well."
She learned that, Mary Bald, call*
Ing her brother to dinner back In
Alabama. Thai, according to the
interview as printed in The New
York Dally News, she quickly
added:

"It wasn't because Ah called
hogs.' At this Juncture, the In-
terview records, Mary's mother
put in:

"It lust Isn't too good for us to
he around baby too much. She
picks up our Southern accenUf."

Like we stiid. the Southern ac-
cent is a tenacious thing. It n t m
quito admits defeat.—The Mont-
gomery Advertiser.
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Slate House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
deaths in New Jersey arc being
subjected to special' study by
many members of the 1955 Legis-
lature.

One of the measures is a new-
comer Introduced by Assembly-
man David I. Stepacoff, Middle-
sex, Democrat, It would prohibit
drivers from stepping out of their
side of the car on any highway
or street in New Jersey, and Is
aimed to curtail many deaths
and injuries.

Another bill .which is being put
Onder the microscope was Intro-
duced by a new Assemblyman,
William E. Omrd, Somerset, Re-
publican. It would require magis-
trates to lift driving prlvilegesof
any motorist for a 60-day period
upon conviction of a reckless
driving charge.

Thus far this year 105 lives
have been lost in New Jersey due
to traffic accidents, Traffic ex-
perts insist the greatest hazard
remains the careless or inatten-
tive person behind the wheel or
afoot.

Clothing

Formerly Perth Pants Co.

267 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
(Opposite Farmer's Market)

Low Factory Prices
on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS

Free Alterations

Coal

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner has pro-
claimed this week as Camp Fire
Girls Birthday Week in honor of
the 45th anniversary of the

|AINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Carteret
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Editor,
Woodbridge Independent-Leader

On behalf of the Woodbridge
High School Journalism Club, I
wish to thank you for making our
visit to the Independent-Leader
possible, We found the trip very
Interesting and enjoyable. It has
helped us a great deal in our club
work.

Thank you again for your help.
Very truly yours,
MARYLJN JENNINGS

Sec., Journalism Club

• Jewelry Service t

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-6308

1 Jewelery

i Gifts

i Diamonds

> Watches

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repair

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

Funeral Directors

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Musical Instruments t
ENROLL TODAY

in our
BEGINNERS
AC(ORP!ON
TROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoskl, Prop.
351 STATE ST, VA M290

PERTH AMBOY

• Radio & TV Service • Service Station •

Pet Shops

CHOICE
PARAKEETS

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes & Parts

Batteries

J* PUSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

NAT S M I T H & S O N
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1050
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install '
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • IIOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Babies or O.
Breeders "•

CLEARANCE!
Prices Reduced On
Cages • Stands

Dor Blankets

Heaters • Sweaters

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION & '

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From
9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Maytag Washers and Dryers

1382 OAR TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N, J.

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner it Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists ID
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel Alignment
Precision Tune-ups
Brake Service
Transmission Service

Slipcovers

826 RAHWAV AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

t Home Improvements •

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Sione - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

STEVEN KOVACH
Ceramic Tile

Kitchen and Bathroom

507 Leon Ave., Woodbridge

Telephone

WO 8 - 8 3 7 2

For
Everything
You Need
To Keep
Your Pet

Healthy
and

Happy'.

J & J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs

Evenings and Weekends

Call VA 6-6066

139 Longvlew Circle

Fords, N. J.

Railings

We Carry Assorted
Potted Plants

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1808

Drug Stores

A. LASHER
Painting

• Indoor
• Outdoor

Specializing in the
Painting of Asbestos

Shingle Homes

WO-8-3567

Ayenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDG|S 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film • Greeting Cards

I Space laktn by PUBLIC

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggies
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8fO554

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue, Cpteret-

Baby Chicks and Ducks

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"
80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carteret 1-4070

Plumbing & Heating •

Charles Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridfe 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3-00 up
Free Estimate

WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding •

Liquor Stores

Funhure

SPRUNG FURNITURE
, SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

/ Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prlws

Ulfhway 2S Avenel, N. J.

,. Open Dully 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
»ndj Imported Wine$ Beers

and Liquors

6741 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •

JfOODBRlDGE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service

,Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-M12
L. PUGLlJpSE - A. LIPO

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work,

Rooflnf, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

Specializing In

• REUPHOLSTEP.ING
• SLIP COVER9

GENERAL REPAIRS
• AUTO CONVERTIBLE

TOPS & SEAT COVERS

Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOISSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

t Sporting Goods •
Get That

REEL
FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn,"

'Airex" and
"Cfcntaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel C'licokfd, Cleaned,
Greased and Adjusted
for Only

(plus parts, if needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"
We Have — In Sfock

CUSTOM-MADE POLES
MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,
LOAFERS and SLIPPER8
WILDLIFE PICTURES
(Framed)
HUNTING AND FISHING
LICENSES ISSUED

TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

Polbhed,
II-5«

• Special Service •

S M I T H
Plumber
All types of

"plumbing • Heating
and Repairs

f18(i REMSEN AVET, £VENEt
WO 8-3098

INCOME TAX
SERVICE
BUSINESS

OH

I PERSONAL

Reasonable Rates

ANDERSEN and KLLEN
24 MELVIN AVE., ISEUN

WO. 8-3214-J or WO. 8-3676

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroei Street, Rahway

Telephone RA 7-3804

Taxl

DAYS-

Sewing Goods

Photography

LEARN T O . P U T
AT THE SEWiNG KIT

Complete Moving Job
J floonu m S *<»"» * w

4 Room* *3i) 6 ftoonu $10
BMMnbbte Siorfcr* 30 P»yf Frw
All Load* Insured—10 iears wp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahw»y 7-391*
48 State

Moving
Service

AGENT

National Van l ines

ARRANGE

For Your

Wedding

Pictures

NOW

Candid and Studio Picture*
Taken for All Occasions

D A W S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woudbrtdf e 8-3651
Qyon 10 to 6

Mou. and F i t Nights to 8:30

BOTANY (No Dye Lot)
NOMOTTA (Matched Dye Lot)

• JAYPALL YARNS
t FLElSHER YARNS

THE SEWING KIT
RA. 7 -1

73 E. CHEttftY 8T.

TAXI SERVICE
JUST PHONEJ

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous

Service

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
Hi PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGp

Uniforms

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL
CONVENTION

The Republicans, Abandoning
plans for a September convention
In 1956, have finally selected San
Francisco as the site for their con-
vention, Leonard W. Hall, com-
mittee chairman, indicated he
hopws State election laws can be
changed to permit an August tueet-
ln«, thus shortening tne preslcten-
tlai campaign. , ,

UNIFORMS
• NYLON

• J)ACRON
• iCOTTpN

Retular tad
Half Sim

Kirn
BRACE AVE.

VA. 6-3289
Ferth

Amboy



Menlo Park Terrace Notes
Bt MRS. GEORGE FORSTEB

85 Elhrl Street

and Mrs. Roy Wertz «nd daugh-
ter. Unda Kay, Sayreville: Mr and
Mrs Charles Kelly and children.

- O u r heartfelt sympathy to; New York; Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr and Mrs William Duerscheidt. i Y"*o and children. Mrs. Nicholas
Ford Avenue on the loss of their \ 3P*ee. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ander-

... — spn Vr and Mrs. Robert Revere.
e. Mr. and

son. William Jowph. who was * n . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Revere,
westbound Pennsylvania ' M r a n d M r s P*"1 McDonald.

d —Mr. and Mrs. Nick K3ein. Jef-
d

killed by a
Railroad express

d Py
train Sunday.

The follcwiits c

ss train Sunday. —Mr. and Mrs. Nick K
The follcwiits club?, will not meet ffcrson Street, attended the dedi-
thls wtek in respect to William, cation of the new Metvchen Jew-
Cub Scout Pack 1*9. the Charter &h Community Center Sunday aft-
Box Club ard Boys Nizht ernoon In the evening they were

Same
r e t . a.?

t the

ela

D<n-'«K and Mrs I Jaker. -Dnra« Maters. Chapter 2. met
leader? The at the home of Mrs. Carl Andersen,

or- Ethel Street. Present were Mrs:
.„..«. ... .Irs. .Nicholas Space. Mrs. John Hig-
Cynth.a Ahr. Bins. Mrs. Joseph Schirripa. Mrs.

K l H G^antz. Pam-^Don Baldwose. Mrs. Robert Ful-
-r Eve'vn Klapp Paula ton, Mrs. John Evonoff and Mrs.
: Sandra Harrison.Karen, Robert Wolfe Guests were Mrs

•-- - • * »-^- •*•—» •»«—**»-••« nn*i x trs - J a n i t s

Booklet Available
For HS Students

'•'•••• < q

SEWAREN •The Story of
Petroleum " a ne» booklet explain
ina the complex operation of the
oil industry in clear, simple lan-
ruaee aimed at the junior school
student, has been published by

It r s an

Westbury Park Notes

S n w w e Sandra Harrison, to. f
KfmYri. Nancy Webber. Andrea , Tom McCann and
Abeles Diane Dingwall. Diana ;DthfwaU.
He-ss, Charna
Shenk. Ellen

;

Jaker. Roanne( —Donna Jean Housman. daugh-
Shenk, Eleanor tw of Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Hous-alien*, ciirn on^v»' -•• : **• v».«*..«*"-'—— —

Huskv Miohelle Husjjy. Shirley ; man. EUre; Street, celebrated her
K . i m " \ fifth , birthday Saturday. Guests

-May Lyn Telechowski. daugh-1 werf Carol Velasco. Suian Morri-
t«- of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Tele-. «fn Mary Lou Fulton ArieneCathy

Shell Oil Company. It inu an-
nounced today.

The booklet tells ho* explora-
tion crews nipt oil. ho* drilling
crews sink wells, how pipe liner*
movfe oil to refineries, how chem-
ists and engineers refine crude oil
to make products, and how thou-
sands of people In the distribution
end of the industry move the prod-
ucts from refineries to service st«-'
tions. factories, homes and other
plac«s where'oil is used. The Us)
section tells about miracle fibres.
plastics and other new tilings re-
search scientists. have made from
oil and suggest* that many more
may yet be found.

Photographs, drawings and
maps illustrate every section.

The booklet Is 32 p««es low? «bd
small enough <6 by 9 inches1 to fit
in a student's notebook. The \ta\
is in two columns and divided by
subtitles that help to point up the

and

B, GLADYS E. 8CANK
IK Elmhorrt Awiwe

beOn. New Jenw
Telt Me. 6-1*19

-Mrs Russell Small. 144 Worth
3treet. was hostess at a peTty m
SCT home recently. The guests m-
iluded Mrs. L. A Schubeser, Mrs
Rosemary McGtnness. Mrs John
3 Proemel. Mrs. A J Lidon. a'l

i R

Guests weir Mrs. Herman Winter.
Mrs. Seymour Klepner, Mrs. Hy
Olickman. Mrs. Leonard Bram and
Mrs. Ernest Liehtmnn.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Bernard Kravltz, Worth

and Mrs.
Julius tv.i.nn ...... daughter.
Sharon Lee. Brooklyn. Mr. and

h Herschfleld and

Mrs _
Street, included Mr.
juIiU5 Kalina and

were Thelma Glickmart, Florence
Hoffman. Paula Welssman. Thel-
ma Klepner Weekend guests at
the Schwartz home was Miss
Susan Zeii>, of Newark. Sunday

:dinner guests included Mr. and Mrs
Sam Zeig. Miss Susan Zelg. New-
ark., and Mr. Herbert Sachs, Stowe,
Vermont.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hoffman,
Bedford Street, were hosts to the
Saturday Nljht Social Club. The
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Weisman, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

d M Milton Levy

Mrs Arthur

marie, Nutley. were guests of Mr
and Mrs Robert D. Velasco. Ethel,

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.'
George Spinier. Federal Street;
and Mrs, John McGrail, Jefferson '
Street.

—Cheryl Llnkel. daughter of

y Birthday to Eugene
La^oux. Ethel Street and Abra-
ham Weinstein. Kelly Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morri-
son, Ethel Street, attended a flint-
t j O n a t the Waldorf Astoria Sal'jr-
day night.

—Jackie ZimmenBac. son of Mr

\6 schools or other\6 indrtidutls, s c h s
groups. Requests for copies should
be addressed to: Shell Oil Com-
pany. H) West 50th Street. N n
York 20 N. Y

>f Westbury Park and Miss
nary Barxell. of Colonla

—Recent dinner guests at Mr
ind Mrs. Arthur Marcovechio. 18
Ooncord Road. IncluJed Mr. and
An Paul Cataldo and daughter,
^osanne of die Bronx, and Mr
uui Mrs. CeUrdo .and daughter.
Donna. Staten Island.

- A demonstration party was
Meld.at the home'of Mrs. Mac
Rothbaura of 29 Falmouth Road.
3w*ls « r e : Mrs. James Madi-
?an Mrs. Norris Fisher. Mrs. Jo-
seph McMahon, Mrs. George Wil-
liam. Mrs. Frank Ferrlsi. Mrs.
Raymond Kr>vite and Mrs. Alex-
inder Brett. Westtury Park: Mrs.
Abraham Blume anfl daughter.
Jean Mrs David Blake and
daughter. Ceil: Mrs. Louis Blume
and Mrs. Louis Lasar, Newark and
Mrs. Harry Epstein. Linden.

—Patricia Connelly, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. John Connelly. 16
Concord Road, celebrated her
eighth birthday at a party. Her

Airs. nu.iui .

daughter. Whitestone, N Y,. were
rerent dmner PUPMS at the Krav-
itz home.

—LHti<? Christine Fryer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Warren' Fryer, j " "

- . _ i - j u«^ ' iVlr

By Mm. Percy Austen
499 Went A venae

Sewaren

—The choirs of St. John's
Church will meet tonight In the
church for rehearsal at J:JO

jSlate Nominal o(
By Colonia |)rfJ

COLONIA — Nomit
officers of the PTO nf
were presented by i .
conslrtlnK of Mrs, Walt,
chairman: Mrs. Henrv

vin Weisman, Mr. and M
Shane, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Levy,io c i o c i t «""*••<.

I Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klepner and | s e p h Thomson
h t z > parish, whose sMr. and Mrs S y

Mrs. Philip Schwartzrs. Philip S
—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Charleb O'Neill, Bedford

o'clock.
—The Litany Service

o'clock tonight will be led by Jo-
seph Thomson, lay leader of the
parish, whose sermon will be taken
from the 27th chapter of Matthew,
the 46th verse. "My Ood. my Ood.
why hast Thou forsaken me?"

fourth word of Christ

Runkel, OUR Laun
, Helen Vorts and Mr>

at 7:30, Well. The slate is a? (,

.er oi MI. unu .....
138 Worth Street, celebrated
second birthday anniversary at a
party given by her parents. Her
guests included Barbara Cooper,

ida Froemel. Betty
Massey. Linda and Louise

Donna and D&nna

and

Berlin. Roy and Ann Sybertson.
Allen Sybertson and Brant Schnit-

ral guests Saturday e v e n g
hiding Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pink-
I'.stein, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cohen,

nil of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Colen, Hillside; Mr. and Mrs. Mack

Mr. and Mrs. Sey-

KT.

—Cheryl Llnkel, d g
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dinkel, Jef-: a n d M r s George Ziramennan
ferson Street, celebrate her E t n e I street, celebrated his second
eighth birthday. Guests were Su- birthday yesterday. Guesu *ert
zan Hayduk, auzan Ker3t*in. M r a^j M r s George ^itomermari.
Jackie Ott, Bonnie Burns, Staten : S r ^ M r mli M r 6 Edxwd Hea.Lv,
Island; Mr and Mrs. G. Burns.; Re<j

Bonnie Brns ,
Mr and Mrs. G. Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Murphy
and.Charleo Dinkel, Sr

Holy Nane Unit
Holds Breakfast

i ISELIN — Holy Name Sunday.
VIA marked at St Cecelia's R. C.
Church, a Fatiwr and 6on ewn-

.„, , , . - . - . muniofi bre*M«t> Sunday.
—The Wall Street Canasta Club,son Street, entertained her can-J Frsneu C Poley Jr.. vtee presi-

met at the home of Mrs Robert j asta group. Present were Mrs. Sick j ifTil rOndu:ied the meeting in the
Goren Jefferson Street. Attending : Kein, Mrs. Enrtn Wurtael and < absence of George Emery, who was
were Mrs. Nathan Boydman. Mrs.; Mrs. George Bryn*. j officiating al the annual Commu-
Nat Schneider and Mrs. Murray —Sandra Lynn Chiaaar. daugh- j MOB brwdefist of the Triangle
Goldberg. i ter of Major and -Mrs. Frank E • Club of the WesUnghouse plant In

—Anniversary greetings to Mr. j chisinar, celebrated her second
and Mrs. Leo McVey. Jefferson birthday. Sunday.

Piests were her brother and sUter,
John. Jr., and Carolyn Jane Mar-
covechio. Frances Sharon and
James O'Brien. Beatrice Santora.
Cathleen Cantwell. Peter McElroy.
Michael and Robert Mansanti.
Robert and Diane Ware, Mary and

Cherico, all of Westbury

—A history* study group was held

M r s

Mr and Mrs. Roben
daughter May Lou

chait .Jefler-

Patk.

-Edward Kimbal. 107 Bedford
Street, celebratsd his birthday
last week

—Little Ann Edda Syversen,
daughter,of Mr and Mrs. Norman
J. Syversen. 8 Baker 'Street, was
christened recently by Rev. John
M. Wilus, pastor of St, Cecelia's
R. C. Church. The sponsors were
Roy and June Syverwn. Staten
Island. Quests at a family dinner
after the ceremony included the
mitemal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Stabille. Metuchen-
the paternal grandparents, Mr
and Mis. Olaf Syversen, Of Staten
Island; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cer-
nera and children. Donald. Celeste
David and Charles, and Mrs. Ra"
Syversen and daughters. Lind
and Lou,lse. Westbury Park.

-Mrs. Pbiiip Schwartz. 222 Els
worth Street, entertained her Mai
Jong group Friday evening Guests

Louis

Manor. S. L, «n5J j duriinfc HJs Crucifixion.
Mrs. Archie Klenile.j T h p V e s U y o f g t

M W W . . Corners. J c h u r c h will meet In the church
- M r and Mrs. Irving Korland. | a ( t p r t n e Ljtimy Service.

i06 Julius Street, entertained sev- - •
n l guests Saturday evenlrta In

Launhardt and Mrs
ards, for president: M:
Ena and Mrs. Robert S,\,
president; Mrs, Fred s \
Harry Morecroft. [.„•
secretary; Miss Louise A
responding secretaryr e s p o n d g s r y ; i
mmg and Mrs. Herm;\!

John's! treasurer, The election
April 1. at 8 P M . in,
rectlon of H. G Clark

- The Youth Fellowship Of St.
Join 's Church met Tuesday night
at fhe home of Casper Boehtn, Jr..
West Avenue.

- M r . and Mrs. Joseph Thorn,-
son. Clifl Road, visited W, Frank
Burns formerly of town, ho Is!

e
Stnlw«l,,and Mrs ii,

A profit of $248 wa.
the smorgasbord and
Jector, costing t i n A..
to the school by Mrs I-to the school by
of the PTO. Mrs n r

Boston. Mass.

Ronelle. will hold Father's N

Dr.. Herbert
optometrist. intrAdm

l Lester Neary,

2 ilker Street
f d

H G. SchniUer,! day ovenlne. starting'at 7:30 withjfectg a n ( i correctloi; .
T 3tr«v recently enter,-! parent-tencper ConferenMs In the, gya,"
Mr and Mrs John Warga,: class rooms, followed by a pro- plans for a barn t! ;

,, ' I Kram in the nuditorlum and a so- ((jjfc to be announce;
William J Hogan, son of Mr. cial hour. I made. Mrs, Henr,

/ M ™ William J Hogan Me- - M r s Ralph Marston. formerly,chairman, ftssistpd i>v
Avenue will'celebrate his of Sewnren. died suddenly SundayjM r s , R i thard MOIM
birthday Sunday. iat her home in Plalnfleld. Mu. ̂ r s . Isaac Burrnutl.

OLD PISTOL KILLS CHJM |
HOUSTON, Tex._- Alan Plot- j J I

' J . Johnson

7. and Paul Cox Bandy 10 were

HURT HELPING RlhD
SANFRAMCISCn ;:

car. at an internettn,n
, , , , - - , _ daughter Lynn Reynolds,Ian hiiured pigeon B:;:

dying instantly. c l a i K 0 I ' - ' ' ' ' • • •

Street and to Mr. and Mrs. Burt •
Levinson who celebrated their

Newark.
Joseph Munkcureki reported an

—Happy birUtday to James

York Saturday. They dined at
Mamma Leone's and attended a

of
—A fortnight guest of Mr. and;

Mrs. John Evonofl, Menlo Avenue. •
was Mrs. Sidney Ellis, Jersey City.

~A surprise stork shower was
held in honor of Mrs. Dan Keating
at the home of Mrs. Robert Ben-
net, McGuire Street. Fifteen
neighbors attended.

—Monday evening, the Mah
Jongg Group met at the home of
Mrs. Milton Berlin, Isabelle Street.
Present were Mrs. Ernst Gansel.
Mrs. Burt Levinson, Mrs. Alex Gold
and Mrs. Murray Gold.

—A Brownie board meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. Louis_
Seigal, Reilly Court, Thursday.1"
Officers elected were: Mrs. Ken-
neth Morrison, president; Mrs.
Bernard Loebel, secretary; Mrs.
Ralph Forrest, chairman of trans-
portation; Mrs. John Leddy, cookie
sales; Mrs. Cohen, treasurer; Mrs.
Werner, Mrs. Gandy and Mrs. Sam

'Strieker, telephone squad.
. —Mrs. Ann Tanpebaum, Ethel
Street, entertained the Mah Jongg
group Thursday night. Present
were Mrs. Ben Harrison, Mrs. Jay
Tenen, Mrs. Barnet Wefsman and
Mrs. Saul Kritzman.

—Terry Fileppelll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Fileppelli, Mason
Street, celebrated his fourth birth-
day, Sunday. Guests were May and
Ann Robbins, Patty and Deidre
Becker, Michael Apoka, Coleen
Pred/itk&qn, 3U1- a.nd Jim Turner,
panhy- Weber,- Miohaef Shapow,
Ronald Denhouten, Mark Oste'rbye,
andVM*ndd»laMr*A<!rienne Sori-
celli. Also present were his grand-

. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fil-
eppelli, Newark and William Sha-
poro, maternal grandfather, Irv-
ington.

—Birthday congratulations to
Herbert Mumitsr, McGuire Street,
William Huyden, Ethel Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barnet Weisman,
Ethel Street, enteftanled their
family circle Saturday night. There
were 25 guests.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacque
Du Hummel, Clifton,, Saturday

j were Mrs. Jamesj Dingwall and
j children, Diane an|a Jimmy.

—Peter Frandaho, Jr., ;jon of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frandano, At-
lantic Street, will celebrate his 11th

i birthday Sunday with friends and
relatives, j

—The Canasta Club met at the

Street.
—Sunday

increase in enroUaxDU in the
Father WUus ReWat dun. There
are now 20 members in'*tht6 or-
ganization wh owill attend a

retreat st the San Al-

Texas Eastern helps put thunder in theThunderbird!

were Mr and Mrs. Louis Wash- \ during the second weekend

and Mrs. Bert Lev and children:
Mr. and,Mrs. Jack Werner and
sons. Arthur aad Barry

, — N:ca LfcYKisoii. d» ugbter of
I Mz. and Mr?. Bun Leriosaa. Hud-
j son Street, ceiebraied titr iounii j
birthday Wednesday

increase of 14 members for the
Nocturnal Adoration, held last Fri-
day night at St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy from 10:00 to 11:00
P.M. . ,

Daniel Swarts announced

guestE of Mr. and
. PorsteT. Eth£! Street,

were their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Haber and Mr. and Mrs.
William Pearlman,' Irvington.

—Linda Ann Tomminelli, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tom-
minelh, Jefferson Street, will cele-
brate her third birthday Saturday. •
Her guest* will be Leslie and Janet ' 1 3-
Tomminelli, Diana Susslano, Mrs.. . .
John Hurden and Miss Veronica | ^ fJoh Hu
Hurden, Kearney; Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Tpmminelli, East Brunswick.

—Mrs. Ann Tannenbaum, Ethel

j tickets are available for those
siring to attend the annual county
banquet, sponsored by the. Mid-
dlesex County Federation of Holy
Name Societies In honor of the
Spiritual Directors of the Parish
Holy Name Units. The banquet
will be held at The Pines, Rt. 1,
Metuchen, Wednesday night, April

The following new members were
elcomed into the society:

E.

Street, visited in New York,
Wednesday.

—Paul Murphy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Atlantic
Street, celebrates his birthday to-
day. His guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Furlong, West New York
and Miis Katherine Murphy,
Union City. On Sunday his guests
will be Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mur-
phy and son, Michael and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Linsky and children,
Jo-Ann and Joseph.

—Sunday visitors of Mr. and
MrB, Kenneth
Street, were

William Bookless, Do
Coogan and Martin F. Naughton,
Iselin and Charles A. MoGlone,
Colonia.

The meeting closed with an ap-
peal from Mr. Foley for members
of the Holy Name Society to screen
the comic books their children are
reading and to see that they read
only those that bear the seal of
opprova! of the Comics Code Au-
thority.

T I M S USTERN SERVES THE COMPANIES THAT SERVE YOU
Assembled Thunderbird engines, Y-block V-8, 198 h.p. (with
automatic transmission); 292 cu. in. displacement; 4-barrd
carburetor; dual exhausts. Natural gas is supplied Ford Motor
Company's Cleveland foundry and engine plants by The. East
Ohio Gas Company, a customer of Texas Eastern.

From a standing start Ford's Thundcrbird can hit 80 plus in a quartcr-

milc. Combining beauty with performance, this little "personal" car,

52.2 inches high —available with two types of engines—is built for

rugged duty. For example, the Y-block of its famous V-8 engine and all

the cast parts are heat-treated and stress relieved in natural gas-fired

furnaces. Ford uses natural gas in its annealing and drawing furnaces at

the Cleveland engine plant, because gas can be precisely controlled, yet

is flexible — and is more economical to use than any other suitable fuel'

TEXAS EASTERN

Morrison, Ethel
David Ortmont.

Church Unit Hold
Birthday Party

home of M|S . Norman Gardner,
Ethel Street. Present were Mrs.
Alfred Friuikel, Mrs. Edward Ha-
luszka, Mrs. Seymour DeWitt, Mr.s.
Barnet Weinman and Mrs. Abe
Landsman.

—The Menlo Park Terrace
Chapter u.1 the American Jewish
Cohjress met al the home of Mrs.
Kenheth Morrison, Ethel Street.
Mrs. Abe Landsman spoke on 'The
Story of Purim" and Mrs. Jay
Tenen discussed the "Significance

. of Passover." Mrs. Nat Schneider
spoke on current, events.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Howard Ilgenfritz, Isabelle Street
and Mrs Norman Rosen, also of
Unix-lie Street

—Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ladoux, EOhel Street,
were Mrs. Helen Peake and son,
Robert, East Orange.

—Lawrence Evonoff, ton of Mr.
-. and Mrs. John Evonoff, Menlo Ave-

nue, celebrated hi* third birthday
orer the weekend. His Saturday
guefiU were Juutpn, Peter and
Tommy Schirripa, Cathy and
Tommy Handeraou, David and
Janie Cardoza, David and Linda
Well, Levin and Robert Higglm
Joaoph O«romliut, Sunday guefU
were Mr. »nd Mrs Joseph lUrafla
and son, WUUiuu, Sayrevill*; Mr.

Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs, Louis Lei
kowitx and son, Mark; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Davis and sons; Mr. and
Mis. Adolph Goldberg; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Simmon, Mrs. Mor-
ris Ooldherg and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Zindell and children. •

^Diahe Conisha, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Conlsha,
McGuire Street, celebrated her
eighth birthday at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and iftrs.
Joseph Gaines, Elizabeth.

—Bonnie Jean Meyer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George .Meyer,
Ethel Street, marked her sixth
birthday at a party for h * play-
mates. I

—Sunday guests of Mr.|ahd] Mrs.
Nicholas Space, Ethel Streetj1 were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rotenda
and children, Eddie and Norma
Jean.

—A double aelebratton was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs_James
Alaimo, Kelly Street. Saturday. .It
was their anniversary and Mrs.

ISELIN — A j meeting of the
Ladies' Aid Society of First Pres-
byterian Church of Iselin was
held Mcnday evening at the
church annex with Mr,s. Anne
Calvert presiding. The carpet
committee was commended on
Its progress in the' purchase of
a new rug.

A committee -was appointed to
revise the by-laws. Mrs. Alfred
Neary as chairman vfiU be assisted
by Mrs. Margaret Elliot, Mrs,
George Lang, Mrs. Fred Walker,
Mrs. Ida M. Thompson and Mrs.
Eric Weickert.

Mrs. Wiiyam Dangell was wei-

SERVING TMI NATION

t H i f v i r o i t .

Through > pipeline system of «„< than 5100 miUs Tens Eastern

,fe & « * J « » serve homes and industries o\ the Wdvestern, Aff^hian a

^ I"
EasKrn area,

Alaimo's birthday.,
—The Menlo Park child guid-

ance tfroup met at the home of
Mrs. Albert Haber, Ethel Street.
The guest speaker'was Mrs. Wil-
liam Peddle who qpoJu on "Jeal-
ousy." The hobteifct* for the eve*
ninj; were Mrs. Jame* Dingwall
Mrs, George Porster and Mrs. Hal
ber.

~-A birthday party was h$ld &t
the home of Mr. aim Mrs. Gerald
Weil, Menlo Avenue, Sunday, in
honor of their daughter, Linda,
who b three years old. GuesU were
Mr. and Mrs. Al RosentSerg and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Abe Sacks
and Family, MUt Debr* Goldberg.
Mrs. 8, Miller, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Katzman and family; Mrs.
Bernard Kape, PUuintld. M1»J.

corned as alnew niember.
The yearly birthday party Was

held and gifts,1 were exchanged.
Hostesses were'Mrs. Harry Mor-
ris, Mrs. Hattie Relbel and Mrs.
Ethel Onuchk . {The next meet-
ing well be JMifreh 38 in the
church anneji. The hospitality
committee Includes Mrs. Albert
May, Mrs. Andrew Sedlak, "and
Mrs. Ida M. Thompson.

j _
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BROADCAST ' 1

WOODBRIDOE — A Christian
Scienca program entitled "Gvd*B
Goodntss Made Practical" will be
heard over Stations WCB8, New
York and WCAU. Philadelphia on
Sunday morning, March 30 from
10:30 to 11:00 o'clock on the Co-
lumbia "Church of (he Air" sartes.
The speaker will be Milton Simon
of New York City. Music will be
furnished by a quartet.

Bernard Kap
Brenda ftape, Canada;Brenda ftape, MottUal C ;
: Mr. ajul Mrs Milton Harr and
family, New Brunswick, Mr. aad
Mrs. Brwin Kurnblatt and daugh-
ter, Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Pred
Softer and chlldrav, |l*ry d

J GJetlery: Jo&eph
Donna Joeobus,

tad

| y j
Geromino,
Mrs. Don

TIMJJLR8S WATCHlf
BALTIMORE,-Md. r - »urgtors
lw recently smashed a. window

of a jewelry store here and took
three watclws and three fold-
plated wateh bands, are protttbly
wondering why tlie watahea won't
run The reason Is that the watches
dcpi't have any works—they were
for display pwposei only. And the
watch bands?, We)), tritjr won't
stay on because they are cut In the
middle. They Were-Just for display

Um.
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Woodbridge High Battery Prospects Start Indoor Drills
Alibams Clinches Top Honors in Recreation Senior League
Canadians
How, for 9th
Straight Win

Senior League Team
Standing*

W
. 8
. 5
.. 3
. 3

Aliliani's
WiiodbrHlge Tankers .
:•< wnirn A. A. ..',
, , w l s WildcaU

I ;»lit Senior Leacue Teapi
Standings

W
t ; ,l;imt'S' ••» 6

1,1.1m Darnell's . 8
I-,,ids lli>>s 4 _
Cin;i(han Club , . : 3 ' •

I nm V.F.W 2
W . M ' r tales •..,•.':...'. 1

WoODBRlDOE — Allbani's, the
;. ,A Pott Reading, clinched

,. K'cnmtion Senior Basketball
, , MI championship by soundly
.mi, -nits Canadian Club by a
;-.!.! i ore for their ninth straight
;!i IIKT the start of the second
,,i: ,m(l 18th this season without

OLYMPICS-BOUND?
AffNOLP

SOWELL,
t9- YSAR-OLp

PITT JUNIORt

By Alan MaVtr

roorep
OLYMPIC 80O-MBTBR
CM AMP. MAY BE teen

IH A-

year tlie Port Reading
•it whipped through the
• Senior ranks to capture the
:i mid because of1 their show-
mi club was elevated to the
or circuit where they were ex-
ii ID run Ihto trouble. How-
;ifti'i adding three capable

il.iv>is. Bob Wyskowski, Stu Ru-
Maynard Hess, Alibani's

(iin;jcit tlirough the big loop.
;i<k;n up 18 straight decisions
i! f.,:i l'fuchinK the wire.,

l>.nr Heading's unbeaten skein
; MM- »( the best ever compiled

:i u-.un in the Senior League.
.a me liinh scoring Fords Wild-

tm wt•!•»• upended before winning
i«»r>4 title. The defending

inpuuis. without the versatile
.Str.iuoe. finished In last place

•- y i : i r .

Alibuii's conquest over Cana-
,ii: <'iub was practically a run-
, .' «;ili Die champs breaking
.'..c. f.i ;i 34-11 lead at the con-
ii,.un of the first half. Bob Wys-
i.'.F.v «a.i Port Reading's top
luour Jurlng the early stages of
.i .inif with 13 points.

Second Half Cloter
'i !ii- .second half wss a little

witti AHbanl's racking up
> uiinu-rs against Canadian

t, .:•:. 22 during the third and

;:i periods.
H u Wyskunsl:; paced Port
•n:inx from the floor with nine
. .Hals and four fouls for a
-;mint total while his team-
i:.s Tommy Giordano and Pat
,'• ":otto, followed with clusters
!;! and 12, respectively. Cana-

•:: Clubs teadlng'polht producer
i fat Barbato with 11.
1 '•••i-f in the Light Senior Dlvl-
: the Iselln DangelU earned

<•;:• way Into a tie, for first place
«-dging the power-laden Wood-
•iwf Tankers, 32-31, In a game
.. h was not decided until the
• I whistle.

|Huih leamsi matched points
•Ji'lioiit the first and second
>rs until Bill Oyer dropped
t shot through the hoops flf-

•itronds before the termi-
ni of the second period, to
• Isr! in a slight 2«-27 lead at
:ilf-time intermiiislon. Mike

iM'wdi hit tor 12 counters to
• •;if Tankers within range. ''
• .vtcond hall « u a flnger-

| i -••::»-wing affair with Dangells
"•-••• Tankers keeping it even
.; -iioiit the third and fourth
''••-' The .scoring was even at
•••v of the seoond phase of

'•'iitt-st at n -27; thenfore,
•iK-imini advantage Iselln
'"'il during the first half

1 i i" be the margin of victory.
'•' • Uoelhower and Bill Oyer

Uanyeli's most accurate
IIS from the floor by record-

'<t:i!sof 15 and 14, while Mike
• the Tankers' star, *a»
In the game with 30
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St. Cecelia Court
Club Intermediate
League Champions

Team Standings

St. Cecelia's
H&dyk P & H
Mel's Amoco
Warriors . ,
Fords Pirates
St. Jamef
ERst Side Boys
Colonla Night Hawks
Plynn & Son
St. Anthony's
Juniors A. A ,
Jean Court Vandals
Pranks Five :..',
Woodbridge Hawks
Avehel Aces
Averrel PTBB.ChurflJi..
Colonia Ramblers

W
14
12
11
11

a
10
10
9
8
7
7
5
5
5

. 4

.•'•J'

. 1

L
2
4
4

4
5
5
7
7
9
9

10
'11
a
12
IS
15

Jag's Posts Sweep
To Fortify Margin
In Iselin Circuit

Team Standings

Jags Sporting Ooods
Cooper's Dairy
Mary's Dress Shop
Kasar Builders
Al's Sunoco ...- ,
Iselln Lumber
Miele's Excavating .?..
IQeal Beauty Salon..

W L
51 24
46 M> 28 '/j
44'A 30%
37 38
32 >£ 42 Mt
32 43
31 44
25'^ 4» v,

Women 9s Bowling Tourney
Opens in Fords Saturday

FORDS - The 15th annual
championship tournament of the
Central Jersey Women's Bowling
Association will get underway at
the Fords Recreation alleys in
Fords Saturday night. The com-
petition will run through Sunday,
April 3.

In previous tournaments, com.
petition was divided Into four
classes, but this year the tourna-
mrtit committee will follow the
p l aao t the WfflC Irjr having major
and minor divisions.-

There &r* a total of 1,(196 en-
tries, 104 in team competition, 144
in doubles, 288 in singles and 25»
in all events.

An added event this year will
be a 600-dub tournament. Thirty-
three chrtf members will compete
and their singles scores will count
at the three-game total. Each
county association Is having a
similar event and the Middlesex
champion will compete in the
state tournament.

Th« tournament will be man-
aged by Mrs. Gladys Schlcker of
Fords, who U completing her

twelfth year as secretary of the
association. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Dorothy Haas, president;
Mr«. Sally Carpenter, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Kay Benhardt, trea-
surer, and Mrs. Mary I^n Byck,
sergeant-at-arms. Other tourna-
ment committee chairmen are
Mrs. Marge Hornsak, Mrs. Mary
Wlncklhofer and Mrs. Josephine
Berndt.

WOODBRIDOE—St. Cecelia's of
Iselln became the first tea,m from
the western community in the
Township ever to win the Recrea-
tion Intermediate Basketball
championship since the circuit was
formed. The Saints' clinched the
feat recently with a 46-36 triumph
over the Avenel Presbyterian
Church.

The Iselin combine took the title
by winning 14 out of 16 games in
league competition and atone time
had a skein of 12 straight going.
The Saints' pair of defeats came
near the close of the campaign
when the cagers suffered ft slight
letdowtt.

The first quarter was a close af-
fair, hut St. Cecelia's opened up in
the second stanza to post a 22-14.
lead at the half. Sil Guzzo paced
Iselln's early attack with 10 points
while Charlie Hull sank 11 for
Avenel. The second half was played
on practically even terms with the
Saints just outshooting the Pres-
byterians, 24-22.

311 Quzzo. St. Cecelia's crafty
dribbler, hit for eight shots from
the floor and two free throws to
collect 18 points, while Mel Bar-
bosa &nd John Emongelll tied for
second place honors with six digits

Indians Set Down
By Flynn Combine

ISELIN—Jat^'s Sporting Goods
fortified its first-place position in
the St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling
League by blasting the Ideal
Beauty Saldn quintet in three
straight games, 755-579, 057-690
aad 63B*fifi8 V, ., '..,„
'- The clean sweep advanced Jag's
margin over second-place Cooper's
Dairy to four and one-half gamas.
The loop leaders Initial tally.of
755 was the highest recorded In
the league during the week,

Vilma Innamoratl 456, Kay
Smith 443, Jessie Oberdlck 417, and
Mary Orzybowski, 402, Were the
big guns for Jag's, while Steffi*
Saley was the Beauticians' most
effective bowler with a 431 set.

Cooper's Dairy, defending cham-
pions, rolled into second place
after conquering the Kasar Build-
ers in two out of three games. The
Dairy Maids dropped the middle
clash, 703-674, but took the Other
two by tallies of 722-629'and 723-
700.

Mabel Kaluskel was the main-
stay of the Cooper's Dairy club
with games of 159,138 and 197 for
a 494 set, tops in the circuit.
Maryon Clancy, after converting a
7-8-0-10 split, wound up with a 470
mark. Elsie Kasar and Lillian
Kaluskel shared bowling honors
for the Constructioneers with iden-
tical 421 sets, while teammate Kay
Corban trailed close behind with,
a three-game mark of 420.

Sunoco In Upset
Al's Sunoco manipulated a mild

upse,t in the league, by dropping
Mary's Dress Shop out of second

Jersey City Track
Slates First Card

i Team Standing

Flynn & Son
St. James' Jrs
Hopelawn Indians
Avenel Pies. Jrs ,

W
5
4
2
0

L
0
2
4
5

l i i
Plll(T.S.

WildcaU Click
1 fords Wildcats recorded
'1'ii-d win slrtoe the start of

"<<md half by subduing the
' V.P.w.. 61--48, In a game
•'1 at Fords.
1 struube, returning to the

Is-up for the first time this sea-
"Kl Don Furdock were Fords'.
i':1 scorers during the fracas

1 ^ and 21 points, WaH JoJm»
•ink is markers for Iselin,

I Joe Oarbo trailed close be-
|< l w i t l i 1 3 ,

"' Wildcats continued their
'"K ways by blasting the sec-
nl.ice Woodbridge Tankers by
"vincing 67-36 t^lly.
II Highberger, orie of the new-
"iilitions to the Fords club,
ri1 individual scoring hoport
il(J '-vt'iilng with 39 oounters,

1 i*e s t raute followed r*lth
I11"1 Tankers' offensive threats

Racz, who flipped in
and Frank Kardas

. 9 . • '

liiree other league fames
'1 earlier in the w*ek, fit.
••>' rocked Canadtan Club, 53-
"' keliu V.F.W. trimmed tWS
' Uagies, 80-34. and AUbanl's

uut a stubborn Fords Boy*
'"lit, 55-49.

JERSEY CITY — Auto racing
returns to Jthe local sports scene
with an elaborate program set for
March 27 with what will be the
first of a series of Sunday after-
noon speed shows at Roosevelt
Stadium in Jersey City. The day-
light cards are to be presented un-
til early May w,hen night racing
will make its bftfe.-'t

General Manager' Ed Otto, Jr.,
announced the date as being the
earliest opening In the five-year
history of motpri competition on
the fast quarter-mile paved race-
way. For the curtain raiser he has
lined up a speed festival that will
feature both mldgqt car and stock
car aotlon.

Leadfoots' from half a dozen
states will be sesen in the midget
car portion of the meet; among
them last year's Nascar. national
champion, Chuck Arnold of Stam-
ford, Conn. Al»o entered are for-
mer eastern king Charlie Miller,
of Emmaus, Pa.; ex-thxlll show
itar Shorty McAndrew of Allen-
town, Pa,; Freddy Meeker of Nor-
walk, Conn., who was clocked a t
better than 100 miles per hour two
weeks ago at Daytonia Beach,

; Bobby Courtwrlght of Has-
broiick Heights, N. J.; Bill Camp-
ton of Sellersvllle, Ft. , and others
from New York, Massachusetts,
Maryland and Delaware. '

Stock car pilots will be led by
the two traek kings. JapUiese-
Amerlcan George Tet of Osone
Park. U>ng Island, and Johnny
Frank, the (Far Rockaway, N. Y.,
mailman. Tet snared toe modified
car division W e while Frank1*,
consistent driving earned ais top
honors in the sportsman car class.

WOODBRIDGE—Flynn & Son
of Fords made It five straight since
the start of the second half in
tl»t Recreation Junior Basketball
League by subduing the Hopelawn
Indians. 22-13.

The Fords quintet has the second
half of the title practically sewed
up with only a few remaining
games on the schedule and If suc-
cessful will meet the Avenel Pres-
byterian Church, the first half
winner, to decide the 1955 title.

In their recent game with Hope-
lawn, the Fords club dominated the
engagement all the way. The ad-
vantage at the conclusion of the
first half was 12-8; then Flynn it
Son wrapped it up In the third
and fourth periods by outshooting
their opponents, 10-5.

Bob Vernachto, Fords' talented
pivot performer, was high man lrr
the tame with a seven-point col-
lection, while hia teammates
Johnny Pastor and Ronnie Hoyda
followed with five apiece. The In-
dians'chief producers were Richie
Budiek and Jack Gouber with
identical four-point tallies.

S t Junes ' Wins
St. James', with a solid hold on

second place in the standings,
handed the Avenel Presbyterian
Church its fifth straight setback
to the tune of a 24-21 score in a
well played game at Hopelawn.

After romping to an early lead,
St. James' reached the haflway
point in the game on top, 11-8. The
second half was evenly played as
both teams penetrated their re-
spective hoops for! 13 counters.

Bob Kasko, Avenel's brilliant
caW, walked off'with the) game's
individual scaring honors after
collecting 14 points by way of ilx
field goals anfl two fouls. St.
James' offensive stars were Alex
TrackimowlM and Bab Hugely
/neyer' with six markers, apiece,
while Tommy Keating came along
close behlld with five.

apiece. Charlie Hull turned in a
remarkable game for Avenel by
registering 18 counters.

Hadyk Plumbing & Heating
moved into second place in the
standing by a full game after up-
ending the Avenel Aces, 43-33, In
a game played at Fords.

Ken Larsen sparked the victors
on the floor with a 21-point splash
while Richie Kuzio trailed with 12.
The Ace's top producers were
Johnny Temparado and Bruce
Younger with clusters of 12 and 8.

St. James' displayed fine form
while defeating Frank's Five of
Fords, 41-28, for victory number
ten since the start of the season.

Spearheads Attack
Richie LaBlanc. the Saints' ag-

gressive center, spearheaded the
victors' attack by racking up 19
counters, while Allen Jordan and
Bill Roberts, Jr., collected 9 and 7,
respectively. Bill Young and Rich-
ard Albany were Fords' high
scorers with totals of 11 and 8.
- The Junior A. A. rallied for 35
points in the second half to come
from behind and subdue the Wood-
bridge Nlte Hawks by a 49-32 tally.

Richie Kuznlak and Jim Wil-
liams were the stars on the Junior
quintet wlth*: uoint groups of
and 16, while?twfia*ks*mosz-
fectlve shooters were Lerby
brow with 12 counters and*
Oreiza with 11,

The Woodbridge Nite Hawks ab-
sorbed their second straight defeat
of the week when they trippetl be-
fore the fifth place Pirates by a
41-36 score.

Al Anderson pumped 15 points
through the hoops to lead the
Pirates, and Gene Timinski trail-
ed close behind with 13. The Nite
Hawks' big man from the floor
was Kanek with 17 points.

place with three consecutive wins
by scores of 666-665, 683-973 and
664-645.

The Gas Puojpers1 big guns were
Thelma Reason^ Mae Plneault and
Ruth Raphael, who topped the
pins for sets of 448, 416 and 400,
Mary Olekna and Ruth Einhorn
were the Dressmakers' chief
scorers with three-game scores of
423 and 410.

Iselin Lumber looked good tatt-
ing the first two contests from
Miele's Excavating, 669-654, and
679-572, but missed a clean sweep
when they dropped the final clash,
694-637.

Rose Petkiva 433, Marie Water-
son 433, Betty Mauceri 412, and
Florence Scank 402, were the Lum-
berjacks' star bowlers; The Ex-
cavators' most outstanding kegler-
ettes were Marie Remler, Lillian
Abate and Erma Hebler with sets
of 442, 416 and 405.

Ken Boyer, the St, Louis Card-
inals rookie third baseman, used
to travel 300 miles from his Alba,
Mo., home to,,see the Cardinals
play in St. Louis, But he never got
to see his brother, Cloyd, pitch in
a major league game. The reason
that Ken hasn't seen the Cardinals
inlay fn the past five years, Is be-
cause he has been in professional
baseball himself. His brother,
Cloyd, is now with Kansas City.

Manager Al Lopez of the Indians
doesn't have a problem of finding
a cleanup hitter. He has a choice of
two of them. Al Rosen was the
number four hitter for the Indians"
last year, while Ralph Klner, now
with the club, was in the cleanup
spot for the Cubs. \

U.S. speeds, sales of rubber from
its stockpile.

The National League may crown
a new "Iron man" this year. The

d f r consecutive gamvsrecord for consecutive g
played Is held by Ous Suiir. He
played/ to M' without^ break.
Now flfttoe Artiburn has a chance
to / i H

AUTO INSURANCE
Automobile liability uuuiiance

rotas are coming dowi* In 36 States
—reductions ranging from 8 to
32 per cent in certain classifica-
tions. The reduction is expected to
apply to about 21 per cent of pri-
vate passenger cars insured by
members pf the National Bureau of
Casualty Underwrite™. Young wo-
men drivers, not the men, are said
to be primarily responsible fur the
reduction,

Junior Court Tournament
Gets Under Way Saturday

ibur
ik tliat mark this year. He
to plftV in only 02 straight

the lifiS Mason opens to set
record.' ..- '

A.»pr«prtete CaJIIng
Chump—Yea, I take very natur-

ally to dancing, My pualnesa has
htlped m« I lo(.

Dolly—what Is your business?
Chump—Furnlturtn»Yto«.

WOODBRIDGE-4 Rev. Gustave
Napoleon, director 'of the
Annual Junior Holy Name Basket-
ball Tournament sponsored by the
Iqcaj Knights of polumbus, an-
nounced earlier this! week that the
grammar school and open class
eliminations will commence Satur-
day and Sunday .at St. James'
auditorium. j

St. James' faces St. Matthewe1.
Stelton, In the first game in the
open class tournament Saturday
at 6,30. The Saored Hearts»«8OTth
Amboy, clash with St. Cecelia's,
iselin, nt 7:30, and Holy Family,
Carteret, takes on St. Michael's,
Perth Amboy, at 8:30.

The tournament will resume
Sunday when /Bt. Francis1,; Me-
tuchen, locks horns with Our Lady
of Psace,Fords,at6:30; St.Mary's,
Perth Amboy, faces Holy Spirit,
Perth Amboy, at 7:30, and Holy
Trinity, Perth Amboy, tackles St.
LadisUius', New Brunswick, at 8:30
In the final game of the evening.
The playoffs will continue March

Only boys out of grammar
school, members of the parish on
whose team they play ana ap-
proved by the moderator of the
parish Junior Holy Name, art
eligible. Boys who "have not tx
ceeded their eighteenth birthday
before November Me eligible to

participate. High school varsity
player^ are also eleglble if the
above rules are compiled with.

Playoffs Sunday
The grammar school playoffs

are scheduled to start at 1 o'clock
Sunday afternoon when St. James'
meets St. Francis' ui Mituchen. St.
Joseph's of Carteret clashes with
St. Cecelia's of Iselin at two; St.
Mary's of Perth Amboy tangles
with the Sacred Hearts of South
Amboy at three; whUe.Soly Family
of Carteret engages Our Lady of
Peace of Fordnin the nightcap at
four. The second round' will take
place March 27>|

Only boys attending the Paroch-
ial grammar school are eligible for.
the tournament. At) infraction e l
the rule will result in a forfeiture,

11.75 FOR HAIRCUTS
OAKLAND, Cal.—If you're plan-

ning a trip to California—Alameda
County and a portion of Contra
Costa County in particular—after
March 15, ̂ ou'd better get a hair-
cut beforehand. After that time,
the price for a haircut . will be
raised from $1.60 to $1.75.

HisFaiUnf
Hubby—Ah, let me back Just

one more horse, dear, tnd I prom-
ise you tt'Wlll be the last. .

usually %

It was nice to see Alibani's of Port Reading win the
Recreation Senior Basketball League championship
their first time up with the big boys. «

Last year they wan, the Light Senior title by a slim
margin and w r e n o t given rmiehibf a chance in the
so-called major ldop because of the caliber of teams,
such as the vaunted Woodbridge Tankers and the
former title-holders, the Bords Wildcats. Manager Kurt
Booth must have realized before the start of the season
that he would require additional personnel if he hoped
to campaign successfully in the senior circuit, so he
went about triejask of fortifying the club's weaknesses.

The enthusiastic mentor had scoring punch in Pat
Margiotto and Tommy Giordano, but was short on re-
bounding strength which led to the acqusition of Bob
Wyskowski at 6'3" and Stu Rutan, an All-Township
star, at 6'5". Both big boys were made to order for
Alibani's system of operation and, as a result, the team
romped through the first second-half schedules, rack-
ing up 18 straight victories without a setback for a
new record. • r -

Margiotto, a veteran on the Port Reading club and
a terrific team player, was the champion's high scorer
with 275 points in 18 games.. His most accurate offen-
sive weapon was a Jump shot, which he used to full
advantage. "The Reading Pistol," as he is some-
times called, was one of the most versatile floormen
in the league and in one game swiped 19 of his oppo-
nents' passes. Wyskowski was close on the heels of
Margiotto for scoring honors with 270 counters, which
is quite a feat for a first-year ^ a n in the top-ranking
circuit. * •*

However, Bob's biggest asset to Alibani's was his
rebounding ability—considered the best in the league.
His best effort of the season was in a game against the
White Eagles in which he paceed the 100-22 victory
with a 30-point splash. • J

Stu Rutan, a veteran of five years in the senior
league and voted to the All-Township squad three years
in a row, moved his gear over to Port Reading when
Molnar's dropped out of content|pn before the start
of the recent campaign. Stu's game average of 8.1 is
misleading due to the fact that he favored passing off
to his team-mates under the backboards instead of
shooting. However, his manager, Booth, claims that
whenever the team was in desperate need of two poitns,
he was on the scene to come through with a timely
field goal. He also ranked close behind Wyskowski in
capturing rebounds.

Although he failed to earn a high school letter,
Tommy Giordano developed to a point where he is con-
sidered the most improved player in the loop. A terrific

• guard jmd the club's steady playraaker, he compiled a
respectable 9.0 scoring average. Tommy also led Ali-
bani's in the all-important assist department.

The fifth player on the team, but one of the most
important, was little Johnny Rotile, a 5'7" bundle of
energy who seldom tired while filling the assignment
of the front man in the zone defense used by the. title-
holders. His aggressiveness was responsible for keeping
opposing teams' off balance while attempting to set up
scoring patterns.

Maynai'd Hess and Sam Vernillo round out the squac^
which dgjshed to the championship In spectacular style.
Hess filled in at all-five positions during the season to
demonstrate hjs versatility, while Vernillo's value to
the team was his floor play and defensive ability. Fred
Sheppard/a fixture with Alibani's at the start of the
season, missed the entire second halt when he returned
to school to complete his studies.

Manager Booth, a former court star at Thomas Jef-
ferson High School in Elizabeth, deserves a share of
the [plaudits for the way he molded Alibani's from a
light senior champion to a powerhouse in the seni&r
ranks. The conscientious skipper attributes the team's
success t6 his fine players and the effectiveness of his
sliding zone defense. Since he has no new fields to con-
querafter winning.two titles, wehopaJBooth continues
to improve the Port-Reading club, which in..turn, will
better the caliber of competition in the senior league.
Let's" not forget the man who foots the bills for the
1955: Recreation Senior Champions—Co^imitteeman
Ray Alibani.

HOOKERS. . . . Lee fetraube returned to the Fords
Wildcats line-up after sitting out most of the season.
. . . William Russell recorded a 246 game in the Wood-
bridge Firemen's League to post the high game of the
Craftsman Club alleys for the week. . . . Alibani's
entered the Perth Amboy Gol4 Medal Tournament
with Don Furdockl Lee gtraube! Jim Highberger and
Jack Gardner ad<Jed to their roster. , . . The Fords
Iittl£ League started construction on thjJlr stadium
at Fords Park.. , . Jlnv Lake closed out his collegiate

(Continued on Pagi14)

Basarab Î one Vet
Of Hill Prospects*
Simonsen Prospect

WOODBRIIXIE--In an effort to
secure an early utrtrt on the rap-
ldly-approaehinK baseball season,
which opens April 5 UKalnst Som-
erville, Conch Nick Pvlscoe Issued
a call to Rll Bnrron pltchenr and. >
catchers to report to the Wood- . f
bridge Hiph School gym this week
to engage In n brief conditioning
program.

The first Indoor workout «aW
twelve pitchers and three catcher! '
show up for the initial drills which
are Intended to loosen the hurleW ,
arms before the start of the out* •.
door sessions. There was only ont
letter-winner nmonR the grout) .•'
which reported to the Barrott;
skipper.

Mike Basftnib a lefthander and
•the lone returninn veteran of the
pitching staff, is being heavily
counted upon to carry the burdtn. i
from the center of the diamond^ '
«we. theneftson starts, last-sprint-*---
Basarnb posted an impressive !Ni ['
record, his first season up with
the first tenm. His two setbacks
were at trie hands of New Bruns-
wick and Carteret.

Priscoe also expects big things
from BUI Simonsen. n right hand-
ed flipper from Sewuren who WM
called up to the varsity late last
spring In time to pitch two games
which he split for a 1-1 mark. I t ,
he lives up to expectations, Slmon i

sen will no doubt be nmong the
first three starters.

Three former Little Leaguers,'
Beanie Osbonie. Eddie Seyler and
Charles Dllkes are among the
hopefuls seeking varsity berths.
Osborne and Seyler, after success-
ful campaigns with the jayveefl
last year, have good chances to
stick with the Barrens either as
starters or relief hurlers.

Also on Roster
Also looking for spots on the Red

and Black pitching staff are Leo
Segylinskl, Carroll Brltton, Allen
Jackson, Tim Burdash, Jack Em-
mon, Bill Stone and Ronnie Frat-
terolo. The latter hurler Is the
fourth lefthander on the present
hurling roster.

With Tommy McAullffe, a vet-
eran .303 hitter, declared ineligible
because of his age, it appears as
though Jack Slivka has the inside
track on the catcher's assignment
due to his past experience behind
the plate. However, Vic Schwarts
showed tremendous promise with
the Junior varsity last spring and
cannot be counted out of the pic-
ture, Pat DePrderico is the third
catcher on the squad battling for
a starting berth. •

Priscoe Intends to go outdoors
early next week, weather permit-
ting, with his inflelders and out-
fielders to start serious practice
drills for, the opening same only
two and one-half weeks away.

The schedules for the three
Woodbridge baseball teams are
listed below:

VARSITY
April

May

April

Muy

May

5
7

13
14
19
27
29
2
4
6

10
12
13
17
20
23
27
31

Somerville
Perth Amboy
Rutgers Pi'ep
Cranford
St. Mary's
New Brunswick
Carteret
Jefferson
Asbury Park
Sayreville
New Brunswick
Plainfield
Perth Amboy
!3t,. Mary's'
Carteret
Rutgers ?r,epr. (. ;>

Sayreville
JUNIOR VARSITY
5
7

14
27
29
2
4
6

10
13
20
27
31

13
V
n
26

Somerville
Perfh Amboy
Cranford
New Brunswick
Carteret)
Jefferson
Asbury Park
Sayreville
New Brunswick
Perth Amboy
Carteret
South River
Sayreville
FRESHMEN
Clara Barton
New Brunswick
South Plainfield
South Plainfield

Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Hdm#

Mne*
Away

Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away

Away
Home
Away
Home

Local Women Place
6th in N.Y. Bowling

t p to lmlr|inidrul-li»«der)
NEW YORK—tyauro Motors, of

Woodbridge, N. J., took sixth place
in the Journal-American Women's
Handicap Bowling Classic after
rolling an impressive 2,984 total
pin score. Approximately 522 teams
competed In the reuenj, tourna-
ment..

The Woodbridge quintet was
comprised of Captain Terry 81col-
antk 200, 139, 163—502; Marie
Patrick 168. 179, 190-497; B»l»-
bethBalla 189,141,187—617; Ann
Smith 148, 149, 172-470; and Al-
ma Korneskl 175, 181, 192—548.
Mauro Motors was awarded a 4J0
pin handicap before the start of
the competition.
1 In the Individual competition,
Alma Korneski of Mauro Motors
placed second among 2,054 bowlers
with a 600 set and a 90 handicap.
First place went to May Salaepto,
of Vailey^tream, L, I,, who rolled
a 705 s e t w l t n u 7 5 p m handicap.

During the regular season,
M&uro Motors competes in th*
Central Jersey Women's1 Bowling
League.'
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iCOLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS. HF.NRT STRUBEt

214 Colonia Boulevard
Colonia

.-Jnsrph VeiPb. New Dover
Road was honored at a party on
his 80th birthday Riven at the
home of his granddaughter and
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Irving. Keyport Guests were his
ion-ln-law tind daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Sokol and children,
Steven. Jr., and Barbara; a son.
Gus Vereb. Colonia: John Money-
penny. Plainfteld and Dlanne Irv-
ing. Keyport.

—Robert Cernatdelli yas elected
president of the Colonja First Aid
Squad Cadets Rt a meeting at the
First Aid BulldUm, Beekman Ave-
nue. Others elected were Thomas
Baluka. vice president; Evelyn
Nelson, secretary; Ouy Goleheuth,
treasurer;.'Fred Rosenberg, Jr..
first (llrulenant; Thomas Baluka.
second lieutenant; Eric,Rosenberg,
sergeant. Fred Rosenberg was
named chairman of the t by-laws
committee and he will be assisted
by Evelyn Nelson..Eric Rosenberg
and Thomas Baluka.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man and children, Joanne, Dolores,
Jacqueline and Robert. Ridge
Road; Mrs. Martin Carr and Mrs.
John Hllvar, Newark spent the
weekend at the Zimmerman's sum-
mer home at Silver Bay.

—Mrs. Anton Til, St, George Ave-
nue, was honored guest at a lunch-
eon of the Women's Republican
Club of Colonist at the Elizabeth-
Carfcwet Hotel, Elizabeth, Satur-

--The 4H Cloverettw and their
leader, Mrs, Henry Danwn. Lan-
caster Road, attended the 4-H
danc« in Jamesburj. Attending
were Judy WhPlan. Maureen
Srott. Louise McClellen and Karen
Da men.

The 4-H Sunbeams, under the
leadership of Mrs. Henry Diwnen,
Lancaster Road, have an opening
for two R'rls 9 or 10 years old.
The group meels every other
Wednesday at Mrs. Damens
home.

-The Mothers Association of
Colonia will sponsor a card party
at the home of Mrs. Charles Sless,
Florence Avenue. March 34. 8 P.M.

—The publicity commJUee of
the Co\oni» PTA School 17. will
meet tonight at the home of Mr.

,jmd Mrs. Harry Morecraft, Klm-
berly Road. Committee members
are Mrs. Russell Brlant., Mrs.
Julius Bruce, Mrs. Nat Wiess and
Miss Joan Kline.

~Mn. Rufcsel BrlanU Mornin«-
Slde Road, attended her bridge
club meeting at the home of Mrs.
Karl Gelssel. d a r t .

—Elsie Mareen Burisch, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Victor Bur-
isch, Kimberly Road, celebrated
her fifth birthday. Quests were
Mr. and Mrs Alfred BurtsCh and
daughter. Henrietta, Elisabeth;
Mrs. John Schumann and daugh-
ter., Joyce. Meluchen; Mrs, Robert
Carey and daughter. Judy; Mareen
Morecroft and Dianne Morowski,
all of Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P.day. Mrs. Till was honored both
for her work in the Republican jS m i th. Jr.', Devon Road" have re-

turned from a two week vacationparty and on her birthday. Out of
town guests were Mrs. John Dur-
and, Livingston; Mrs, Irving Suy-
dam, Mrs. Elizabeth Behing. Mrs.
William Kisley. Belleville; Mrs.
TPhillp Den Bleyker. Port Repub-
lic, and Mrs. Louis Boldischar,
Klamath Falls, Oregon. Colonia
guests present were Mrs. Lyle B.
Reeb, Jr.. Mrs. Andrew Hunter,
Mrs. Adolph Rasmussen, Mrs. John
Muller, Mrs. Wlnfield DeLisle, Mrs.
Halycyone Johnson, Mrs, Estelle
O'Leary, Mrs. Russell Den Bleyker,
Mrs. Llndley Godson, Mrs. Norman
Bresee, Mrs. Morris Greenfield,
Mrs. H. A. Tuttle, Mrs. George
Keller, Miss Betty Bartlettl, Miss
Lenore Garbough, Mrs. Archie
Moore, Mrs. Henry Strubel and
daughter, Linda. Miss Carbough
served as chairman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H.
Fortenbaugh, 162 South Hill Road,
entertained Mr. Byron A. Weaver,
Louistown, Pa., over the weekend,

in Port L/uderdale. Pla.
—Mr^and Mrs. John De Voy,

Metuthen, were dinner1 guests of
Mrs*. De Voy's son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rip-
pen. Knoll Road.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert "Kidd al)fl
sons, Fred and Robert, Jr., for-
merly of Colonia Boulevard, are
now residing Urlsetin until their
new home on Water Street, Col-
onia. is completed.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Essig
and children, Nancy and Donald,
Colonta Boulevard, were weekend
guests of Mrs. Essig's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Albert
J. Begany, Norristown, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. E d m u n d
Hughes, Savoy Street and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Qulnn, Iselin, spent a
day recently in Atlantic City.

—Airman 1/c Robert Keen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Arden Keen.

BramhikU Road, stationed at Shaw
Field. S. C. spent the weekend
with his parents.

—Dinners guests of Mr and
Mrs. Charles SUcey. Bramhall
Road, were Mr. and Mrs. John
Chrebet and children. Dennice
and John. Jr.. Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Toms and
children. David and Mark: former-
ly of Colonta Boulevard, have
moved to Los Angeles, Calif.

- M r and Mrs. Herbert Schacf-
er and children. Ronald, Joanne
and Wayne. East Cliff Road, at-
tended the 15th birthday party
of Robert De Stefano. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel De Stefano. Ro-
selle Park.

—Gilbert Peldman. son of Mr.
and. Mrs. John FWdman, cele-
brated his fourth birthday. Guests
were _ Andrew Valta. Mrs. Peter
Gran'rath and sons. Ronald and
Douglas, Clark; William Slockim,
Rahway; , Charles Tuleslas. GU-
bert Fridman. Colonia,

-Mr . and Mrs. Victor Milkel-
wtat. Dorset Road, entertained
Dr. and Mrs Alex Lovte. Rahway;
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mistaky, Wood-
bridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sutowski, Colonia. at dinner. <
1 r-Robert Andrews and Mr. Ind
Mrs, Herbert Sctiaeftr, Oc-lonla,
announce that Sunday School is
being hekl at the Cokmia Library
each Sunday morning at 9.30
o'clock All ate welcome.

—Colonia Club will meet March
21 at the Colonia library at I
P. M. Mrs. Andrew A]es*i. presi-
dent, -announces that white goods
are needed for the cancer dress-
ings ihe club members mak«.

—Airman T^J Charles P. Nel-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel
Nelson, Wood Avenue, spent a few-
days with his parents after, serv-
ing >.<dx months in Iceland. He is
now stationed in Brunswick. Me,
He will be discharged in May.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel
and daughter. Linda, Colonia
Boulevard.- and their house guest,
Mrs Louis Boldischar. Klamath
Falls, Ore., were guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Prank Strubel. Nixon
and their house guest James Cul-

ilen. Coalsdale, Pa.
—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Filipponi,

Ridge Road, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. William Buchanan and soft,
William J r . Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stout,
Colonia Boulevard, were recent
guests of Mr, and Mrs. David
Mack. Eliiaoeth.

Ne\*JMembers Join
Mr., Mrs: Club

AVENEL — Gustave Koch,
president of the Mr. and Mrs. Club
of the First Presbyterian Church
of Avewl. welcomed Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Monnhelmer, Remsen Ave-
nue, as new members at a meeting
held In the church auditorium. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Patrick were intro-
duced as guests.

Guest speaker was Rev. Charles
S. MacKemie who spoke on "What
We as Protestants Believe." A
question and answer period was
held.

The club voted to undertake the
project . of painting the church
kitchen. It was announced the 70
per cent of the club members have
been attending the weekly prayer
group meetings.

Mrs. Andrew Hunter was named
publklty chairman. Meetings will
be discontinued until after Easter.

Community singing was fea-
tured during the social hour,
Hostesses were Mrs, Hueh McKen-
lie, Mrs. William Ball and Mrs.
Oustave Koch,

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from SDortt Pane)

in the N.LT. in a blaze of glory with 23 points.
, . , Members of the St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling
League are still amazed at the way Maryon Clancy
converted the 7-8-6-10 split during a recent ma tch . . . .
George Simpfendorfer, the top kegler in the Gerber's
Plumbing circuit, hit a 662 set with games of 211, 234
and 217. . . . The Woodbridge Little League will start
registering players from eight to twelve years at the
St. James' auditorium Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
. . . The Independent-Leader's Fourth Annual All-
Township team will be published .next week. Officials"
and members of the Recreation staff participated in
the balloting. . . . Coach, Nick Priscoe's rebuilding of
the Barron baseball team looks like a difficult task due
\o the fact that there aren't enough veterans on hand.

Dr. Kessler Speaker
, At Uelin PTA Session

ISELIN — The P. T. A. of
School 15 held its regular monthly
meeting yesterday.

The guest speaker was Dr. F.
A. Kessler, Woodbridge, whose
topic was "The s"alk Vaccine and
Its Use in the Prevention pf
Polio."

Refreshments were served and
the mothers of the first grade
pupils had charge of. hospitality.

Irving Zuckerberg, M.D.,
Announces the opening of

his office at

96 Avenel Street
Avenel, N. J.

for the

General Practice of Medicine

tf MMMF X*}

Chain o'Hills* Park Reports

Sketches Studied
By Library Board
AVENEL — Sketches and plans

for the proposed new library build-
ing were discussed at a meeting of
the Board of Trustees of Avenel
Public Library. It was reported
that Arvld Winquist has been at-
tending meetings of the various
organizations in the community
discussing the need of a new build-
ing and seeking cooperation.

A sign board, displaying the
plans for the proposed building,
will be erected in front of the.jli-
brary for inspection by the public.

Mr. Winquist was Instructed to
make inquiries regarding a light
to be Installed at the library door.
Mrs, John Kerekes announced that
50 new books have been purchased
and will be available within a
week.

The Library association will
meet at the library April 1. An-
nual reports will be heard. Resi-
dents of the community interested
in joining, are invited.

AID SQUAD REPORT
ISELJN—Anthony Poredo has

submitted a report for Iselln First
Aid Squad for the past month as
follows: Pour accidents, eight
emergencies, two oxygen, seveh
teen transports and two fires.
The squad transported a patient
from Atlanta, Oa., covering 1,899
miles. They covered a total of 2,-
292 miles for the month. Two
hundred and sixty man hours
were consumed. The coin cards for
the annual fund drive will soon be
distributed.

Come and Worship

LUTHERAN
CHURCH HOUSE
811 King George Road

Fords, N. J.

SUNDAY, 8:00 A. M.

Sermon: LOST SOULS

Herbert F. Hecht, Pastor

THIS SP/\CE IS THE S*E OF
A POSTAL CARD

What does it cost to send a postal card to every yne
of THE INpEPENpENT-LEADER'S 4,300 subscribers?

Were is the answer:
2c postage $ 86.00
Printing , [...., f 30.00
Addressing 15.00

Total Cost $131.00
What does it cost to print your j message in. THE INDEPENDENT-
LEADER in exactly the same spaced The Total Cost is<$1.5|D. You save
$123.50 and you are represented in a newspaper that reaches fee homes
of your potential customers.

„ /

/ ; • •

By MRS. I-OUIS HERPICH
SubsMtutlnr for

URS. GEORGE F. FERGL8ON
9J Homes Park Avtnue

Me. 6-2031-M

—Oorpe Raynak and son.
Drome, Jr., Park Avenue, visited
his brother, Andrew Raynak. of
Philadelphia. Oeorge. Jr., had his
first airplane ride on Saturday.

-Mrs. Alexander, Woodruff
Street, had her mother, Mrs. S.
Fames. Budd Lake, visiting Sun-
day after a trip to Florida for the
winter.

—Awards were given to the fol-
owing members of Cub Pack 148,
)en 1. at their'monthly meeting:
lichard Johnson, Bear Book;
ohn Kersey, Bobcat pin and Wolf
3ook; Stephen Kull, Lion Badge,
me gold arrow, one sliver arrow;
3ary Chabak, Denner Stripe and
,lon Book: John Clough, Bear
look, Peter Rutkowritl, Lion Book,
Assistant Dener Stripe and Second
fear Plnf Charles Kaitz, Lion
Book; Geome Natusch, praduated
LO Boy Scout Troop 48: Theme Jor

,tne montrfwas "KhtRhts of Yore?"
The Cubs put on skits.

-Mr . and Mrs. Felix Saldutti,
Woodruff Street; gave a dlnoer
party Saturday. Quests were Mr.
md Mrs. Walter Fenton, Mr. and
i«rs. Richard Davenport, Mr. and
drs. Ted Rutkowski, Mr. and Mrs.
/incent Ruggiero and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kull, all of the Park

—Linda Denlse Fllce, Washing-
ton Avenue, was 2 years old on,
Friday. Her brother, Joseph Wyatt,
was 17 Saturday, also Mrs. Fllce's
birthday. They celebrated on Bun-
lay. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
3amuel Filce, grandparents. Ken-
llworth; Debra and Kathleen Fllce,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Donaino and
daughter, Janice, Hackettstown;
Mr. and Mrs. Deer"*and children,
Dolly and Michael, Westbury Park;
Dennis Mulligan, Kearny, and
Douglas Simon,,of the Park,

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ik-uss,
Rivington Street, celebrated their
eleventh anniversary Friday. They
had dinner at Howard Johnsons In
Orange, Ahej^went to the theater
in Newark.

—Steven • Webster. Rebecca
Street, was 7 years old Friday.
Therf was just a little family
party.

—The Myers children celebrated

their birthdays. Gregory was 6 on
the 12th, Jane Marie was 4 on the
14th and Kathleen wfts 7 on the
14th. Kathy and Gregory had ft
party on the 13th. Children at-
tending were Ricky and Gary Lake,
Judy Marshall, Jo Ann and Bruce
Katarsky. Jane Marie had her
party on the 14th. Attending were
Debra, Wayne and Dana Savage,
Debra and Susan Nalasco, Sharon
Marks, Mrs. E. Myers and Jack
Myers.

—Linda Manning, Homes Park
Avenue, was 7 on the 13th, and
celebrated on the 12th with a par-
ty. Quests wer« neighborhood
children, Jennie Trenovitch, Paula
Bonnie ana" Lana Biber, Debra, El-
len and Jimmy Saranozak, Linda
O'Brien, Westbury Park. An6ther
party was held at Bayonne at the
grandfather's home, T. Dooley,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. Dun-
can, aunt and uncle and daugh-
ter, Jane; Mr. and Mrs. S. Dooley,
aunt and uncle and children, Louis;
Ellen, Timothy and Patsy and her
brother "Pinky."

—Jeffrey Tom Thnckara, Ellza-
b«th Avenue, wasZ.on tfye 14th.sHe
had a neighborhood party. Guests
were Robert and Douglas Deerln,
Judy and Randy Jewkes, Pat Field,
Avenel; Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Zwoyer, Woodbridge; Mrs. Ken-
neth Butler and Jack Thack«ra,
Sewaren; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Manning and sdh, Kenneth, Wood-
bridge.

—Neal Dingott, Grand Avenue,
was 10 on the 14tH. On the 12th
he had a scavenger hunt and the
guest* stayed for supper. They
were Albert Nalawekjo, Stephan
Kull, Edward Capozzi, Ira and
Gene Geldzller.

—Kathy Diane Blanken, Wash-
ington Avenue, was 7 on the 15th
Guests at the party were Gale
Kauffman, Pinny Bouchoux, Bar-
bara Little, Barbara Ralmo, Linda
and Gale Wlttenbreder, Susan
Fennesz, Susan McKenzle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Lls-
tort, Jr., Elizabeth Avenue, cele-
brated their eighth anniversary on
the 15th. They had a family din
ner on Sunday,

—Other birthdays were those o
Margaret Reitmeyer, Grand Ave
nue, 7 on the ll"th; Patricia Na
polltano. Park Avenue, 13 on the
15th; Lorraine Cowan, Grand Ave
nue, was 1 on the 14th.

Card Party Aids
Sewaren Library

SEWAREN - A card party, for
he benefit of the Sewaren Free
Public Library, wan held last Frl-
lay evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. A. W, Scheldt, Holton
Street.

Mrs. William Balderston won the
special prize and H. B. Rankin
the door prize, Prize winners at
cards were: Harry Howell, Mrs.
Joseph Pocklembo, H, B. Rankln,
A. W. Scheldt, Mrs. Harry Halsey,
Clarence Zlschkau, Lucille Gregus,
Mrs, Benjamin Trelder, Mrs. Bal-
derston, Mrs. Elwood Wlckberg,
Mrs R. G. Crane. Mrs. William
C. Ecker, Mrs. Wlllard Tunlson,
Helen Zullo and William Henry.

Dunbar Club Enjoys
Tricfey-Trrry' Sbeial

FORDS — A tricky-tray, social
was held at the meeting of the
Dunbar Club, held In-the home
of Mrs. Marie Bucholz, Elm Street.

Mrs. Shirley Feaster of Menlo
Park Terrace was a guesti The
special prise was awarded to Mrs.
Jean Zagrzecki,

AUXILIARY SESSION
WOODBRIDGE — A regular

meotiriR of the American tieglon
Auxiliary, Unit 87, will be held
Monday at the home of Mrs. Peter
McCann, 518 Rahway Avtmue,
with Mrs. William Baldwin a« co-
hostess.

Mrs. Hahl
At Stork

COLONlA-MrR.
11 Canterbury Lane was i.,

: . . : .1 I ; '" f(

Parks, 13 Canterbury"!*,',,!'"1"1

at a surprise stork shown ' ! ? •
at the' home of Mrs. \\ '"'I

listing Mrs. Parks'as .,„-„„.,
were: Mrs. William Dohenv M
William McArdle and Mi , ! l |
Swanlck. '

Ouests were: Mrs.
rlgno, Mrs. Ralph

II,!,!

:-• MCharles Machle, Mrs. j , ,im
tie. Mrs. John Puchucki, M,
11am Rudolph, Mrs. ,jP
mendinger, Mrs, Henry i, v
Mrs. Joseph Peters, Mr.s i ; "''
Peterson, Mrs. William ,v>"|
son, Mrs. Lee Buridwi M|'. ,
GlannachJnl, Mrs. Orin >[,, I
M>s. Ronald Davidson <-.", '"'
Mrs. Betty Mnclorowxki
Amboy; Miss Joan Oir,,,,,',;{
Miss Lorraine 'Cavanaui;!,'
Frank Cavanaugrt, Mrs v
orano, Newark; Mrs. T : ; M / j
Elizabeth. '"H

Mrs. Albert Mitch. Mrs •;,„„,,I
Sohware, Mrs. Oerstkl Ev;u , "
W. Conradl, Mrs. C. Com-i.'i.
William Rahl, Mrs. A r , .
IrvlhgtOTi; Mrs. t . Bit/, i•'.§
Mrs. L. Ober, Iwlln

Maybe So!
Hubby—Don't you tiu,,, I

own Is cut a little t.m ,
lear?

Wifey-Not at (ill \y
mad« in the height of (JMI t

PLAN ANNIVERSARY
ISfiLIN—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Iselin Fire Company 1 made
tentative plans for their anniver-
sary dinner to be held April 27
at the Green Street Flrehouse.
Mrs. Lester Bahr. Woodbridge,
won the special prize at the re-
cent meeting. The next social
meeting of the organization will be
held March 23, at the ftoe,hou«e.

45 per cent use fast tax writeoffs,
few Increase spending.

Hayes Jenkins captures world
figure-skating title.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louts Herplch
Park Avenue, visited Mr. and Mrs.
William • Herpich, Sunday, in
Townsbury.

—Mr. Stringer and Mrs. Jack
Jewkes, both of Elizabeth Avenue,
have both returned home after be-
ing hospitalized.

Call for FLOWIH
Birthdays, Annlvc ,
rles, WeddliiRs, el,' •
add extra Joy tn • ,

. eventr~and other tn^
' to express your -̂:;.
j pathy and thouph::,.

B ness. Be assured oi ,
finest—call u.i.

H We Deliver and Trlrcu

HWALSHECK
I FLOWER SHOP

i

805 AM BOY AVE.

•0

Acting on a 2G.Year-01d Decision!
Let's suppose it was a couple of decades ago when a
young laq, with his book strap over his shoulder and
his lunch basket under his arm, started slowly down
a dusty road that led to a country schoolhouse.

But his walk was short thai day. For a big, hand-
some Cadillac—with its smiling driver traveling in the
lad's direction—stijppcdl and gave him a "lifti"

And as he stood there on the schoolhouse' lawn
and watched the big car roll off into the distance, he
made a decision. He decided that,£ome day, he would
pwn a Cadillac.

And here you see hint,his dretm come true—taking
the keys to a. new 1955 Cadillacl I

« ' • • • » • • . ' ' '

As a Cadillac dealer, we've been'privileged many
times to help mak? such a dream come true. And it.
neve/ ceases to be a thrill, •
i But we do feel, in all sincerity, that many motorists

—not realizing the Cadillac car is practical as well as
wonderful—^wait too long to make the move.

The liwvest-priced Cadillac, lbr*iuimplc, . m ! )
costs less than twelve different models of other makes.
Its economy of operation is far beyond anything y»u
could logically anticipate froih a car of Cadillac s si/c

' and luxurv, And at the time, of result/ « €»4ilW'
r traditionally returns a greater share o| its owner's

investment than any other car in the land.

IJ", like the gentleman in the picture above, yog have
beep looking forward to a Cauillac of .your own-you
shouldgivecarefulconsideration to these remarkable
Cadillac facts.

issible that the time for your Cadillac
has come—and, as we said, it is alwa/y» a pleasure to
help make such a dream come true.

Better come in and see u$ today. ,

BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.
S t 6»orge ind Milton AVM. Rahway N.'
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Make way for Spring . . . for the colors and

sounds and fragrances of a new, young season

when everything grows and glows! Make

^ way for spring songs and sunlight . . . for spri'ng '

flowers and fashions, Spring '55 makes

^ i ? way for the |ong, lean silhouette.... for fly-

& I1.. light suits, airily-pbjished dresses,/

stra(ighter-than-you-think coats. Spring fashion

for the lady-lite tool with a

flair .. for clear colorsiMi
, curves and, at Jasi,

. flattery for all!

. s

,1

i

• • - *

I

-

. * • •
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Slender Silhouette Offers Finesse and Freedom of Actio,
Blend of Youth, Dignity
In New '55 Spring Styles

1 Few Versions of the Tall Story Told This Season

P.:MI;? to fashion prominent i
for -spi ing Is a long, lean look

' t:,.it is essentially dignified, fem-
iiDiii' and youthful. ;

It i_s th- American designer'
transition of the French H-line, •
that made headline on more than
iw-; fi'.sliion pages of last sea-
son's newspapers. This by far a v
.softet. more feminine and more ;
f l awing version and is most ap-
p.ojiiiitte for a' gala fashion* »

The. bustline has .ris;n: the
'.'.iiisttrline has dropped. Sleeves'
H - ,'iHirow and armholej are no
1.,::.!••]• than necessary. Necklines
L-P- tut *ide rather than deep—
Hi" p:e cut has replaced the
piti.'H'e; the bateau has overtaken
the scocp. Podlce details are kent '

MOBILE TOBSA
VV.Vre the' waLttellne is not

dropped — for often the low torso
:.s an effect rather than an actu-
ality — skirts fall smoothly over
liie hips andeither bell out softly
or. retain easy sheath proportion?.

Below the waisKline1 pockets
labs or pleats are placed low. (
Pleats continue the illusion of ,
tenderness, being artfully clus-
tered, stitehed-down over the ;

hip or falling, unnressed.. from a
i:!;j yoke. Buttons are similarly
low-placed.

The torso, stretched beaween
the height of the bustline and
the depth of the waistline, looks
long ^nd slended and young. The f
WHi-"il:ne itself curves inward
without exaggeration. This torso '.
mobility lends the elongated sil-
liouette the freedom of action trrat
Is becoming a fashion essential for
American women. * '•

IADY-LIKE
UNDERSTATEMENT

The IjOOk of '55—unexasgerated
ami easy-going—is aristocratic.
The tapered sleeves with tiny •
cuffs or none at all. the absence j
of glittering ornamentation, the •
preference of neat bow to flam- <
bouyant pouf—are a few signs
that bespeak finesse in the ba-
sics of design this spring.

As bouffance diminishes, so
does the importance of stiff fab- ,
ncs. Lightweight, soft, silken, I
.subtly textured are favored fab- j
I i- words in all categories. |

Exliiliarating clear colors and '
prints express^ young, eager out- ;
look on the season and contrt-
IJUK- to the liveliness of Hnes while

SAVE
AT RUTH'S

ATTRACTIVE
MATERNITIES

Sizes 9 tq 42.
Res. to 19.99 . ..

2-99 to 1 0 - 9 8

LINGERIE
SLACKS
SEPARATES
PEDAL PUSHERS
and SHORTS
JUMPERS

BEAUTIFUL

COTTON
Sizes 10 to 52,
VlVt to 321.j

Values to 5.99, from

2-87 to 5-87
LARGE SIZE

JUMPERS

hUTH'S
DRESS SHOP

07 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

(Op*. Pucker Hotel)

Coat Views

N

Topped by a matrh.njt box jacket, the slim sheath Is newer than
tver. Thin one, carrylni; out the "cnsembled" feellni, h a tl«*ue
weifht. striped gray and white British Woollen deslfned by

Nrtlle Rosensteln.

Lingerie Puts
Cotton iiid,

Miracle
The newest thine In :

spring is cotton, newi,
ered us a miracle m.r
own right. Cotton pi ; . ,
,cotton blends and cm!..
terns (light enough i,,
under sheers) tub b o i r

never need Ironing

This is not to say t;>],,
acle synthetics are \\i
dacrons and partlcui.ri
dacron crepes are vi>
the n«*s.

, All of these irtateri.r.
; frequently In short.
Many of the short ir,
mnlchlng dress-lenutii
which can be worn ,
snort sisters as robes

Man? of the tnllorc,:
are also used for limi;
set shows up-Kijihr.n,
shion consciousness -\:<.
detailed top and Bniu

The newest prlnu
are such Oriental mn! •
terflies and pagodas ]
aA increasingly im;i.:-
lowinii the spring ii;;;,-

, First Oerman lm.;
1 War II arrives in Nc \

Sharply contrastlns tweeds
countfrpoftit the cenUy fltted
"suit line" of the 19S5 coat.
This light British Woollen by

Monte-Sano & Pmzan.

I.atp day ^hcstli d n ^ fpattiros jenllcd cur\(", and the hlsher
bustline of firing '55. IthiiWmie-sp.irkcd disk1- dot the linpji-
Icxtitrfd Avkco rayon fihrii . Satin rapf rinit i> color matched.

By Sylvan Kii-h nf Martini.

Linen and Tweed Leading
Fabric Parade for Spring

New Spring Style

Taking fashion by storm, the
"V"-lin«>. Hert, an all-weather
coat by Vtlmeiine in washable,

windproof Egyptian cotton.

contrasting with the understate-
ment of detail and trim.

Spring accessories carry out the
line and feeling of basic costumes.
T h e y are exceptionally well
matched in color this season, due
to the close cooperation of de-
signers in all fashion categories.

A crisp, bouyant look domi-
nates the fabric picture for sprin.i.
'55. As lines of fashion become
simpler, the weaves and finishes
of fabrics become more flam-

. bouyant. Eye-catching novelties
• with a rich look are the new-sea-
son favorites Springy softness Is
everywhere.

i Two requisites that designers
' insist upon are fine quality and
light weight. As easy washability
becomes increasingly important

I to the American woman, more
i categories of fabrics conform to
carefree wear-and-wash stand-
ards.

Linens and linen-like weaves
are everywhere, look newest with
slubbing, embroidery and printed

: pattems. Cruiii-jests^nt pl^ld
\ linens appear in suits and coats
as well as drjwsts. Silk-and-worst-
ed and silk-andviscose mixtures

| join spun rayon on the rinen-
1 effect group. r

Ltnen newly blended with wool
makes an exciting coat and cos-

| tume fabric that resembles Italian
| raw silk in light weight and rough
surface. Straw-mat and silk are
popular wool blends, while tweed
takes the lead In extremely light-
weight all wool. Random tweeds

Lone torso take* narrow side
pleats in a surah print by Mr.

Mart.. from crisp and nubbly to soft and
fine, are seen most; but there is a
generous supply cf herringbones
and other patterns with quite:

, smooth surfaces. j

i Slubby weaves look most 1m- ••
'. portant in basic wools,-such as
' tissue weight flannels, but a ten- j
• dency to sheer types appears in:
: the large crop of serge, twill and ;
gabardine.

I Pleated novelty cotton*, border- j
design prints and unusual all- j
over prints share the spring spot- j

i light with crinkle cottons. Solid j
color crinkle cotton blouses that1

1 don't need ironing are paired with
| new-looking printed skirts on such
i grounds as pique, cotton satin,
i twill and linen-weave cottons. j
I Sport cotton favor denim sail-
clo», corduroy, wtill and terry
cloth, while dress cottonsarethick '

; metalasses. damasks and bro-1
, cades. Cotton satin will be eVery-1
I where. Cotton coats ' and suits 1
[make a big story, uslrfg the heav-1
i ier weights and glossy, surfaces, i
i Tweed and jacquard weave cot- !

\ tons make fine suitings. j
! Rich silks are significant in!
spring's dress-up styles. The newr!
est are crisp textures With a

j,bulky hand. Silks In gently drap- j rich. Perfume: Matehabelll'*
;ed fashions are soft. ' . Wind Song.

LEE'S HAT
92 MAIN ST., W00DGHI

The popularity

taster
are spreading like wilr :
Pick u p your h a t toii.r.

• Easter

HANDBAGS

• ( . O s l l l l l l l

"V" shape coat has bulky tex-
ture but slender look. By Jacob-
son Linde, in Milliken's worsted

wool Hannel tweed.

Lean mohair suit by Larry Aid

APT DEFINITION
Human Nature: That which j

makes ytit? swear at the pedes-
trian when you're delving, and at
the1 driver when you are a pedes-
trian.—Labor.

The way
you'll look

in the

EASTER
PARADE

Uw our conven-
ient charge ac-
count, II or 20
payment

Our krifht new suit
tlou In ortnunhn with the
seatoii't moit 'fashionable
wear. AJw m our new collec-
tion of tetm' flncry. . . .

to clip rifbt Into a
budiet.

SUet In: lubtwui, Jun-
ior*', Mluet', uid half
•Uex . , ,

Embassy DRESS,
SHjJP

SUITS • COATS f DRESSES

93 MAIN STREET •

UBES8: Her fa-
y o r 11 e "Uttle
| t r l" with prowu
up fmhloq ap-
p i a i . . . ,

WOODBRIDOE

MOLDED FASHIONS WILL HELP YOU!

MISSES1 TOPPERS

from 19.99

Be a "Standout" in the
EASTER PARADE . . .

You'll find sensational VALUES
here, at unbelievable LOW PRICES
. . . The selection of Sprint; Suits,
Toppers and Coats we have com-
pare with others you'd expect to
find costlni mjich more. . . You
always SAVE at our LOW FAC-
TORY-COST PRICES . . .

TERRIFIC VALUES ON WINTER COATS!

SALESROOM HOVM

Dally 9A, M. tp6P,M.

Friday 9A.M.U9P.M.

Saturday 9 A- M. to S P-M.

Sunday . 1 1 A.M. to4P.M.

Monday*

J C * 1

%-«

PA9HION SHAPED | H

EASTER COSTUMK

A long ' Line of «1( !i:'
lovelh\ess that moi*-
compWe picture of i«
feet details. . .

9UTT8: And wlwi
wouldn't f « oiw1.' 1 : i '
22.96 to 195.00.

DRBBSE8: C o t t o n
PrlnU. Wool, and l̂ Y"1

from 14.95 to 15O.«»

CHABOE
PUROHASK.S

Shirley Spiegel
Your Pmonftl Shopper

161 SMITH STW5ET
AMIH I
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traight, Narrow Easy Way, Say Suit, Coat Designers!
•i'i!

New Suits Take a Long Look

Latest Fashions

.iird skirt Is one of
Miil favorites. This

iilit Diirron and wool
llnlrh ,V ( onti.

I onc jiukrt suit, with illusion of

;i ll'iucri'il wist, hy Bellcistnn jft
rorstmnnn rabbit hair and wool

worsted.

New Bridal Gowns
Tell Tall Story

| T ! . I> IN

. : : . :

T1IK NEWS
hi IT important new
citi'Rories: brilliant
a.1- cornflower blue.

<ILM1: muted pastels.

i pink, platinum and

.uul deep tones, ta-

irom thf paintings
I'.il M:iNtl'l\S.

Elegant wrapping for the sea-
5on . . . as Dan Millstcln sres it

. . In Anglo's "Straw Mat"
highlighted by a rnpe-{ie hack
bow. The secret of its wide and
wonderful shape is its Pellon
lining. Belte, Nary, Cold, I'ink,
Black, Brown, Green. Sizes 10-
16.

The aRe of the universe Is now
put at 4,800,000,000 years.

Recent sales of automobiles con-
tinue to set new records. ,

Our "SUITS"
go everywhere

o

K

SUITSMBoxy and fitted
to a smartly polished
look in alb new fabrics
and colors of the sea-
son . . .

from 1 6 ' 9 5

to 34 : 9 ) 1

10-FhymentLpian Account

61

SPORT SHOP

100 MAIN STREET
WOODrJRJDGE

Long Jacket Suits to Use
Very Light- Weight Fabrics
Longer Jackets and. practically

weightless fabrics bring fashion
ocus to the $ult world this season,
"ilg changes In shape and material
plus importan small changes In
letall Rive spring's suit story a
ong-needed revision.

Jacket hews Is prdbably most
Unlflcant, since this Is the main
ttractlon of the suit silhouette.
I'he 25-inch length Is wearable
;ntl with gentle shaping acknow-

bi'idal gowns follow
Pans-inspired line with a new
tall look achelved by elongate'
walstellnes. tiers, flounce's an
higher bustlines. Lace trim aroun
the skies above the hlpllne give;
the long look to prlncesse gowns

Skirts are bouffant below tin
Ions walstellne and bodices are
molded. r

Most of the spring gowns are
floor length, although there are
many with chapel trains and quite
a few ballerinas over their strap-
less bodices.

Cotton or silk organdy,
tulle, nylon eyelet and

nylon
many

Chantllly
delicate air

without emphasizing, the
fitnale figure. Tailored and natu-
al, the longer Jacket usually but-
on all the day down and somc-
,imes takes -a belt. The long tor3O
look is Rencrally established.

Loose box Jackets remain papu-
lar, the newest with some shap-
np; at the waist. Some of the
longer Jackets are subtly bloused
to a .smooth hlpline band with a
buckle closing.

PLEATED SKIRTS BACK
Skirts share the spotliaht, with

pleated varieties slim and easy-
going. Spring suits stww^skirts
that are all-around knife-pleated,
Interestingly boox pleated, clutser-
pleaWd or panel-pleated. In-
verted, pleats aid the slim look and
many sheath skirts break Into
pleats Just above the knee.

There is no shortage of straight
skirts, however; they contribute to
the long, lean look and are most
effective In ' crisp, tissue-light
woolens. Some are trumpeted
above the knee for a high fashion
effect; others are gracefully pleat-
ed close to the hem for walking
ease. Gored skirts offer easy
slenderness and are seen in casual
or spectator suit styles,
SUBTLE DETAILS

Further changes that typify the
spring suit include the narrow
sleeve,-new set in high under the
arms and often tapered to the
wrist. Sport suits often feature a
shlrtwaiste sleeve, slightly bal-
looned and French cuffed. Smart
cufflinks 'sometimes become part
of the package and are usually the
ornament on thf suit.

Buttons have exchanged their
former glitter for a new crafted
look. Leather, wood and self- or
contrast-fabric buttons show up
on all categories of spring suits.
Jewel trims have largely given way

to such subtle detailing as braid,
self-scrolling, over-collars and
cut-out designs.

Collars and necklines show pret-
ty spring changes, too. In the
tailored suit, long narrow revers
plus low placed pockets add to
the lean silhouqtte. In the sports
suit, designers have used-the turn-
down collar, the loose tab collar
and tHe cardigan neckline tn casu-
al variations. Many designers have
made novel collar treatments their
signature for th« season; one
uses a petal effect, another a
"clergy" collar. Generally, open
neckline and flat,- generout col-
lars are shown — some with prett
touches Of laco, llneu or organdy

. It's definitely a tweed spring
for suits — light, breezy, beau
tlful tweeds arc often wool-silk
or wool-linen blends. But there
is ample choice of others,

Juniors and Teens in a Spring-Time Mood

I -

Lonirer - than - short coat with
interesting yoke detail. By
Monte- Sano & Pruxsn In Forst-

mann's Land.

The Ions look for juniors, interpreted in a
V-neeked coat with notched lapels and pock-
ets, gently fitted lines. By Oppenheimer

I ranken in Mllliken worsted flannel.

Real-looking flower print embellishes a long-
torso dress styled for thr junior flfiure by
Mr, Mort. In crease-resistant polished cotton

by EvcrKlazc.

LOW TORSA LINGERIE
Satin beading on precisely

checked cotton lends a little-girl
look to some of the nicest lingerie.
Turquoise and shocking pink are
the newst colors to contrast with
pastels.

The long torso, which is so Im-
portant in the outer fashion
sphere, has also moved In On lin-
gerie. Gowns take their wastlines
lowered, and shorty pajamas are
belted at the hip.

Colored automobile tires are due
on the market soon.

Sfj
Sheath skirt with notched bolero
takes contrast cummerbund and
tiny pearl button trim. By Jun- [
lor House in Milliken's paslel-

, • colored wool flannel.

, ,

m

from

Raab's, "The Friendliest
Store in Rahway"

BLOUSE
Blouses that
are high in
fashion today
, . . at prices
that are low.

SKIRT
T h e s k i r t s

that ajre styled

to look right

. . . and tor

every budget.

RAAB'S SPECIALTY
. SHOPPE
, Phone FUllou 1-1643

1543 Mtttft Street, Rahway

MONA ANDRE'S
Beauty Salon
545 AMBOY AVEINUK

. WOODRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-2894

HAIR STYLING
For that -

NATURAL LOOK,

Longer Lasting

Sculptured Work!

LILLIAN'S fashions

SWUNG STYLED,
Spring suits "that are
vei'y feminine, flat-

tering to every age and figure. Styled
for the discriminate taste.

Spring COATS
Coats that are styled to keep you
warm on those "yet to come" chilly
.days; as'Well as for that "smart look,'' •

DRESS CLUB FORVINO, JOIN NOW frj f

LILLIAN'S DRESS SHOP
71 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret ,

CA-1-5751

. . . our now ladies'

group . . . for over

the Easter season

and into the

Spring.

BEAUTIFUL.

Prom - ettes
In the Srasmfs Latest

Colors and Foot Flattering Styles . . .

dnd Only a SMALL

12.95
Lovely Handbags

to Match

INA
High and me-
dium heels In
Patent Leather,
Blue,' lloucy.

EDSON
High heel only
In Honey Calf,
Blue Calf,

JESSIE
Hlsli oeel only
lit Patent l .calh-
c r , A v u c a d o
Green, Honey.

NiedermaiijS
for fine foiftwear . . .

167 Smith Si. Perth Ambqy
Retail Merc(iautb Association of Perth

Shop With Si

MISMBER

'•"i'" /V.,V.S*1 " If



Young Fashions Take Spring Turn for Sheer Fabri
Full Skirt Still

Top for juniors
tit* ".*'> v* tit'rtnAVn
we par": ij'/rri prssw-we
if nwrt r-wie 'Jan last
pr»r**8t *.:r. a T*ry
tag a, ftep-in t-'jrrjf Miii7 r
wrtfs? brai'J ir.m or
taf! «'. tfc* :;;?'** Many

Tfoe dKflwJ major
t.'* *to!j*j<«; ions© it 4CC newt
in ererr cae rratr R lw,.for
liinirs a' <fcwped* belted ws*t-
la*, leteaisn? dou*)> piea'jd
fiOoiKt* 7r <sae hemline ftoscwe

The junion wffl h**t illor*
eaminm thaa erer before Their
fuller riurti are pieattxl—etthe?
ali-aroittxl or- i^iwh»3^ TRW*
are gathered or else tomi and
flared, w be worn with
ftUM U7TC JACKET*

The eotAumet are
by jaekett and coau> inai feature
a slim, span* line Fitted or
straight, trier end at the butWine
Hwni-fitted. ioe7 Joikri the Ion*
Jean line over try Ion H torso BtrVw

Coatumes i'j/j spore "Invisible"
Jaekeu to the bust waist or hop:
fly-away bwero* or miidy oter-
blouse Jack*'.*

Man7 dreat and jacket eo*tumes
hide after-five iwdwM under-
neath, while many feature the new
sunpender tk.ru t
CLMMEKBl^DS FAVOtED .

Suit jacket* folio*- the ifle »f
the emUiSM'n fly-away bolero or
lone, lean Jackets Suit* atao show
tapered box jackets, modified bed
Jacket-; and above the waist brief*
Suit ikirt* are «ither (ull or t e n -
der, with many of 'he fuller skirl*
pleated. The eumroerbimd-wrao-
ped midriff ii popular.

The nhirt-look drew Is promin-
ent atfam M\* tpriug, oft*n in
print T*o-piece Sestet and coal
drer»»e« featur* pockeu. Jumper*
are seen frequently.

Junior pUy<;>jtiu* go particu-
lariy biivhe with sui^wnder *hort»,
Bermuda skirt* wth bright under-
»horls or romper playsuiU witn
Bermuda - length over - skirls.
Throughout t/i* playclotheii lin*-,
the color accent is on red

s t r m FABRICS
Hntt: rayons or crepe Is be-

ing used increasingly in junior
wear, ite tuppieneM offKttint the
Ions-line blends are important,
wrill* importaed cotton tveeds ar*
tht Iio:;e r,f-w.s in ipnnz suit*.

Navy It the !.r; eder for qtring.
Bold, avocado green and peri-
winkle blue are aUo popular.
Stripee and check* ^re more im-
portant than ever.

Much jun:or fw>hton will have
••linjjeiit'1 trimminif, Frothy white

tcmplement dark coe-
There is lots of lace in
dickiti and collars.

Torso Rates High

return Www f#r a rwv-l'*k<ne top l« rtirv
and jamiwrv Th# f»U-i>kf»n ' k n u >r» placed

lurailr itepinf »h««klrrv (jwri it lh* f!V« »ilh Frrivh

e»ff*. Br I>«r«UrT

BportK enthiuiahtt, the interchangeable separate* above. Left,
Bermuda ihorts and sleeTelew> bhirt with fly-away collar. Right,
eamUole blouse and luw tonct. Ail by Khea of Ueeplen Facility
Keaveeord.

And we're proud and happy to present our SPRING COLLECTION . . .
- all dressed up in sparkling new versions for sweet spring (felling!

• LINGERIE •
SLIPS - PETTICOATS
PAJAMAS - PANTIES

Featuring Such Famous
Brands As:

Luxite • Barbizon • Seamprufe
Schank • Slumber Sue

t Girdles and Bras •
For Your Entire Wardrobe

Life By Formflt • JanUen

Playtex • Delight Form

• Warners •

HOSIERY
BERKSHIRE

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE /
BLENDWELL /

THE FABULOUS STOCKING
by Larkwood

The new sheer stocking thft
sketches to the shape of your

BLOUSES
by

Ship 'n' Shore

Blouse Maker

DRESSES

Susan Ross
Modern

Meg Marlowe

GLOVES

by
Shalmar

BAGS

Belts
Costume
Jewelry
Scarfii

Handkerchiefs

Chishnscn's
I !"j)tn I nit ill

Mil.I.

OPEN EVENINGS

TIL 8

FRIDAY TIL 9
CLOVED WEDNSBDAY

.„„ [

Goy Co/ors to Play pnii

In Flattery of Cos//,,
Gaining ir popularttr '.he ros-

ume has embraced many 'rik-
h? innimtions for a Spring '55

go-'^etrter uvod.

3u;'.« with Mouses have gone
sne betw: no; only do Mid blouses

jacket linninft but t'rwre
hem linincs on th«

of fuller skirU. match-
n« -<-arvr.t and ranrmeriurKij and

'.•nau!:ini pocket and e«Sl»r trims.
Tiw su;t with its own tea: of.

has largely |rr«n way to
pius - eo«t «mbinatidn.v

ererr fabrte epmbtna-
'.-.on ima«5oTiaMe turns up in a

else en-

ar

PRT'TTtB
, sre. ihe

.,•:£<-. aai olo-ise or a
:.:«« p;_i « jictf. , •

:sflJ-
fcttart the lon«

t'.Un skirt ^

j . . : oxer a ple«>d skirt.
Coast, too we dim, \ma.y *JUi i

front deUfl. Boys coais:
en 5reqaent'.y. many In the
's farored pin* freeds.

cr.?xT coat* 3>Uy up pocke: de-
liH nati plus f»l»rics.
MOKE WASHABLE FABRICS

Tr*e fabne news for wens is
%i£havr.Ay And particularly nex
•hjs pr.r.s a.*» the 1W^ nylon ;
:weed« :na; *ash iltnon as easily I
-i- a pair of SockSn». WwhaWe '
iineay, hlfh shade poplins, a j
?ombec cotton thit toolis like ray-1
oc faille and folk spun, which if >
a rwbby cotum. w e importint j

eed co»ts_ w i t h
e? »nd Iinin«rs are prime fa~-

s;ison Unen coat* to with cotton
: or iiUe dre««. raw ulk coaU with
Pi ma or surah dresan and Hn-
m*.v breray fiannel coay wtth ox-
ford drew* All are wonderfully
mashed or harmonised in style.
texture and color features

There an? dresaes with full
tatg'.h eoais and other with brief

, jackets of varrymg lenftha, from

bolero to h.p.;-.-
sweater1 u ne-««;
a lined-to-ma-'
•ETVRN TO (,.\]n.

' High q-jal.-.-.
is t . ooteTortr-.
fashion sui-ji

STOIWS x A M ( .

• • Detpite j>ro*<i\'
intended gsr>

. reaa ha»anna.,r,-
!te u« Rtfls1 r.irr.-
•to label hurnr;.:.
j Coast. The.na^.-
I be: Alice. BT-T.C
.Edith, F.ors 0

Janet Kat> * •
ily. Or.a. Pe«,-,
• ' S U l l a . T r j r J y •••

4,Xenia,, Yvor.i.^ .,;

BAX1HT
, SHAWNEE
; l»n at whici. F

Friday night <.
, Williams \CWJ :
1 UUr man m b.v
shirt confront.:.,

lvot»er. This tirr..
day's rectipu s*

Pactel plaidv—rating hlth on little li/1*' fiihion liits this sprint.
Tor small and smaller ^tster. matching coals with diimv linen
overrsllan and s«fl «dt plfaU. Completely washablf in Million's

or Ion- and -wool.

Mu-h sportswear, particularly
••rrsay panu" »re folng continen-
u ! Bagdad buckles' on teens'
panu permit adJusUbUit; of
)er.g;h and Ughtness arouixi the
thigh, calf or ankle. Sleeveleu
s/ui5 have a narrow- «tend-in
band to be worn high on the ooi-
.arbone or wide open.

Navy is a leader in UM cdor
parade, vying srltn pastel* for the
front running position. Among the
paivel shades, heliotrope, lilac,
Dsby blue and baby .pink are im-
portant. Pastel plaids are domu-
a:ing the tporuwear picture.

Little Girls Look
Like Mom in'55

It's k U)ke-like-mom spring as
favored girls' fashions feature the
dr-^-t_ t'*line that is so pop-
ular in misses and junior sizes.

This kmg-lorso Joofc is empha-
sized in dreaae* saaneo or cuffed
at the hipline, Often, e »Ud col-
or bodice maye top a print skirt.
The skirts are flared, gathered or
pleated le ipeci*^ pox pleated i
below the towered waist* Many
".ong torsos take middy form.

Not only are the skirts pleated,
but collars and cuffs as well Col-
lars are smaller than last season.
with little variations of the Puri-
tan collar appearing frequently.
LITTLE GIKLS' CO8TUMES

One of the favorite spring uot-
f;is among the small set is the
ensemble. Usually, a on-piece
sitevele&s drets, it has its own
box )acket that reaches Just to
the waiste. Empire and spencer
jacket* are also popular ts tpp-
pers to the spring ensemble.

Ensembles are appearing, too,
as ewo-piece dresses with a suit
look.

Print* are back with a bang,
big bold patterns predominating
Florals, clonus and geometries are
abundant. White backgrounds are
new for spring, a* are smaller
prints on black grounds.

Junior^ nylon trUot sl«ep-»et
by Carter, .Aty> new, Flep-

Aetiof haiif brush.

. . . HEADING

THE SPRING

NEWS . . .

For . . .

EASTER
ELEGANCE
We have just

the lutt

for you . . .

AST0R
SHOPPE
Exclusive Mfflinery

U EAST CHEEKY |3T.
RAHWAY, N, I

The sob-teen likes the slim,
itraifbt loo* of this boxy-jack-
eted, narrow-skirted suit o( soft-
Uxtared wobl by Mllliken. A.

Graff & Graff design.

West German exports set new
high in December.

CHECK
Our position Is that with

women demanding equal rights it
would serve 'em right if they got
'em —Dallas Mews.

FRAN-LEE
Cur per GirVt Store

282 Madison Ave., Perth Ambov

Just Gk
Couturieij-Designed

HAKD-TAILORED

SFRINfi SUITS
Values up Jo $89

$ 4400
• POROTMANN TELOA

• HILATIEN TWEEDS

• IMPORTED FABRICS

• ANGLO WOOL TWKEDA

Just Around the Comer.. . (

SPRING SIRT TIME /
t fy»ura from mm new,

sprint e«Ueetlon. We «0er so
imuty (tetterini styles to choose
from!

SHOP
LATE

FRIDAY
TILL 9 P. M.

Charge Your Purchases—N« Money Down

IAV-AWAY IF Yt>UIt OR *• »A¥MENT
PLAN

Easter is for

FURS-
RAHWAY

FUR SHOP
PROl'DI.Y pre-sents their ;?

••••:• .!.n« ne* collectioo of

Ja'icfU. Capts. Stoles.

Sc:»r.'s at a price every- j

one can afford.

READY in time for Eas-

ter. you£ old fur coat re-

modeled into a creation

styled by our oxn skilled

craftsman.

Use Our Easy Bank

Time-Payment Plan

FUR-

You will truly
bring m a g i f
i n t o yo u j
s p r i n g with
the latest in
fashions from
our store.

\

Dress yourself in
spring's l a t e s t
styles with our
e x c i t i n g new
D r e s s e s , our
h a n d s o m e
B l o u s e s a n d
Skirts. '

Our OlrU' Depart-
ment has the lajtest
for the discrimi-
nating teen-ager.

(•*•
.Jj

MEN we not to be left «•" J
tfee latest thing in ^ | lh>

TIES and SOX.

FLANNERY'S Dept. Stoi
- "The Store With The Pemonal Touch

Wi535 Ambw ATfnue - WO4-U68



ITOINO FASHION SECTION

Fashion's Prettiest Punctuation Points
, MARCH 17, 1055

and <I«M'|irnril version of tlio cloche makrs spring news

in ;, smooth halibiintal straw. Krlm Is weiilhfrt In realistic

n m e l l b s si nil (Irtlcalely Kprinklod with rhinpstonr "d*w." l>c-

MIIUCII li.v Waller Klorcll. !

slicrr wlillp orKiindy nuk i ' s >\

,1, in,iir h.ilf-liniiliot with t-tn-

hniulircil lluwrrs for an ;ilry

r i l ed , lli'sUncU liy Beatrice

Martin.

Clustered stones in pale colors
set a new mood for costume
Jewelry. Nwklare, bracelet and
parrinirs of beads and mock

The backlebs shoe—high Instep
strap with elastic irores. In lus-
ter calf with beaded buckle. By
D'Antonio.

Closed pump with open l o o k -
very new for '55. Above, lightly
buckled and prettily peaked.
By Mademoiselle.

--luine's casual handbag In calf

\ Hours — svelte, hut rpmny

' iiuiieli to carry small purchases

-HI li i s I'elli'K, this lady's choice

i<i depilatory.

Tin' slim handbag takes sprint;

shape as a pouched envelope.

Here, Coronet's in aniline calf

with mother-of-pearl buttons.

Kid (love by Superb. "

TICKETED FOR COMEBACK
The dressy look of the navy

blue bluzer and white flannel
slacks with straw boater h a t shows
slims of making a strong come-
back for spring and summer.

Dress-up or casual, wool jersey

In a pleaed skirt and hori jon-

tally striped tup that p l u m e

necked and flecked with metal -

lic luster. .By Nelly de Grab .

Vice President Nixon is on good
wtll tour of Latin America.

Drotektiv'
the finest shoes for boys and girls

We're proud to recommend

Protek-tiv Shoes for normal

growing feet. Bring your youngster in

today to be carefully fitted with

Protektiv Shoes . . . in length,

in width ahd in height. We

have all sizes in smart styles.

Shoes for ihe
YOUNG

PARADERS

41 ihifuol tlttthpl v

Contour oflitl is chinied twice in iifh
iii« rinic lu culiMorin more with tumour
t>i foul i i it dvvclopi.

Anli tad hiel Ju^tci uiied twice in Hck
mt n u n tuTftip luppun mil
i i ii iruwi upwirJ.

Widn built In iht hut it> help keel.
tnjtlti iitiifhi.

No i|ip il the heel...nol>p«tihe ii4««. :

We fake time to fit
Children'* Shots CaYtfully!

your bestjuy is PfO-iek-tlV
for normal grwiupfitf-

THE BOOT SHOP
1O:J MA'IN STREET* Woodbndge ^ 2 5 2 8

. . . fashion's favor turns to youn i feet . . . j
''"Hits nee our spectueular new collection for j

! the youiij crowd, j

Ensemble Importance Grows
To Cover Spring Fashions
A Klnrlnus Inok of restraint

1 marks the colors of SprlnR. Sinew,
• in ttio mnin, trimmings are under-
pliiyrd, nay colors play a double

| part In both flattery and mngno-
ilsni. Tliis spring women will w<wr

Coats Take Shape
for 'Slim Look'

colors that were previously lirpitef1

ti> trie more frivolous acce*orl!*

Belled cloche of woven straw
gives light rimtriist. Ky Mr.
John.

Leather Clove Industries SIIK-
Kfsts perforated slip-ons In light
palf.

Washable nylon fleece makes a
swiMKhack topper with double-V
porkets, stitched collar and

cuffs. By Bambury.

The V silhouette, the pure per-
jvmlirule.r line and,the dress coat
lire ihree stronR signs tha t slim
rails an; "in" for spring. The
typical slender coat is light as
,1 dr-iss. suMly textured.- p*le>
colored and .somewhat shaped.

Shwr , weiBht wools, linen-
wwivn wdl.ls, some blends of linen
nnd. wool, various synthetic mix-
tures provide coRt fabrics of un-
usual liehtnessf and'superb shape-
ability. More silks and cottons Jon
the spring coat roster with tweed
and jacquard weaves available In

,nl most all fabrics.
I Honeyed shades and, mul»ed,Dfts-
[i els look new In soft-textured
I coats, and light - background
tweeds feature medleys of clear
primary colors.
U)W-PI,ACEn DETAILS

!
: The V-llne silhouette contri-
butes to the long, lean look by

i means of deep revers, low placed
bullons that some times form their
own modified V, low placed pock-
fits and a somewhat tapered line

i from slightly padded shoulder to
slim hemline.

Even the box coat takes a new
shaping for spring. Here deep
yoke effects combine with low
pockets and waistline darts to pre-

jsent n slender Illusion, One of the
newest looks' is that of the semi-

] fitted front and the Moused back
I which combines a gently molded
line with room 'w action. More

I losely cut coats are shaped wltl
half belts or tabs.

• DRESS-WEIGHT FABRICS
I The fitted silhouette, a.spring
j perennial, has lost none of its
footing; rather It has gained
lean new look of Its own. Now the
fitted coat pared down to dress
proportions and Is aptly called the
dress coat. The most interesting
with long torso lines, can actu-
ally be worn as a dress!

The air-light fabrics of the
dress coat Include a range of
former dress-only weaves. Raw
silks, baratheas, silk and cotton
tweeds, ottbman, sllk-and- worst-
ed blends all appear, wonderfully
well, in spring coats.

such as aaccts and hankies.

Tweed colors are myriad it!
clear randoms that Include tlw
entire spectrum. Many oi the pop-
ular slubbed and novelty fabrics
feature metallic threads. Woven,
overjaid. embroidered and pr int '
ed stripes often show a second
collor. Cross weaves offer great
olor Interest.
The newest color group around

the Entire range of mauves
rom pink through mulberry for

hydrangea hue which promises
be a favorite in both pale and

deep shad«R. Navy of course, re-
tain* a strong postlon In the 1955

icture; but will have to share Its
lomlnance with many rival blues.

Yellow is newly Important! look-

ng pale and fresh" In darfodll-
ilneapple tints. Oold contributes

itrongly to the print and brocade
line-up, and many yellows make
ileaslng grounds for printed fa-
shions.

Crisp, clean greens achieve'

eeling of spring In many cate-
gortes tit stytey fromTOcktftll cot-
tons to active sportswear. Al
hough, green hues appear in

mostly as. prints on related back
grounds dr as specks In random

weeds, there Is enough all-green
.0 be worth notice.

SHORT SUCCESS STORY
Walking shorts are due to surge

:ihead for resort and casual wear,
this year. Colors will range from
dark to light for co-ordination
with spor t shirts,"slacks, sport
jackets.

JEWELRY NOTE

_ ^Flexible and lightweight mesh
aijapts to soft, fabric-like designs
m Jewelry. Gold or silver colored
mesh -provides* a huge variety of
both tailored and evening jewel
ry fashions.

• . i . . Unvutd a sunny spring

FOR HER:
Smartly fashioned spring coats, in the newest

colors and fabrics. Dresses, Skirts, Blouses and

all accessories to complete the outfit.

FOR H I M J I
Snappy Jackets in the new shades, Coordinating

Slacks, Fine Shirts, Fedoras and accessories. '

WO

For the windy days, caJf
with double row of buttdns
wide revers. By Morlber & Son
Further protection, Iloubigant's

/ l o t i o n whip on hand.

SOCK PICTURE BRIGHTENS
•High1 lashton colors will be fea

tured in the new socks for sprin
as an offset to the charcoal toni
in Clothing. Hello, cognac and pin
are favored in stripes, argylei
fancy designs.

TAKE YOUR PICK
Pick stitching adds a smar

masculine look to sport shirts aru
blouse-type jackets.

New Cashmere Pullover

iisf
:-,

The - iUhmtt: pu"ovir extends :O a new IniKth fnr spring, addi'
& welt flnluh on thrte-quarter sleeves and 3 «i|iiared neckline
withal pull-through tali for scarves and Jewelry. By Hadlejr, .' !"

Tlw House of Representatives

voted, 283 to 118 for a $10.000-a-

veur pay increase for members of

;md a $7..S

year increase

Tederul bi'hc

for members of thi I

Sunday
Best for the

youngsters

Easter's the time little ones love .
the marvelous day that they show off
their new sprint outfits! Come to
Molded Fashions Coat Factory and see
the coats they'll love most to show off.

SALESROOM HOURS

Unity
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

9 A. M. to 6 I'. M
9 \ . M. 10 9 1'. M
» A. M. to 5 I1. M

J l A. M, to t H. M
Clowd MoitJjys

MAKERS of FINE
COATS and SUITS
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT

2 GRACE ST. FORDS, N. J.
Unionist 2-0(392

Buster Brown
Spring Beauties

Scientifically designed over Live-Foot
Lasts, and fitted by the accurate

6-Point Fitting Plan
Buster Browns are so smart for Easter,
Mother! Ccrr;ct size and' fit art 30 im-
portant to your child's foot development,
Our Six-Point size check insures perfect
fit.,, protects Rowing feet and allow*
gentle support pnd room to flex and
grow. See the Complete assortment of

f, Biwttr Brown shoes cm display in our
•tore now.

5.50 to 6,95
Priced AxTordiiiK to Size

Niederman's
For Fine Footwear

167 Smith Street \ . Perth Amboy
n
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Bright Accents Enliven Dark Shades in Men's Appar<
thar T«ne* Set Variety « Spice of Men'« Wearables
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For Men's Sli
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NEW SPRMG SUITS
and

U U I* 1 Q.'rt

*»4 «t«*t wim tm th»
lurt-U-ftl toy?

CHARGE IT! I
OL'K tt-MYMEXT flAN". '

GABARDINE SUCKS

Him « to U O>H

3 u, 'it _ from t . l l (r»m

IOYS SHIRTS
Mild eolon, pink, tw«-tonr\

modeli

1
frth Amboy't Exclusive Boys1 Shop

Modern
SMITH STREET

c R R

PERTH AMBOY
Loti

SELECTED

SLACKS
For Spring, THE PANTS OUT-
LET h»n Racks of Selected
Slack* in Hundreds of Colors
and in Sizett 6 t«̂  60. No matter
what your taste, we have the
Slacks that are sure to blease.

WE MAKE PANTS
TO ORDER

The Savings
a>e your*.
MPRING
SUCKS

r •"'

SAVE
UP TO 30%
The PANTS Outlet

MAtftK

um
267 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

JMAMUTI

'\

(. i s b ; " * -

and .yj»'J

3tT>-»J» '..I*

iSOT-i- t.V

•rtte the n.r» * i » m * t

f.UJ kalhrr Ar rf^al WW

Ivrd mf!lt'»n in lu'trouii bl«ii
l» modrffd 'in Ihf tU«*ir f h t -
Urrfirld. Th1- »>an-f.-ut line* \rni
»n air ';l formality. Wool

Hurcau phot4.

Your

BT FKAfK FS DELL
A !v* Jwi allowance welcomes

'•*i. </.i-.-A>:.t)hiC. all-vegetable meal.
Yoir i'Atr.iVj doesn't bave to ije
•/<rji::^r.h!.:<, \/> enjoy an all've?e-

•<AW: dmnef either. A vegetable
! platter, can be made into a beau-
tiful thing with a little thought
and care.

I Ttie center of the platler can
| be a whole, tender cauliflower,
.topped with tangy mushroom or
cheese sauce. The Cheese sauce
U very good because cheese tii an
excellent source "of protein. Sur-1'

I round the cauliflower with such
colorful vegetables as buttered
green pea*. ijutt*rai carrots, but-
tered beetfi. Also fpclude a dish
oi stuffod green c.a'es and fteth
radish rofst-s A baked potato and

Tb^ vport cwt toes inr« p u / «
thrt nftrint. thinks to a nrm air
>;( (ormalitr. u en>rn»rd in thu
m'tifl in a final) «f«fr pattrrn
o! dart red an4 Uuk wool.

'Wool Bareaa ph*U.i

j a ?ia.M of milit. T̂ .JJ '.omjî 'je tj.e
jmesl-
j Mushroom waffles »ifa ebttie
' *auct *i!'. atifi trje 'Iciihin? loach
\VJ an «11-Tftgeuble me*I. They
jare noun*ain?. The muthrootn
[Taffies are i^ade as, follovi:

\k cup &ift«l aU-jmrpo«
flour

1 cup yellow corn meal
1 tablespoon baling sovder

>/z teaspoon,salt
2 eggs
1 can of cream of mushroom

soup
1-3 cup milk i

4 tablespoons melted butter •
or margarine.

Sift (lour, corn meal, baking
powder and sah into a large
bowl. Separate eggs. Beat yolk
well and rtlr Into «oup. milk and
butter. Blend toto flour mixture.
Beat egg whites uiutlff but not
dry. Fold into waffle baUer. Bake
in hoi waffle iron. Makes six full-
sized waffles.

Use your favorite cheese sauce

emu and
t WOTi'ed
iu in pmk
ce of this
T'.i ner pwp-
rtr. T r. e y

tnwnd-
be worn
on coats
n other

• :. i :, p i n k.
O'..'.er favored
c-vor« ai tlaclu
vo ?o inth dart
oolorK jackets
i r e y e l l o w .
x;r.t green and

a r

of

HY
Si&cts :n lah'.ieight flar.neL

TOO; and bkr.<ii w.'.r. Orion, gab-
ardx> and carer, are shown in
solid?, subdiiec! chet'lu, twill
w»avw. siute ana nubs.

The new slack.; art pleatlesg
inUi black buckle and strap. The
trend U to trim, tapered Sines

The new blouse-type jackets for*

and garnish with a broiled to-
mato slice. Bits of bacon, fried
crisp, may be broken into the

jee or eras-cross
under the broiled tomato.

R.W f#r takwrt wtar lr»t«r
Uthl-wnthl c«nfwt and mxt-
CDUJM fin toorfw* Tta Mft
fiaUi tdt b*» he*«b<T tow

enlrrrooi kr • •Ul -
ba*A By P»W^

spnnit have adopted an erurely
new tone. Colon are the br^hier.
ner itiown and nowity prinu are
wlaUy entmKned. AlmoK any
pasxei ookw tnat «ac be nameg a
being used—pmk. helio. hzh\ blue,
mint gTeen. orange shades on the
rust side, cognac and sane?
yelkm.

Nwetty Patterns
One of the most successful of

the nowity pattern* is achieved
by the flocking treatment ' flock*
of woo! or rayon applied to a £ab-
ric raUier than woven ir.U) il.»
These flocks have been combined
with pnni«d motifs to give a
chest or itpper pane,! stripe.
Spaced prints in allrover patterns
haw grown in importance. A note-
worthy innovation in thus depart-
ment is an all-over argyle prsi'.
on sheen gabardine.

Washability is now recognized
as an important asset in spring
outerwear and this quality is
stressed in models of flannel, vis-
cose. aceUte and linen fabrics.

See us at Modern Men's Shop.
103 Main Street. Woodbridge.
Open Friday 'til 9 P. M.

I i

Cw--jr •.rw

xr comi^-iitiorj
..ft! ?re>- asd t-̂
>- V: s«E T. •«'-*

Other coion f.-
nUi cboo«e tr.j «<•
o.u« black c::

Tex iuinr.
r*acaed Ce Arr.*:.-
• r.:-̂  r»a:. %ca>:>ii: ••
Ir.4ar.nei of Aiv.
IT* r.eir casuili r?..
•ip*r«5 to*. ;r* ;•

Fine tailoring and good appear
ance art combined with "waih ' A new garment (or
'n' wear" practicality in this ' sporvs wear is th>
summrr tropical. Fabric is 50'i
Orion acrjlit fiber and 5#'c

DacroD polywtfr fabric.

of soft wool fUmi'
and brown rhrtk i
pockets. iWool Burci

Jack Hunter
invites one and all

to participate in the

GRAND OPENING
of their falmlouH iww and

ENLARGED QUARTERS
i

During this event they
ure going "ull out" to make
this opening one to be
lonm remembered in the
annul* of RAHWAY . . .

Super Savings for Boys
Youjl ( ind a n ent ire d e p a r t m e n t of SPRING
KlackN, S u i t s a n d a c c e s s o r i a l (Or y o u r boy. . . .

KAMOU8 BRAND MJgBCHANDWE

MEN'S »B4 BOYS' CLOTHING

Jack Hunter
l l U l r v i n f Street • Ruhway, N. J.

B
For Men Who Want to Put Their

LOOKS FORWARD ON EASTER St'NDAY

Attractive and Colorful

SPORT SHIRTS
(McGregor, TruVal, Bud Berman)

DRESS SHIRTS
(Arrow, TruVal)

BELTS and SUSPENDERS
(Hickok)

TIES
(Wembley, Botany, Arrow) [ f

, SOCKS •, '
(Interwoven, lioleproofi

JEWELRY
, (Shields and Hickok)

HATS
(Champ)

JACKETS
(Buck Skin and McGregor)

". SLACKS
(Ntggar, Botany)

A Complete Une of Men's Haberdashery

OPEN EVKNINO8 T i t 6

FRIDAY TIL 9 CLO9KD WEDNESDAY

• Examine tk Doctor...
• (Doesn't he look good in GGG's Shadow a'fcj ••

no secret that deeptone? 1 •••
a w»y of dibtingui»hing J tn' ,f

appearance. Yet until you see yon i
in GGG's Shadow Shadti, you have n» n-' '

of how dressed-up you c*n look in >1 -n '• (

Ebony blacki, charcoal gr«y|, 8l»dow h\u^ -l!

browns-all interpreted in the rich, exclude, lu\"'j
fabrics you expect from QQQ. Com* lo »"<ibe f l t u

a ¥ni viiunow KM IWL utoti uud mw ot mi('ttllM

JOIN OIK
SUIT CLUB
$2.00 A WKKK

173 Smith Stf«"«'
mrth Ainbo.v

Hlftcrest


